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Kenhedys 
elcomed

IB  A  • “ .Mexico
■i

MEXICO crry (AP)-Pi«Md«it
Kanaedy arrived ia Mexico today 
for a three-day viait.

The wniUng yeuac UB. chiel ex
ecutive and nit wife were (ivcn a 
■pectacular welomie aa they 
amerced from their bis presiden
tial Jk ia front 
of a painted cir
cle where S2- 
year-oM Preai-. 
dent Addfo Lo-t 
pez Mateoajj 
waited.

A 11-fun sa
lute boomed, andS 
about K.OOO peo-| 
pie ia andi 
arouad the air
port cheered 
and applauded.

Hufe Aroerkaa 
flags made of flowers decorated 
the airport building, and a 10-foot 
high f l ^  piece dapictsd the two 
A m  executiveo ahakihf hands.

President Kennedy was weafing 
a dark blua 
suit, and Mrs. j 
Kennedy bed oo| 
a greea cei 
and greea bell*| 
shaped hat.

WelcoRiiag kla| 
visitors srioi a 
haadMiake, Lo- 

Mateos said

season, no rain was expected at 
least before lata afternoon.

KBKllKto

pes Mat
friendly

Portraits of Kennecty and Lopes 
Mateos, framed in gold and r o ^  
to be lighted at night, decorated 
the end of the route.

School children and government 
employes were given a holiday. 
Labor laadors told their followers 
to turn out an masse for a wel
come.

In the badupNmd a shadow 
bovored ovor the history-making 
viait, Iho shadow of Cuba’s FfaM 
Castro, whose revolution has 
kneacM yeast into the lively fer
ment of a hemisphere aching for 
rebellioa against the past.

RE06 ROUNDED UP '
UnofUdal aources reported SM 

Cooununista were roun^ up by 
Mexican autboritiet to forastaiu an 
attempt to rally demonetrationa 
by studsnls and other groups.

Poheo authorities coaceded that 
a few persons had been arreatod 
for diaUibotiag handbills dsmand- 
lag that "Kennedy go hoiiM." A 
few each tcrawlad dgae appeared 
here aad there oa wMla.

But (or tbo moat part, tha poopla 
ef this Ronnan Catholic country 
aoanaed excited i»  the prospect of 
a visit from the first Roman Cath
olic

■
Appro

rr

hetweaa tlw paaplt 
the Uaited Stataa 
"naw spirit a( 
lag us coaacioaa af

MSI

Of a

le preaidant of the United Statas. 
Before taking oft, Kaanady bad 

a coafarenoe with Sacrstaiy of 
State Dean RiMlt. who returned 
only Thureday night from a round 
ef dtphunatk viaita to Europa. 

preaidawtial party Ml An- 
rewa Air Poroe Base, near Waab-

n  “Oar twe aatiana kidaad have
much to tak about." iw aaM.

Departing frem his prepared ar
rival atatenwat. Kanaady told his 
heat the UB. party came m aoed 
naighhoi i. laBawing in tha loat- 
alapa "of sat af -my meat dMin- 
■Bahad predeceaaers Praikha O. 
Roosevelt."

The Preaiifaal said the Uaited 
BUtee «Ml Mcxlro are hek "chO- 
dmn er reveMoa." aad "M la my 
hope that the spirit af ear iwvele- 
tiaa ia aa aBve today in ear ooua- 
try as tha afrit ef year ravotaOa 
to hi years/*

"iM coM PLm r
"As yea have recently aaid, Mr. 

Preeidsat." KsaaedytM B» Mes- 
kaa Isadsr. "uadi every child ha 
a nasaL natll every rana whe 
wants a Jeh cm gst eae, uadi 
every eae whe wants a hsroe caa 
find eae, tha the revetuda of 
this hsmisphere is iaconiplski."

la bage locale Square, 
before the proeMeadal 
arrived, theasaads ef k*ctators 
were maaed aad the aiood wa 
eae of festive excitema t  There 
w a not a sign of aad-Ysaha feel
ing. On the contrary, thsre were 
UtcraOy thauanda af • erfteama 
baiiaars and aigna.

Ragwiar army troops and the 
purple garbed univerilty cadeta 
were a  hand, along with thou- 
aaodi of hoys. aenM in whhe 
T-ahlrts wRh danha trauaers, othera 
In red T-ahirta aad white 
They ware part of the offlclM 
earna to Bw ata  of tha NaUoaal 
Palaa. IlMre m 
parched a  roaflopa aeerhy aad 
even atop the nuafve National 
Cathedral which domtaata the
******' TBNDOR8

Vandon did a thriviag 
aailli« ooavmdrs, iachidli« pic
ture iinali urili elf the PraaideBt 
aad Mrs Ksaaad}'. which weat for 
SI ea tiv a  t mats UB.—each. 
The temperature w a near It, aad 
ahhough this ia the capital’a rainy

Local No. m  of the bftomafioo- 
ai Uaia of Oporadag EagiBeers 
Thursday w a three eleetioaa, om 
ef them here, to determfam wheth
er B would be the bargaiaiBg
agency. 

In ttwIn the referendum conducted by 
Bill JeraoM of the Natloaal Labor 
Relatias Board at the Texas Coa 
Cola plat hare, tha lUOE poBi 
a maijority. lUaha anounced 
were It favoring, IS againat and 
one not markhig a ballot.

Thera ia a period of sava days 
b  which either party may file 
obbrikm to tht eiectia. if «  
challenfed. tht bard then certi- 
fles the resnlta and the local bo- 
gins MgoUatkMu with the employ
er for a coatract.

Thb local of lUOE abo wm 
the apparent winner of two other 
ara  raferadums m raprea nt 
Cieo. Of M eligibb to vote Uk tha 
Gulf hloctia at Craa, 0  favored 
aad IS were against. O a veto wm 
challeiigad. At the WaddMl plant 
of Warren Ofl at Monahans, tha 
margb «** SI4 for lUOE with 
two Bot votbg and o a  vote chal-
loafed.

lUOElUOE, amptoyer aad naion rap- 
raarntattves abo conducted bal
loting hare Thuradar far opera- 
ttaal employes of Phinaar Nat
ural O a CoRvany. aad thb raf- 
arandwm a  a
coatbmm tfavouih today. Local 
S « af AaMrtBa b  aoUaf ta ba tha

PABTT MEMBEBB 
Aboard tha Jat with him and 

Mrs. Kaeaady were Taodoro Mos- 
eoso. UB. roordiaatar lor the AU- 

ica for Pragrem; Edsria M. Mar
tin, aaablaal aacrotary of state 
for fadar-Americea adaus; Robert 
M. Sayre, a apedaliat ea Mexicaa 
affairs ta tha State Depertmmt; 
Berold Linder, prealdaat af tha 
Bxpari-bnport Bank; and Sea. 
Mtaa Maaofleid af Meataaa. Dam- 

rattc laador ta the Saaeie, tai 
Mn. MaaMleld.

Udall To Send 
Aid For Slant 
Hole Trials
WASHINGTON <AP> ~  Aa la- 
rtar Oapaftmaat lawyer wWi 
rtndael cam exasrioane erfll no 

to Texm to help prepare Begal 
oU weB driUtag caam far frtaL 

Sooratary of lalarior Slawart 
Udall said Ihorsday be b  aaadlng 
Richard AOa-i

momeutor 
nKMalx. Arix„ 
to work M

UdaB said dl-l 
rsetioeal drill-1
hta, almdtag un
der land other 
than where the 
drlBtag atartad 
anpmently km

- proportfom tevoWib 
great amounto of money.

He said that the gavoremaat b  
eaacamod uader the ConnaUy flot 
oa Act and hinted that othor vk>- 
tatbas may attract federal gov
ernment lataretas.

Tlw Oonaaily Act b  a foderal 
law forhiddlag tramportation ta 
Intentata oammcrce of sU pro
duced ta vtolaHon of stato laws 
aad regulafiom.

“ We think that thorn who went 
oa Uw property ef others aad 
took oO am guOty of thaft," UdaU 
said.

TTaasportatlon of stolan pro
perty ta a fotony.

"It whuld not aurprlm me." 
Ddan aaid, "if we should end up 
with proaendioaa abag thb Itae.'*

Federal Agents 
Get State Data
AUSTIN (AP) — The attorney 

general’s office mid today it hm 
given federal tavebigators data 
oa ilbgal woU driObg caam.

The state has been conducUng 
torveys of weUa b  the East Texm 
and Hawkina fields for several 
mhnUia searching .for devbted 
wells. Blasted or curved, so as 
to siphon ofl from naarhy wells.

Aaat. Atty. Gan. H o u gh t o n  
Brownlee said coptas of me aur- 
v«ya have been given to Wash
ington to help prepare caam for 
promeutloo ta fodoral court The 
state already hm filed more than 
119 milUon ta damage aolta for 
aiaged davlatioa of weOs.

Secretary of Interior Stewart 
Udall mid he b  aamUng Rlcbard 
Alleman, ■ lawyer,'to wort oa 
the cam.

Brownbe said AUenuut b  not 
bebg aaat to htip Texas prepare 
Ita atata oama.

"Thb b  strictly Uwir own 
ww." ha asM. "TMy’Il fib tlwir 
wm ta tedaral mart, probably

What's With Him ? .
Queeu Aaa Blake b  aB set te begta ker rciga bet Elga Jlauay 
DaaicI atarb eff aa a aiigMIy aeur Bate after the pair wm aaaiad 
wtaaen ta the Sth saasal Baby Coataat at Savaaaah Beach, Ga.

Aufo Insurance 
Rate Reduction 
Due August 1
AUSTIN (API—Inauraam board 

Chairman Nad Prtoa said today 
Thxm motoriaU wfll gat a rsduc- 

ta ante taauraaca rataa thb
year.

Pries told a maattag of taaur- 
loa amcutlvm that baard ag
es tadicato a roduetba ta bodily 

injury liability covamga of S par 
ad far aa avarsaa da- 
ta h o ^  tajary md srap- 

arty Uabitby praeiitam eombinad 
of 1.9 par eaot.

Tha redactions uifl vary hp 
county hut are twieraliy owe tar 
privala auUa.

’Practically all the commercial 
local aad bag haul ebaam bdi- 
cato roductiom b  b auraaca ooata 
raagbg ap to f  f  *
BabiUty coverages oa a atatawkto 
aab, ‘ Price eaid.
PuU eeverage campraheatave oa 

private autoa oa a statowkla 
Team b  

ratm of SJ par caat wMb 09 
de^ctible coowrakstwlve ladL 

reduction af 0.7 par coat. 
ibuW rata dacieami af 9.1 

par eeot are bdIcBtid for an col- 
uaditaad far 
vehidm oa a

atalawidt haab.
The Texm Autonwhib  laaar- 

ance Sarvim OtHoa aubrnktod a 
report te the hoard bdicatiag a 

for hodfiy

tajury aad property damage and 
■a 9J par esat iberaaae for 10
aad $10 dadactibta caObiaa ta-

*^e eathaata that the baur-
aacs huy^ public will lealba a 
aavtaga af at least 919 adlUaa if 
ttaa board fallows aB the racam 
Bwwtafiww of Uw 
B B. rsaatai af tha 
office aaid.

Aug. 1 to tha aSacUve data for 
rate changaa.

Bandera Pilot 
Plucked From Sea
TOKYO (AP) — A 

Tex.. Jat pilot wm pidwd up at 
am Thursday night talar ht aad 
a ooawaaba ajactod (ram their 
trataar plaaa aad paradwtad taio 
Japaa'a lalaad Saa.

Mmine
HaO ta
flytag at
n r -rr
i^  a laadi 
rtaa Carps

Tha ahaadanail Jat (ram Marias 
Aircraft B a p a i r  SquadSoa 17 
eraahad ta about 0 fata ta water.

Paul Montague ef 
Navy LL Alfred

flanmd ant dur- 
approack. the Ma-

Expulsion May 
Put Soblen*
In U.S. Hands
JERUSALEM. IsraaU Sector 

(AP)—Quick exfubion that could 
lodge him back ta UB. hands 
seemed ta prospect today for Dr. 
Robert A. Soblen, bail-jmnping 
fugitive from life Itnprboament 
b  the United Statm aa a So
viet spy.

It wm learned authoritatively 
that Prime Minister David Bea- 
Gurioa’s government b  not will
ing to grata Soblen a visa to atay 
b  laraal and that, hb hmlth per- 
raitttag, ha b  expoctod to ho 
ousted soon.

The actiaa auy come before ht 
b  brought to trial oa the aOoga- 
tioa of eatortag Israel with falm 
papere—a ch a ^  which Soblaa 

aba.
HIGH GEAR

Cabtaaf machinery went into 
Bhaat gear following the arrival 

thb moratag of a UB. State De- 
partineta request that Sobba ba 
returned to the United Statm to 
start asrvteg tlw smteace he was 
sappaaad ta start Thursday.

Baa<*nrba b  understood to 
have hoea coasuMed peranaally. 
Thoi«h B b  an Itaerbr Mtabtry 
HspaMihilJly, ths cam b  sxpoct- 
od to tavohre tlw Psrsi0 i and Jus- 
Uoa miabtrtos as well, laformad 
dreb s said Uw Cabtast would 
coaaMm tha cam ta Ba regular 
maatbg l uuduy.

JUMPED BAIL
The aillM. 99raar-eld Sebba, 

setaed hare lam t ^  0 hours aft- 
ar he Jumpad 00J(M bail b  Now 
Ywt. wm tmaa to the hamital

lUmmWI sT M  WiMS 0v vW*
ptainta ha did not fmi weB A 
doctor teaUftad ta hb trial bat 
Jam that Sobba wm iaenrabiy 0  
wMh bahemia — cancer of Bw 
blood — and thoa had U moalha 
ta Hve.

A apokaamaa for laraai's Justba 
mtabtry tadbtaad kb fmara- 
awM weald he ayroptahetb to
ward Waahiagtoa's dsnmnd for 
Sobbn’s ratam. Ha said bnwl 
dom ata warn ta hacoam a mfqm 
for Raraaas canvictad abroad.

Tha Uaited StoUrs and laraol da 
Bot have aa eatradBba treaty, bat 
taformaata hare aaid laraal coaid 
hand Sobba oyer aaybaw. They 
reaaeaed that Sobba wm coavict- 
od ta a petttbal criaw. rather 
thaa a commoa crbrtiaal ofleam, 
aad that such ertawa m aapia- 
aago are not wBhta aonnal axtra- 
dxicn treaty tarma

P ^ id e n t 's  G o in g  
A w a y  P r e s e n t

WASHINGT(M<f (AP)-Prcaidcta 
Kaanady and hb b0slative lead- 
era have scored a Home victory 
with paatago of the trade exp^  
sioa hill. Now they’re mapping 
Senate strategy to h ^  the ground 
gained.

The far-reaching bill, dynamo 
of Kennedy’s drive lo ke^ tlw 
dollar strong and weld a dom 
economic partnership with West
ern Ewope, was passed lata 
Tfauraday by the Hoorn 20 to US.

The nard-preasad Democratic 
badars had won a prattmlnary 
vktery oa a 09-171 tally rejecting 
a Rapublican-offered subatitute 
which had bcco calcuiatad to havo 
maximum appeal.

ELEMENT
There was a aubstataial biparti

san ebowta in both votm. atace 
trade bglBlation divkba Coagram 
oa ocoaomb m well m party 
liaes.

V the Senate agrem to it, the 
bin will reptace the present trade 
law, expiring Satnrdaqr mktalght.

And. for Uw firat time ta the 
29-yoar history of reciprocal trade 
tagialatba. there would ba provi- 
aba for kaaptag lariH cuts ta 
affect even when todbhlnal buai- 

laam aad (hair amploym art 
hart by huporta. Leans, tax coa- 

aubaa and technical aid would 
ha Bvailahb to Ub flmw hurt: 
adjustmata paynwtaa during ra- 
trataiag ta tte workers.

CUT TARIFT8
The Prssiitaat would have an- 

tharity le cut tariffs m roadi m 
0  pur cuat. la dealtap wBh tl 
Europaao Cbaunoa Markat aa 
goods srharc Uw markat oooatrk 
and tlw UWted Statm provkta the 
bulk ta world exports, (ha dtabs 
could he cut to aero. TTwy ceuld 
be eUmtoatad also ta other apectal 

wm. aach m aoo-campetBiva 
tropica] prodacta.

Keaaedy, who had put Bw hiB 
at tlw t^  ta hb bpalathro pri- 

fty Bat. aiprmaed gradftcation 
at the Houm aetba. Ho aaid B 
"rafbeta the aatbaal character ta 
hb bgblatbn m weO m Ba iro-

• a e

Mahon Voted 
With Majority
WASHINGTCW (AP) — Texjuu 

votbg.oa the fortagn trade bill 
paaaed by Uw Houm Tlnueday 
were:

Democrats fori Lindby Beck- 
worth. Gilmer; Jack Brooks. 
Boaumota; Harry Gooxaba. Sam 
Ataonio; Jot Kil
gore, McAUea 
George Mahan 
Colorado CKy 
Wright Patouw 
R. Poage. Waco 
Texarkana; W 
Graham Purcell 
WbUta Palls 
Ray Rebarts.
McKtaaty: Wal
ter Rofsrs,
Paataa; J. T. HaaoN

la a ataetiiwta dictated to aews- 
maa by Pbrre Salinger, White 
Houm pram aacratary, the Prasi- 
data aaid ha knka forward to 
oarty aad auccamful coaaidaratbn 
■f tm Bwmara by the Sanata. 

SERVES INTRREJrr 
"Thb matter smvm the 
Btbata tafaraat ta the 
anaady aaid.
The biU b opaa to 

ta Uw Sanata a ^  aavaral saaaton 
are expected to o5er proviatom 
to laaam tajury to doowaUc ta-

Ataart
Thomaa, Houataa; Oark Ttaunp* 

Galvaatoo; Homer Thom- 
beny, Auafta; Jim Wright, Fort 
Worth.

Democrats agataat: Ouur Bur- 
Imon. Aaaoa; Bob Catty, Hoaa- 
toa; Joha Dowdy. AUwaa; Clark 
Ftaher, Sm Aagrio; Otta Taagua, 
CaOaga Stattaa; John Yhang. Car
pus ChrbtL

topuhibaa «taw ti Bram Af- 
DaBaa.

tkta Bbh0  wffl
mack to tho Pi aaldmUa I 

ft atom drat at Bw Saaals 
nee Coramfttoe. One man 
m. Euibaa J. McCartky, 

Mian., pradbtad geafl 
but tlw chairman. Sea. Harry 
Byrd. D-Va.. atad ha b  leaarri

the ceouBBtm wfl have 
have four er five weeks ta ka
tafi aa tha bOL

Admtaiatralba badars ka 
they wfll face b  tha Sanab tOm 
to make all tka amjar 
Uw bgblatba wkbh wi 
ta tlw Houm and mapko

Kennedy Is 
Pleased With
J

Rusk.Repdrt
WASHlNGTfMI (AP)- 

ta State Dean Rmk reported to 
Preskbat Kennedy today on hta 
19-day viaft to five Europana capi- 
tab aad said ha found tha Pra^ 
dent very pleased with the raaulta 
of Uw trip.

Rata b  understood to bavw ta> 
formed Kennedy that hfs miaabn 
succeeded ta ebarlag up aoob Al
lied mimnderataadtags »m>n«igH 
serious diffbultba and diviatena 
coattauo witfalD Uw ranks ta Uw 
North Atlantb Treaty Organba- 
tiOB.

Ruta returaad Thursday night 
had went ta tha WUto Hoorn atriy 
thb morning

TAKEOFF
After tho White Houm ttak ha 

flaw wBh Ktarndy by hellceptor 
to Aadiawa Air Form Bam far tha 
takaoff ta Uw Praaidaaf aad Mra. 
Kaanady aa Uwir weakaad trip ta 
Mexba.

Tha two offtriah waia still hi 
brisk cooveraathta aa they mada 
Uwir way from tho WhBa Hoam 
door to tha heUcopter ea Uw town, 

‘  Uw (fight Baalf gave thaaa 
0  mtantm before the 

ta plaaeaide. 
abota the ta-mtaata 

Rota told nawwaan: 
*T §mm him a tafi (BUn oa tho 

to aweh capital thb 
Wa’ra hath vary

ta tha titp."

toctada taforb to 
Kb adJaatuwat 

or ta boat lo cut 
of paynwala to

aid

hm potaadal tasgata ta attataL 
^  But ta tha i S l  Stataa m i

0  la aaiarataad 0
1 ctaar to PiaaMaag 
Gatata 0 ta tha Utatod

ipp̂ mo m um m m

Tha teal ta the a S la  
Mtod wm Utaaa. wlwra 1

pbymaat paymaats.
AMENDMENT 

Abo cooaldarod eortata to a  
UP b  a propmad.anwadmota 
titauaa oil tamort qaotaa.

Tho Haaoahm M  tha b0 
dar

Mundt, Freeman Clash On 
Lack Of Records

by Uw Hm 
Cur.aiifttoa.

Ways and

lIHUMliv ■ UHUipB VI CM nOMV
viaibly hosBlad Uw atock of tha 
Dwnocratb badurtadp thara,  
which had iag0 ti aspadaOy after 
tha dafeta. aaacUy a wash aaribr 

by a 19-vob mmgta. ta Uw 
faim bO raaarriy had

WASHINGTON (AP)-Baa. Kml 
E. Mua^ R-S.D., ebahad with 
Secretary of AgrbuRura Orvilb L. 
Freeman today ovor a lack ta 
srritiM records of coavaraalbaa 
dealh« wBh Uw BilUa Bol Eatm

"1 caat am tlw ratactaam ta 
Sw departnwat to plug a loop- 
hob." Mundt comnwnbd m 
Frooman uadtrwata qu»aUnning 
btaora Uw Seuate lavaaUgaUom 
subcommtttm Fraarrtaa a p ^  ta 
“too much red tape."

Freeman had tasUflad earlier 
0  hm taken stops 0  conaidara 
adequate to prevent tnddeiBs 
ouch m Uw Eates cam ta Uw 
future, and hm baaed dlrecUvm 
designed to “make dear to Uw 
whob system Uiat hrcgularBba 
weald 0  dmM with taarply."

NO RECORDS
Mundt complained that many 

offidab in Uw Agriculture 10  
partment had kept no written rec- 
orda of Uwir conversations deal
ing with Uw Eatm cam. -Tha, 
department hm canceled a num
ber of cotton aUotmenU tranta 
(enwd to Eatm, and has imposed 
pcnaltbe on Uw Texas fhiancbr.

Mundt auggoated Utta orders 0  
issued requiring a written record 
of some kind 0  kept ta such 
conversation. *

Fraaman aaM such adbn b be
ing cooddered, but said record 
keeping aometlmm can 0  carried 
too fag.

"Wa are of be criticised for too 
maw papera floating around, too 
mu(9 rad t ^ . ’’ 0  said, to wMch 
Mundt reptbd wHh eriUdam of 
reluctance to plug a loophob.

Mundt said rriiman mlidit <Ua- 
Hke wasUng paper on manwa 
which might float around, but 
said thb mamed hatter thaa bav- 
hig 910 bffis ftoaUiw aroand 
hwaaiy. Ha did not abhortaa.

OON RBCBnriB

Freamaa require county conunM- 
tam to sign receipt bodta whkh 
would provide a permaaant rec
ord abowtag wtw l0r Uwy actually 
mmO rvOWVQ HlipOf U n OtTVCUMV

precautbna «g»i»»w
irregularity.

Freamaa hm taaUfbd it stUl b  
ta dbputa whaOwr Uw Raevm 
County, Tax., Agricultnral StafifU- 
satba aad Coaaai aatlon CtanmM- 
Im (fid or didn’t reeeive a copy 
of a nwrooraadnm wamtag 
agataat Uw Eatoa-type of cotton 

awaga albtownt tmwfsrs. 
Fraemaa aaid Uw receipt plaa 

b  oaa of Uw thtaMB a special ad
visory group, b  studying now. Ha 

’bdgad it wouldMve been
Raevm

acknowl
heipful.ta resolving the 

PROBECUnON
At anoUwr point. Mundt mked

a Uw Affixture Department 
not sought Juatice Depart

ment prosecution of Estes when 
it dstcmitaed in December that 
hb cotton aUotment transfer wm 
improper.

iNeeman replied that Uw de
partment general couaael, John 
Mgwell, h 0  determined ttiat B 
wm a dvll matter aad at that 
point could not 0  proaecutod 
criminally.

He abo read into Uw record aa 
April 0  Mtar from Undersecre
tary of A g r i c n i t a r o  Charim 
MurpBy saying there sUU wm no 
anbatataiai avidaace that Estes 
“wm gufi^ of a crimtaal oflenm” 
ta Estos cotton aeroafa aUotnwat 
^oab.

T 0  lattar. addrmsad to Uw mb- 
c o m m i t t a o .  explained why 
Murphy had nverridden fwcom- 
mendatiom by Agriculture Da- 
purtawnt tavaatigators that Eatm 
should 0  barred from t0  adria- 
sry committee becaum 0  might 
face promeutba.

Mwtat Bated (01 Atty. Gan. 
lahtal m tUf) S a B B a i y  0 d

caOad oa every afflcial ta Uw ad- 
mtabtratioa to notify him at ones 
of aay mapactad wrongdoing. Hu 
wunted to know why thb wm not 
douu ta Bib cam.

MEMO
Mundt, ruadtag a portioa ta 

BagwoO's nwmo which said Ba
lm' sdwmo wm a dtviou to ob- 
tata cotton aDotments "contrary 
to law,”  aahad:

"Do you mean that B b  aot a 
erkne to violato Uw law?"

"It wm contrary to Uw agri- 
cuttaral adjuatnwnt act of 101." 
Freoman said. ’’T0re b  no im- 
pUcatbn that every Ume one 
doesn’t comply with procedurm 
aatabUshed under that law that 
B b  a criminal offanm."

Saa. Itafry Jackaoa, D-Waah.,

Nunn Invited 
Estes To Join
BIRMINGHAM. AU. (AP)—Dr. 

Alexander Nunn said today 0  ia- 
ritod Bilib Sol Kates to Join Uw 
Natbnal Cotton Advisory commM- 
tee after seeking Uw advbe ta 
persons wsU known ta Taxm.

Secretary of AgricuRure Orvilb 
Freoman told a Senate auboom- 
itattm Thuraday that Sen. Ralph 
Yartwrottgh. D-Tux., recommend
ed Eatm for membaiahlp ta Jan
uary 101 and that Eatm wm ta- 
vltod to Join "m of July 11" by 
Nunn, chafrrruw of Uw commMtoa 
with Uw depertnwnt’s concur
rence.

Nunn, executive editor ef t0  
Prop-oaohre Famwr Magattaa, 
ata4 Yartwreugh urgsd E s t t i ’ 
appotatnwnt ta 10 cnwunlttuu 
wMb Ub gro(0  wm ta H$ Itaarm- 
al aUtaaa.

triad ta tajset a oomnwta ta tMa 
potat. but Mundt anappnd. "I’vn 
got too many lawynrs In ham al-
VWllj.

Howavnr. Jackson. Chakmm 
JoMh McCbOan. D-Ait., and 0  
Sam Brvia. D-N.C.. aD finally 
ekktwd ta to support Fraemaa's
paatfinn

"Tham ara two ktoda ta law. 
mid Enrta. "om b civfl and Uw 
other crbataal. Vblattoo ta dril 
law b not necemarily a erkne.

'Tve suffered for some Ume by 
heittf Uw stay non-lawyer en thb 
oommittm." Mundt commented.

MOVEMENT
Mundt turned hb queeUona to 

the movement of 271 millioa buah- 
eb of graia from Kansas to Texm 
warehonam la 109, 190 uid 101 
to dear Uw way for new crop 
harveatini.

*^e 0ve had complatob from 
Kansu about grain being moved 
oat when storage wm avaHabb.*' 
0  said.

Freeman said t0  jpMn wa 
moved ta t0  general mrecUon ta 
Gulf ports where B eventually wm 
>apected to 0  put- aboard ahips 
and sent abroau.

Mundt mid some operators In 
Oklahoma City had aakod him 
why Uw grata wm sent to Plata- 
riaw. Tax., where Estm war 
hoaam ware located, when Okla
homa CHjf wm cicaer to Uw Gulf 
parts aad had surphia storaga

Steels Pace 
Renewed Rally
NEW YORK (AP)—SO 

a temwad atock maksi

rvniQM
tvcnnicvl

Fraaman
RATES 

Botad that railroad

rally ear
ly thb aftaraoea after aa talttal 
advance (aharod tompararily m 
proftt-taktag. Tradtag wm hmvy.

At noon T 0 Asaodatod Pram 
averaga wUch wm ap 1 0  ta 
0 1 0 . with indastrlala up 1 0 , 
raib op .0, aad uUIBtas up .0 .

Wall Street sras mace cenfktent 
following Tlanaday’a gtana which 
were 10 greatoet ainoa t0  May 
0  opaurga, folbwing "Black Meo- 
day.’T

Moat matkat aaparb 
it m a * long-ovardoa 
rally.

A sudden spurt ta buying ta 
stetaa boosted them baum araund 
midmasba. Gates of fractlom to 
a point or more were scattered 
thrmgh Uw Hat of key stocks.

Some of Uw "growth" iaaum 
well m aa aaaortmant ta atlier 
stocks gataad 9 ar I pctaits u  Uw 
Uckcr tape ran lata ta Um aftor- 
nooB biQing wave.

Since Uw first six moat0 of t0  
tradtag year a ^  today, fids b Uw 
teat aeiabB b  wMch alocks caa 
0  bought to eataMbh bag-term 
capital gataa for 0 0 —and soma 
hrokara expect at taaal au irrega- 
lariy hi^ar trend for a wkib

Altar san

d0T 0
00.

Subslalion 
Site Shilled

NtaU. E Fata Oftka 
E tamwata lacakad ta Lawb Ban^ 
M atara M Uw Ittti Ptaea 0wf> 

Gataar. wifi 0  rwnavaito 
Uw Wachar Varitay atara, ana 

ta Lawb atara, a0sm
Uva M y L

E. C. Baattar. peatraatar, said 
10 Dtataa

oflloata Bw 
Uw mbstall

» ottwr dwaga 
axcapt ta Uw 

Ltwia atatlan.
T 0  Wackar 10 ri^ ta •
«  0 0  a yam. Lawta* hid 109 
wr, m ta Uw paat, was 0 0 9 . 
T 0  atkar siihatatiawi ara Na. U 
catad ta HemphIMMta dtaasi- 
aat store on Mata Strata: NE t 

ta Edwards Haights Fharaury. oa 
Soutti Gragg, aad Nâ  4, aetata 
Italwd aa Wabb AFB.

Edwards Haigkta h0 0  0  sta- 
Uoa wm 0 0  a yaw. 1 0  Ham* 
pMO-Welta hM ta flw aanw m lata 
year, tl; Mrs. E 0  PMB0, 0* 
eratar gf Wkbh AFB attata  ̂
hid

freight ratm parmittod ahippingl Aftar aanw ■Kartatoty. IM  
graia by rauntaabout routm wBta monad atara ttuai 9 potaU higher, 
eat extra chargm aad thb wm Petaroid was up mars thaa 9. 
dona. Aawng Uw stoab, Laketw apart-

1 0  daebbn ta which 
mace b ta 0  aaad waa nasda 0  
SaDaitaa eentatadfty aftlee." 0  
said. "A Iwga a u n ^  ta laeal 
faclaca ware I waihrad ta 10  dad-

ad waiw than E t/-E ateta

m e o a r
FIRST

iP iXAKf A 
VAC/TON  TATAKN*

T 0  HaraM’a VACATWH P ^  
, a l t0  lantai wtfThat way.

0  daiKarad at
Afl

*0 ^
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Cadet O f  Weefc
BOTC CaM Temmf T. WItmm 
wm tdacM  m C«M  «f »•  
Week timm meet  tW  CaMs mem

MMa la tta aM af Dr. aai Mrs. 
Marw rnmm af Uattr Rack. 
Ark. At Wm VeNanWy af Mtes- 
laalpiri ha waa dM IMS mkmmte at

af (AT ROTO AvaaR. amd vaa 
CaRat Wlag Ciaianaiir af MK 
far tta aafaanRf'a aaH. CaRct 
Maaa la raaRr far a hal taRifr 
rlRt vMb Capt T1 C. laaha. Air
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Tests Show Roots Have Tough
Time Gettingrin Packed Soil
PRckad aaa

a awra ha 6m mUk 
that lack af air ar

vara rapartad at 
etia«. Jaaa If, of 

Saekty af A^teat-

Half The World 
Has Tuberculosis
GENEVA, fiantaarlani <AP>— 

TW VorW HoRlth Onaalsatloa 
aara at laaat Li hfliiaa peaela- 
haR af tha varkTa
are carriara af nraieat

WHO rapaK rrplalaait flwf 
6Wtmm ia dormM haraaai af 
ra> raaiataana M abaot »  par 
af thaae paopia. hiR that la 

“
Riaaaae ta

vfth

D C
Or. H. M Tajrlar. aaU phjraldat 

Great Plaiaa 
Stattoa. BaaMaRd, 

with Dr. Earl Boraatt. aail 
acioBtlat aad raaaarth imyemUgm- 
tiataa laadar la aoB manaactneat 
far TSuaa, Nav Mexico. Oktaha- 
DM. aad lUmaa. aad N. H.'Welch, 
■oil aciaatiat. U. S. Safl and Water 
CaaaarrafloB Reaearch Diviataa. 
made the raaaarch reports aa ex- 
perhneaU coadocted laat rear at 
the Big Spring Field Statm. Dr, 
Barnett ai^ W
ffjmifig

DirrCRE.NT REAAON 
"Bcfantiata had tbaaght that peer 

aeratioa er redncad vater fraas- 
m ha ion rate, la eampacted sail, 
might bt a eaaai of raatrklad 
gravth whaa rests reach thasa 
laycra.’* the repart saM. "Hav- 
aver. tha air aad vatar aoppUaa 
hi compartad lapars were 
gaate la upar In i sate caadt*

The three men found that rest

Ickh Uvt »  Big

Steps Being
Made In Oran
OR4K .̂Jkl̂ ma fAPt-

eitjr
ia ttda battered 
a Maalaai ad- 

la taha sear aasa.
f as a niarmiiwaa mat la fee- 
gaed via, Earepaaaa aliB 

la flat.
fram a hage a i ftre ratfaa 
far tha fMtli day M tha deck area. 

Tha lafaat and awM ramtait

Vct^Givcs Pension 
Back To Taxpayers
MIAMI. Tia. (APt-A Ipaaidi

vlUad Ml IM jlf iaolMli
Muianananl «aa faoad 

Sad T h a ^ y  In r̂tUmr

Tha gaiananaat has baaa goad

Big Sprii

to me, aad I'm givlag tha naaaay

Hvad fhigfi^ ai4 * 9  «Uc to I 
aara aimpM MIflM paaiiaa meaiaara aimpht 
he raeifvad

parted late 

> a
ipeana mmt vkh Moalea 
: parts aad later iaaiiad a 
iarghM both cnwnaaiihe 
' together fat hannoay

by a Pranek! 
Ha said ; 

af Eara-i

the:

Com pacted Soil Hinders Growth
Flaala at b ft  la 
thaae at righf aa

at the

rnvth vaa htairrad emiy 
layara of aail had aa moch rv

to paaatration that mats 
eaidd aat fam  a paaaaga throogh 
tvo inch la aight'iaeh compacted 
Inrm.

Tbo reaaarch project ahavad 
^st compactod a^ layara a r t  
caosad by paaaaga af macMnary 

nillhratod fialdi ar by ra-
paatod tWIaga at tha aasM daplh. 
TWao layara. which acevr am tha

Graat Plaiaa aad aiaa- 
ia tha UaMad Stataa. are 

caBod plivpaaa. hard- 
UUaga paaa. preaaura paas. 

'IW raaaarch w as 
to Mara has

ad aai marlcts plaat grawth 
fare UBogt syatoma couid bo da- 
aigaad far sack anils 

‘The plato at tha Big Spriag 
Matfan. whara tha rtparimaati 
ware ceadactod. vara on Amarfl- 
la Baa aaady lama aai. IV y  vara

The mactiag alao produced a M- 
manber racoodUstiaa committoa.

. half Eurapaaa. half Moalcm. TUs ’ 
; ieommittaa arranged what it hoped 
; might be a maaatva maetiag ia 
itba cttFs main aquara. Saturday 
I —tha day bafara tha aelf-detenni- 
iaatiou vote.

A eahane of black anioka that 
flOad the air of b*>if the vaa 

' tootianooy of If mootha tt intonae 
animoaity. ‘Tha firs, aat Monday 
by the Europaaa Secret Army i 

i Orgaaixatioa. flared up anow; 
•Thursday light, daapga miliioaa! 
af gallena af vatar being hoaad 
into an area Rf about throo acraa 
af flame.

Europeaas still karborod fear of 
rntaUatMia by tlw Moafem major
ity or at leaat an over-exuberaat 
victory cetafaratioa July 1. or tha 
day after.

Rawmining actinaU hays triad’ 
ta dya their hair and atberviae' 
change their appoaraaoe. Tbewa 
who believed they have aotbiag to - 
fear (mm the Moaiema vara oat-' 
vardly catan. But as sat mani 
said. “Wa may all have aori 
thrasta cut yot.**

YOUR CHOICE
I

Sr V. a Vab m cmm. a wm. a
TKa www4 "diwrch'' mppmmrt 105 fbnaa 

In Hia Naur Taafamawt. H Is aKvsyt imad in

Roofs From Loose And Tight Soil
eytoMu at left was grove |a aeR 

m vhRe that at righi was grave la < 
•ptad la alay riaae to the lap of the

to pannR poae- 
■all whore Mey

arttfleiaOy campactod hi the 
spriag with a farm tractor ar read

iaaviag a hard
layer belaw tillafc depth;

aat tSsd afteripiats were oam-

forrad to **
yau" il

U ia

II.
whan he said. *Upaa this rack I 
wfO haid my ckarch** <MaL M If*. 
Tha aaaw ia true la

I M .  f l f j l  aad in -B ; m\tm \ T l^****^  **
Tha la their report.la called tha body 

ia ckapt ar oat, Ihoa ia Ephesians 
4 4 R is Rociarad, *Thart is aaa; Tha man datermiaad
body.** I Coriathiaaa 0:M  stataa. i atmagth vkh a farce gai

accardtag

"Rat aaw am they 
bars, yul bat aaa hady.**

Bo. aua daao aat hava a chaim 
ia tha abactor, if hia parpaai ia
»• I 
tha

which
forca raqaimd la pnah a f-lf-iack 
diameter tip S-M af aa inch iato 
the Mil at the poial ml maaaare- 

Ged. H ia hia to aaarch i meat. Maaauremeato warn made 
to laara what ia «haa tha aail waa hoMiag the

that ha any baj 
R wbarsber be |

eaald caatiia uadar caaditiaaa of 
free draauga.

"Ilaot grmith waa aayafMy ra- 
atrictad ia campactad aatifled 
pfota where anil strength measura- 
maola team 4W peuada par aquara 
iach or highar. Growth vaa satis
factory ia aecompactad soil with
rouada par aqoam iach ar fewer 
la campactad tiflad pfeta. wi th  
atmagth maaauramanti batwaew

roots (aifed to padatrata tha 
layer V tha aail was. 

dry but drvefepad normally il the'

The report ahowad that r o a l  
growth patteras af tha five craps 
teat ad warn similar.

REVIVAL SERMONS
af ilto

■are sanricas hi tha aaaa air revival Jaat aarth 
la Mabh A. F. B. The atratboa topics viB bt;

122 Model A- Fords Chug' 
Into Convention Site

Vast Wgboay M

r Chrlof lavas Maa (ram I f  Uaaight at g); ‘The 
aad ‘Tha Jadganmat”  (fasday aight*. The 

vch af Chnat fevllaa aearyaaa. —Adv.

RAN FRANCnCO <AP*-Twta- 
ty-twa modal A Fards 
iafa San Franciaea

I draggad 
Tharaday

A

3 C A R E F R E E  D A Y S  ‘ *
2  U N B E L IE V A B L E  N IG H T S  FO R  T W O

IN

LAS VEGAS
‘  f

Listtn To 

ABC-TSN
1490

For Details

Adult Level Programming

after a lAday trip from New York 
Twenty-flvo cart atartad. Whara- 

aboou af the absent three vaa not 
reported.

Built to the yearn 1KM throogh 
Ittl. the vintage autoa am ownad 
by membert af the Model A Ferd 
Chib af Amarica. whooe movaa- 
tioe ataru today aad rvaa through 
Sunday.

About Iff modal A‘s am axpact- 
od to be pilotod ia such aveats aa 
rraakiag eontasta. gas conaump- 
tfeo teats aad ccanpetitien in 
tpaariag polatoaa from a movfeg 
vohicla.

Wrtek Victim
IIOISTON (AP) -  Joseph D. 

Rollins. U. of Vienna. Va., waa
klBod 'niuraday night ia a eofli- 

and one burryiagaioa af his car 
ta a hospital with a Aooting vi^
thn.

‘Ihe crash injured hia wife, Lou- 
I ise, U; their aon. Joseph Rollins, 
M, of Houston, aad his wife Joyce,

In.
j .  The shooting vlotim. Claude 
I Pryor, If. of Hwaton, was ia seri
ous condition.

* Johnny Stewart, M. a brother- 
I la-law af Pryor, said be waa driv- 
, ing to the hospital whan their ve-
* hide and the RaMina' small car 
! collided headoa. Ilbe alder Rotlina 
I waa hurled from the auto
j A third car driven by Robert 
I Williama. t7, of Houston smuhad 
' into tha wreefcffa. Stewart and
Williama eacaped injury 

Prvor WS4
tally »hot in the back aa two other

Police said Pryor waa acaden- 
illy »hot in I

i men struggled over a rifle.

'/ :u c a t
/
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A New, Modern Optical Office
inBie SPRING

206 M A IN  STREET
Iddmting Our GrandOpemng, lee OptiedAnnounces

V l ,1

ONELOWPRICE
S I S . 8 0  O N E  P W lC i t t A f t i l i  I N C iU P iS t

ic Your prefettionol oyt exominotion 
i f  Single Vision Lonset —White er tinted 
•jf Kryptek Bifocol lenses — White er tinted
^  Your Choice of ANY FRAME in our largo 

Selection of Styles and Colors
A r C a rry in g  C a se

Buy Bonds
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 

South Korea will buy $400,000 
worth af the United Natiooa bond 
iaaua. 120.000 more than it was 
asked to purdiaaa, tha Cxtoinat an- 
iwuacad today.

Oldor, Too
GENOA, Italy (AP>-Gfevanni 

Torm, IS, vaa arreatad. today aa • 
charge of pfektng paefcau an a 
bus.

Hia victim, poUM said, was Csr- 
fe Toao, IS.

CONTAa LENSES
O N t S 
PRICE 5 9 5 0

Including FTofmtoRSi £yv Eisnunstioo

SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED
£45K Ckmr

NO INTmST 
NO (AARYING CHARGf

i
m

blG sp r in g : 206 m ain  ST
ODESSA

400 NORTH GRANT
MIDLAND

TEXAS A ANDREWS HWY.

CWIGAGC 
elect of t 
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New Officers
CHICAGO (AP)~Th* president- 

elect of the American Medical 
Auodation is Dr. Edward R. 
Annis. a Democrat who (or a year 
has been the AMA's chief spokes- 

ĵ man in its fight to defeat Presi- 
|dent Kennedy's medical care pro
gram lor the aged.

The AMA’s House of Delegates 
apset the normal pattern U its 
elections Thursday by naming br. 
Annis, 40. a Miami, Fla. surgeon, 
to become head of the AMA, 
which has a memhership of near
ly 300.000 He wiU Uke office next 
June, wcceeding Dr. George M. 
Filter of Ogden, Utah.

It was the first time in 40 
years that the AMA elected a 
man who has not been groomed 
for the post throu^ service in 
the House of Delegates, AMA 
councils or committees. Dr. An
nis' only position in the AMA is 
chairman of the national speakers 
bureau.

The House of Delegates elected 
Annis by a vote of 143 to 86 for 
Dr. Raymond McKeown of Coos 
Bay, Ore., an AMA trustee.

Dr. Annis. father of eight 
children, has mecome nationally 
known through television appear
ances in speeches in opp^tion 
to the King-Anderson mU for 
medical care for the aged which 
is backed by the Kennc^ admin
istration. He made the rebuttal 
to President Kennedy's plea for 
a bill at a New York raUy last 
month. He also has appeared in 
television debates with senators 
and with Walter Reuther. presi
dent of the United Auto Workers.

The AMA. at the end of its Rve- 
day annual convention Thursday, 
reaffirmed its active opposition to 
the King-Anderson bill which 
would finance medical care for 
the aged from Social - Security 
taxes.

The-House of Delegates adopted 
a report declaring ’‘Kiog-Ander- 
son type of legislation" would 
"lead to deterioration in the qual
ity of medical care," and r e n t 
ing doctors of the AMA principles 
of ethics. It urged doctors to work 
for better care of the aged 
through the Kcrr-Mills law in 
which the federal i^ ’emment 
cooperates wKh states in meeting 
medical expenses.

Dr. Fister, commenting on the 
action, said; "We will take care

SuppliBt Pulpit
WKSTBROOK <SC» -  The Rev. 

Kenneth Andresa and famUy left 
Monday for a two weeks vacation 
in the atato of Colorado Tht Rev. 
Den Ttmberiake. AbUeoe. wIU 
preach in hit nbwnce on Sunday, 
and Ralph Bryant wil preach 
July I.

Heads A M A
Dr. Geerge M. Fleler, 78, Ofdea, 
Utah, physlclaa. Is the aew 
presMeat ef the Amerksa Medt- 
C«J Assoctatlen. He b  shown at 
the AMA coaventien la Chicago.

of patients ‘ In our own manner 
and aJl who need care will re* 
ceive it. If the bill passes, it still 
leaves freedom for the physician 
to practice under, or for the pa
tient to consult under provisions 
of tho law." _ _ _ _ _

ACC Announces 
Workshop Date
ABILENE -  More than l.SM 

teachers of Biblo school dasses 
are expected at the Abileor Chris
tian College eighth annual Bible 
Teachers Workshop. July 33-18.

More than 8M are eneeted 
from towns within 100 miles of 
AMIcne. Workshop director Dr. Le 
Moine G. Lewb said almost every 
roogregatien of (he Church of 
Christ within thb 100-mile are* b 
expectad to send representatives 
to the workshop.

Ibis year’s theme b “Tennessee 
Shares Know How with Texas." 
More than N teachers from the 
Madiaon. Tcnn.. Church of Chriat 
will have charge of the program.

This congregation hat soen its 
Bible school attendance grow from 
an average of 480 per wnek in 
1880 to an average ef IJBO ta 
1881. Eldere of the Madison church 
have aet a gnal of 3.1M hi Bible 
schMl bf 187L

The Madieon teachers wi l l  
distribute about 15.800 in nMteriab 
In ahow their rocthoda.

U. N. Urges 
Voting Rights 
For Rhodesians

Crossword Puzie
ACWOSi 

1. Wwp 
4. Strike
T. CounWrfeQ 

11. flatter mf 
Tibly

II. Become Ann 
1 1  ruU b 
18. Passed un- 

obaarved 
IT. Aenfomi 

fluM
18. Bated 
S8. Demanded
SS. P iaaacbaf 

glactalkn
Is. AntiqueST. Dttehss 
St.Bebetd 
so.whne
31. Roman poet 
S3. Dance step

S3. Core 
38. Check 
3T. Bucket 
S8 atekbeetb
40. TIm sane- 

tuory
43. Persiaa poet 
48 Listen
47. Joyous
48. Insects 
88. Abe
81. Playful M ow 

BOWK* 
l.Osblao 
monkey 

1 Peculiar 
KProtuded 
4. College de- 
grer abbr. 

SGeddoasog 
Infatuatteo

r A T
L L
A Uti 1a

S U C O

□ua
C3

B

Ŝ t*»*'-*e ef Ytttsrdoy*s Piisste

S Cupel 
T. Frightens 
S Diminish 
graduslly 

8. Haw. in* 
strumeat: 
cetloq.

$ 1
il

i ~Tn i

7T

i r

41
4V

7T

i-

7T

P4* TMM tl an Wssdseisrsi 4-

18. Ri\erbo(*

piping 
It-Cngliah 

variety af
IS Pertaining 

tedaseend* 
antsof 
Shorn

38. He built 
the ark 

SI. Besides 
31 Sp. tide 
34. Toe bed 
36. Espense 
SS Literary 

fragments 
31. Starts an 

engine 
31 A llow 
34. Separate 
38. Radical . 
38 Larboard
40. Rolled tea
41. Chi n. 

dynasty g
43 Constel* 

1st .on
44.Thakava
48 Corded 

cloth
40.Therefom

FIREWORKS FOR 
SALE

For Ths 4Hi Of July
WMkdays. I s.m. fo I p.iit • 
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

PLEW'S SERVICE STATION
EAST HIWAY tO

T

T he
State 
N a t i o n  A L  

B ank .

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (A P - 
Tho U.N. General AsaemMy Bos 
asked that Britain call a confer- 
enca soon to draft a IMW coosti* 
tutkw (or Sduthem Rhodeaia 
ing a vote to every man 
Britiafa African ten4tory 
be b  black or white.

The reaolution faces an uncer
tain future. Britain’s chief dele
gate to the U.N. said it was un
acceptable and impracticable. An 
African political leader from the 
territory warned that if Britain 
ignored the aaaembly’s advice, 
bloody revolution might follow.

RESOLUTKm
The resolution wag sponsored by 

38 African and Asian countries 
and toughened by a Bulgarian 
amendment. The assembly adopt
ed it late Thursday in the last 
act of its 16tb annual session, the 
longest ever, which started Sept. 
IS.

The vote was 73-1 with 37 ab
stentions. Only South Africa voted 
against the resolution. The Com
munist countries, almost all Af
rica and Alia and more than half 
of. Latin Amorica voted for it. The 
rest of Latin America, the United 
States. noo-Communist -Europe, 
the white countries of the Com
monwealth and .a few Asians 
abstained.

British debgate Sir Patrick 
Dean boycotted the voting to 
underline hb ''nonpartidpatioa.” 

MORE AFRICANS
The reaolution said "the vast 

majority of the people of Southern 
Rhodeab," whm Africans out
number Europeans more than 
lS-1. had rejected the propoaed 
new conatitutioB aetting up a 
voters’ regbtration system ex
pected to produce a bgbbture 
next spring composed of 10 Euro
peans and IS Africans.

Britain was asked to urgontly 
convene a constitutionaj eWer- 
enct to formulato a new constitu
tion "which would ensure the 
rights of the majority of the 
people." Here, by adopting tho 
Bulgarian ameodntent, tho assem
bly added, “ on the baab of ’one 
man, one vote.’ ”

.MINORITY RULE
Dean called the reeoiutioo >un- 

acceptabb and impracticabb. Ha 
conceded that Southern RKodetb 
now has minority fub. But he! 
said that eventually, under the i 
propoesd constitution, “majority; 
rub will come."

He expresaed fear that asaero-l 
biy aetbn would fores Southern | 
Rhedoeiaa extremists an both ’ 
bdM "into poattioaa from which: 
they may not find R oaay to* 
retreat."

Joahua Nkonno. notional prsai 
dent of the Zimbabwe African, 
Peoples' Union ef Soothem Rho-| 

■b anid the rcaohitioa ex-! 
pressed "the wishes ef tt per cent i 
of the inhabilanU of the terri-1 

y." He denuuided that Seuth- 
em Rhodeab immadiataly become 

B mdependent African aUb 
where all men shall be equal"

Anothtr Tttt
WASHINGTON (APi-Another 

blast hat been Bred b  the under
ground nuebar toot sorbs b  Ne
vada.

The test Thursday was the 4Sth 
anaounced b  tha currant mhm: 

J was describad as having a ' 
bbal forca ef baa thaa 38.880 loos |
of TNT. I

NeW'Qhurch Begins 
Charting 7\ Course
DETROIT (API—A neirly unit

ed denominatloo, the LMtheran 
Church in America, today began 
charting lb course ahead, with 
one of tho most influential loaders 
b  world Protestantism at the 
helm.

The Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark 
Fry, of New York, was elected 
prudent of the new church, 
shortly after it was formed 
throu^ the brgest consolidation 
of I^herans ever achieved on 
thb continent.

Delegataa gave him a minute- 
long. standbg ovatkui.

VOICED ROPE
In a brief response, be voiced 

hope that "we will manifest the 
unity for which this church was 
founded, and that we may do so 
with an abandon of devotion.’’

The church Jobs four separab 
bodies, with a total of 3.1M.310 
membm. U dissolves old national 
lines of divbion datbg back to 
eotonial America.

Acclaim for the merger came 
from public offiebb and Christian 
notables in thb country and 
abroad. President Kennedy, in a

message, hailed it as of "great 
'hbtori^  importance."

"R will bri^ unity without be
ing tho richness of the dlveree 
background. of each diurch,’’ he 
said.

Prime Minister John G. Dbfen- 
baker, of Canada, abo appbuded 
the step, and Michigan’s Goy. 
John B. Swainson said: ‘ "From 
this merger win come greM good. 
It will mean the opportdnlty of 
greater service to God and ouui." 
The new church, created b  
stirring ceremonies Thursday, 
promptly signalled ib suppoel for 
the growing movement for Chris
tian unity by eleetbg Dr. Fry. 
a key figure b  glofwl ecumenicsd 
o^orb.

TOP POSTS ,
He not only b  a powerful Voice 

b  global Lutheranism, but holds 
top posb in the national and 
world ceuncib of churches, which 
bclude most Protestant and East
ern Orthodox Christians b  coop- 
erativo endeavors.

A rangy. 8-(oot-3 man of sestful 
energy. Dr. Fry waa chosen 
Thursday night b  a secret ballot.

bY

/

LIZ BLOUSE
Lovely to look al b  the truly feminine H sleeve with ruffles 
a-plealy. Another Bobetb excitlag creatkie b  fiae bxtared 
wash 'a waar broadcloth. WThib and oabrt. Slaee 18 to M. «

f/w iU iL
R A N T H O N Y  C O

‘^ ^ j v i v e r s ^
a.

Going  ̂ 'm

ON SALE .. . Tomorrow!

H A M IL T O N
OPtOMETRIC CLINIC

announces the association

»:■) ■

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.p.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Ofiticlsn 
TOM C. MILLS, U b Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b Technician 
GALE KILGORE, U b  Technician 
WINNS HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMTIlf, AssisUnt^
JO ANN LOW, Asfistant $

. M m

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS
priced' for quick action

C H A R G E  'EM  
B Y  T H E  
A R M  F U L L
Don’t miss Penney’s sensa
tions! sport shirt event . . . 
set cooU breexy solids, nest 
Georgian p r i n t s ,  hsndsome 
plaids by famous mills, and. 
in sU the popular summer 
colors, too! Choose yours in s 
placket pullover model with 
button-down collar, or If you 
prefer, the button front style 
with semi-spread sport collar! 
All wash ’n wear, little or no 
iron! Come in early . . .  get 
several at this low Penney 
price!

GROUP I 
NOW

Stose t . M, L

GROUP II 
NOW

S in  Medhun

GROUP III 
NOW

Sizes S, M, L 
Knit Shirts 
Included

C

WOMEN'S SH OK REDUCED
0 0GROUP

I

' -.

106-1M West Third

•f,. 1 , - A'-’-'-x

Dial AM S.2S01

GROUP 
II

I- ■

V

,.7 .

1
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Eyes On A  Title
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Ctt7 Ban.
CawMta
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IMtt af BalglBai: la  ̂ raar.
I ar Craata, laaa M a^ mt tUIr, 
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Pay-Television Gets Biggest

ncrsffAi

7ur/ Gives Disc Jockey
3.5 Million In Damages
NEW YORK (AP) — Farmer 

diae jockey Jaka Hamr Faulk was 
awarOad US milUaa Ub̂ l dani' 
agas TkuradiQr aiflit aa ids ckaraa 
that iiakias him to a Coamtmwt 

rtaatroyad Ua broad*
After daUheratiiif bair boirf 

after aa 11-waak trial tha juw, 
hy aa u  to 1 vote, taoad (or FauOi 
acaiaat the publicattoa Aware, 
lae.; Vineaat w. Kartaatt. earn at 
ka dircetara; and tha lata Laur* 
anca A. Johaaoa. operator oI>*-r4  ̂
chain ot auparmarhata ia tym* 
cuaa, N.Y.

ILL nEALlW
Jbhnaon. exraaad from attaad- 

iac the trial bacauaa of iB healthy 
died Wadneaday la a Broax rk>> 
tal.

Hia paaal of aicht man and four 
woman awarded Faulk a total of 
tl million companaatary damagaa 
dividad aanoag all thraa defend* 
aats and pu^va damafas af 
I1.2S million each from Aware 
and Hartnett. Tha jodfa had ruled 
that Bo-pnakiva damafaa could 
be coUectad from JohnMW'a aa*

asked aa

coma an ”tba moot nabriimrabia 
thug. I faal vary andtad at what 
this may naan to the country.-

D viaf tha trial. Faulk was da* 
acrfiMKi aa tha thiid ar fourth laa^ 
inf diae Jock» ia tha New Yark 
arao. Ha ceodnctad proframa on 
racfia and talaviakiB for the Co* 
hanbia Broadcaatiaf tymtam.

Awara waa iacorporatad ia u a  
with ttw avawad atm af “ combat* 
thif the Cammuaiat con^iiraey ia 
eotcrtaimncnt commuaicatioBS."

FAL8SLY ACCUSED
Faulk charaad that a buOatin 

af Awara, publlahed Fab. 19. 1999. 
faiaaty accuaad him af pro-Com* 
muniat aympathiea. Re said Hart* 
aatt prajiared the material and 
Johnson waa iastnunaatal in (ha* 
tributiBf.R to broadcasting and 
advertisiag aneutivea.

Ia his summathn Faulk's attar- 
nay. Louis Niser, deacribad the de
fendants aa vlgflaataa.

"Lot tha word go out that this 
kind of thing must be atopped.”  
Niaar said.

Testifying for Faulk, mimy par*

SOBS ia tha aatartgtnmeat .world 
datailad a pattern af Nackliating 
in tha iadarinr during tha liBO’a.

Until Thursday the jury waa un
aware af tha death of Johnaou. 
73. whose pajama*clad body was 
found in bM. Poakiva idaatillca- 
tion waa made by hia aon-in-law, 
Donald J. Gioacola of Syracnaa.

:v

Wants Taxes 
For State 
Owned Land

A medical araminar said the body 
bora aa marks of violanca. John* 

of\.n has

AUSTIN (AP)-Clty Coundlman 
Bob Armstroog wants Texas to 
pay Travis Ownty **tax”  pay* 
menu for statwowned land mthin 
tha county, Ha said ha wQl art 
Travia Oonuty logisiators to sub
mit lagislati(m dirading the state 
to mrta payments m lieu of

heart ail-

Faulk's counsel had 
sward of 94 million.

The award waa believed to be 
one of the largest libel verdicts 
ia the history of this area.

Oefeasa attorneys said they daf- 
iaitely will appeal.

VERDICT
The verdict was handed down 

on the FauBu' 14th weddhig aa* 
Bivarsary, prompting Mrs. Faulk 
to say: "It's the aieast present 1 
eould have got.-

Faulk described the trial's out-

Test Tonight In Connecticut
Pays $10,500 
For A Penny

wtthla a

HARTFORD. Caao. 
tslirisisa's hfggMt Mi 
be sssa teoight hi 
iMNms hi Hartfsrt a 
lAmila 

RXO 
the

!•>
RXO PhsBSvisloi sod tha Zoakh 

Radia Carp, are partaars hi tha 
thraa year-aid asparhnaai a $19 
Milllan v t iwi ia 
wkh oiovit theaters 
la esmpatJtioa with

asi !•> sf Harlfsrd.

win 
WHCT (Chaa-

AGENCIES 
Advartiohig 

mart much af
hi whethar

the
RXO

Fadarai
ekeks

tura.

h the prtHe. 
has laid tha 

Cam-
wWch parwkdad ka voo- 

Bl paid 
■ate wkh

bacauaa ft would aeC bo airiag tha

Taolght's program has aa iotro- 
faitnnag remarksductisa fastariag remarks hy 

Nswtan Mlasw, chajnasa af tha 
Federal Caownanicatfons Commia- 
siaa. and savaral Coaaacticat po- 
ktleal flguras.

Thaa wB coma -Suorlsa at 
Caanpohelk),** a movie that ai- 
raady has pioyad hi Hartford, 
aad -Mldoaminer Night's Oroam'* 
a forsipi mads film vsrksa af 
Shakaapaare's eooMdy playad hy 
poppaU, which haa sat haoa 
ahowa ia Hartford movlo hauoas

far tha decs 
box aa top 
that makea 
tiaa's kgaal 
so that 
program far froe.

dch la a anall 
I taievMsa aat 
out of tha ka- 
ara acrambiad 

cas t watch the 
Tlw weakly faa, 

wfil

TW
91 CORT

tab far tha

which ladiidaa all 
Bot ha charted ootil Oelaher.

Taolght's larfesl ovar-ths-air 
test af pay-tslavlaiaa cornea after 
several trlaia af cioaad eircuft 
paid tilavikaa Clmad rirrwk teia- 
virioa roouiraa axtawaiva wiriag. 
aad ia inudi mare esatiy thaa tha 
over tha air system hai^ taaiigu- 
rated hare.

rmST RUN FILMS 
WHCT says It will eompate far

la II. aa top af pr.llmlB.ry j nhaa. the amn. way thM
SaailJhM!*^aa^ ‘ -^ ^  AmL w   ̂ ^  Thaatra Owaara af AmaricaW4WMII OI OTi WChilC -- ^ -----------------------------— a
A ^  A f c _ _____ - ________ a _________ ^ i ^ wM eCUmg lATOaCn UW COMMCIICVI

*!?-} T . f * " - ; Cammittaa Agoiaat Pay• TV. 
aa aftra-M^ l foufgft RXO nwatviaiea ia 19M

ww have to RXO artad Fadarai Com-a raolal af 79 caoU a

NOW IN BRAZIL

Gilbert Indicted
By Grand Jury

far the teat.
Tha Natisaal 

Braadcaalara alaa amda fts appa- 
Bkiaa door dartag tha FOC hoar* 
lags

But ths FCC. at Miaow put ft. 
doddod *te givo tho iafaot pay- 
TV a rhaaiw la provo whothcr ft 
eaa athr a usofal rnTTko.”

~Wt art grtig to protect It.'* 
Miaow said. **nam thoos wto 
would strsoglo ft «  fts crib.” 

Tho foss of Mborrlptlwi televl- 
sfoo look thok caoo to tha U.B. 
Caurt af Appeals, bat ImL thara.

NEW YORK (AP)-A Loog Is* 
load rare ceia daaiar Tborsdsy 
Bight paid 919J09 for a 1799 U S 
copper penny—a price deacribad 
aa aqualliac tha record high for 
a cola of that doaemlnstiea.

Richard Pickor of Albortsoe. 
N.Y.. made tho high bid at aa 
aodiea of rare OMas conductod 
by tlw Now Netherlands Cain Co.

Tho wia, daacribod at la "soar 
Biiat porfactloa.** was cast with 
a 17H die wfock had boso sltorod 
to dumft tho figure right to a 
nine. As a osaae<p»aca. ^  ngura 
eight caa be ssen Imprinted bo- 
Boatk the akw an tha cola.

That, a daakr aaid. aad ftw fact 
that paaniaa af that yam are 
scarce, added ta tha cola's vahw.

Last Night

HEW YORK lAFi-A 
mood jory has MMod 
U. Gflbort 99. sa rtorgos

Tho
Mm of

of ftw E L  
aatisa's

Tho top 
oa oil eoa 
as 74 y « 
tsteliag •

Gflbsrt Is hi 
•0 oxtradHisa 
UoMod Itatot.

Is pTomrfoed by low 
la priisa and flaaa

Braifl. which haa 
treaty wfth the

AosL UJ, Atty. Prior M. Marri- 
aaa oNihwiI a boarii wafraol for 
Gflbert’i srrori from US. Dial. 
Judge Thomas F. Mnrpliy a short 
thne after the ladictmont was 
iMded up Thursday.
' UJ. Atty. Robert M. Morgeo- 
mm said GUbirt is gw seU da- 
feodoM la dw ease wMch lad to 
mt mrnmmnA
. The iTrtktmsot grew ftwra aa io- 
vwangatlaa laMsted by iw Bacuri- 
tfos mt

Tha iovadUfatkm. which Is eon- 
tloulng. was alartod almoat iwuno-
dlateto after OBwn reatgaod aa 
prarident at tlw Bmce nrm aa

Brwee Tha Mg drop In the 
nmrkri May M shakorad Me 

od pot Mm Ib a deep 
hsia. ha aafcl.

Tha grand Jnry charged amang 
adwr iMoga—(hat Gflbart oasd the 
nsanay ha traosfarrad from Broca 
fuads la repay oNigattana ta book- 
Mg bMUtottooi and Indlvldaals 
ham and la baahs in Geneva aad 
Zorich, •wftaarland, and Paris.

Tho Mdktmaat pontihia a varie
ty mt ekargaa. indadiag fraud M 
stock traassetisns. faihim to eam- 
pfy wfth regnlatians ml the Sacuri- 
Urn and Ex change Camndaston. 
aad telling unregistered rtaras af 
X. L  Broca atork, ia addKioa to 
emvarting tho 91.9n.999 of the 

a fuada to hia owa an
Tho govomwwift has filed liai 

agatest propartiae owned by Oil- 
b(wt on tho ground that ha waa la 
arrears so Incoma toxos.

Take Home 
Special

IANDW1CHES 3 For *1
S!L.......5 For'l

Aha

Borbocu# Boof, Chkkon, 
Oormnn Sausogo, Ham, 

Perk Ribs, Beans, Salocfs

Toby's No. 5
liu  llih Placo AM »g9U

Farm Girl 
Selected
CHARLEBTON. SC (APl-Ca- 

rotyn Joyner, a biondc. 19-year- 
oM farm ^  fran Aattaony. Kan., 
with BO pleas to stay down on 
tho farm, is tha new Mias Na- 
Uoeal Prsaa Photographer.

Tha blnaoyad beauty with a 
99-94-19 flmaw ia a freshman at 
Emporia (Kan.) Stete and aspires 
to a earaar hi the antertainnwat 
world, ar poaaibly modeling.

She wao chaoen Thursday night 
at the National Preas Pbotogra- 
nhsrs Asaoeiatioa masting ham 
from a field of 17 conteatantt.

Her parents. Mr. aad Mrs. Ar
thur Joimsr. sram in the audieiicn.) 
**Wa Just think ft’s weoderfnL** | 
her matbsr said. I

son hod a birtory 
nwat.

CAUTIONED
State Supremo Court Justico 

Abraham N. Collar first 1st tha 
Jury know of Johnson's dartfa ia 
his two-hour chorgo Thursday 
right He cautfamod the panel 
against letting Uw death emotion
ally affect their driibarathms.

Just an boor bafom aonouncing 
its vnrdict tha J107 Indicated it 
waa leaning towaH Faulk by 
handiBg a note, to Justice GaOar.

'*Tbo Jury (̂Mild Qko to have 
a clariflcatidnr on tho subject td 
swards for punkiva damageo.** 
the note aaid. “ Is the Jury aUowad 
to award mom than amounts m- 
quested by the plaintiff?"

Collar replied that tha Jury was 
not bound by the request but 
eoidd not incmase poidtivo dam
ages against Aware or Hartnett 
because Johnaon had died.

AUSTIN (APi-Tht prasktait eg 
St Edward’s Univarsity has critt- 
dssd ths Supreme' Court ruling 
againot prayers ia puhUc schools. 
Brothor Raymond Flack said tha 
dadsior “ is ioadiiig our natioo 
down ths path to agnostidam."

SYRACaiSE, N.Y. (A P )-8obart 
Wain of Phaadalphis ia the new 
praaidert of Uw Man’s Garden 
Club of Amorics. L  E. Moyer of 
Amarillo was elected third vka 
prmident Thursday.

FT. PCHJC. La. fAP)-Another 
309 .Natioaol Guardsmen arrived 
today for the firat oik-of-state 
training maneuvers for the Texas 
99th Diviaioa since 1191. Tha main 
body arrhras Sunday.

♦PINKJF'S
PATIO
FESTIVAL

ŜPECIAL

Although the Jury vtko wao 11*1 
ia favor of the awards, s 19-9 vote 
was oil that was required for a 
finding.

WATCH
REPAIRING
PROMPT SERVICE 

NEW, LOW PRICES
J. T, GRANTHAM 

I I I  Main

Auto Air Conditienar

AoMrica’s Top Sriliag Caa- 
lam lariallod Uak 
FHa Tear Prcscat Car 
U-Maate Warraaty
W* M« •air

W *SB B V lC a CKJITKB 
(IS * miy a*Al«r WaI ••• lawM (MWry vamaly m

Hoovtr's Goraga
• E. ird AM 4-7491

PRICES on 
your favorite 
brands of

\

4

Sally 
friend, of tlie

-■9

trusted
family!

U aad odarttad ta Its stock 
IhIRms that ha hoi Mfthdrtwn ths
II JS Ijn  from the OMnpany wKh- 
oot atiUwriaaUea. He flaw to RIa i 
dr Joarim a few hoom later

At Ria da Jsnalm Gilbart saM 
**l hope ta pay ovorybady* back 
ood make avorjkhiag wbaia sanw
day."

Oflbart sold bt hod sort ■ for 
tuna hi efforts to raUfai control of 
Uw Bmm firm wsd t o  gain mntrol 
of dw Cototex Cam., mamifarturer 
af hufldlng materials, to merge it

UBGAL NOnCE

OrSTB hOABO OP 
ST4Tt‘ oR‘Vl

IL
K wmmw mm m m  tmmowt. TtorWr MTury ww
RRvamaa^tfBBWoaAacft

AamL nxM

&  I  l e m T T iv jB r r js L r

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 44M I

Gl Pup Tents ...................$6.95
Army Ponchos .. $2.50 « $2.98
Mess Kits ........................... $1.00
Pistol Belts ....................... $1.00
Now CohtMns  $1.65
Boy Scout Pocks ... .......2“ t.4"
Snake Bite Kits .......... $2.49
First Aid Kits ......  $1.50
Pock Rocks ......   $3.95
Sleeping Bogs $6.95
iunk Rodt, Rvnk MattroisM, Axot, tUnkoN, Roy 
Sco4ri Knhmt, M^hottos, Ufa Rafts, CompoasM and 
Watorproaf Match Boxoa.

haar
F or a  quarter-century, paren ts have entrusted  their 

ch ildren ’s  eyes to T S O  D octors o f  O ptom etry!

FINAL MEETING

SOLDIER
FIELD

P— mht they know that, first, their eyes am 
tzamlned iatemnUy for evidence of disease or 
delect. Secood, their eyes ore examined to deter
mine if glosses dito B ^ed  to correct any visual 
abnormalities.

During the post 26 years, hundreds of thou

sands of T S 0 patients have come to have complete.. 
confidence in the skill and exporienoe of T 80 
Doctors of Optometry.

If glosees are needed, single vision glasses aid
OS low as $14J5 complete. Precision-fitted singlo 
vision con ^ t IqnsrR are only |€5 complete.

J - •

CONVENIENT CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST

Ono^twi
CHICAGO OIractod by

DR. S.

116,000
ATTENDANCE

J. ROGERS, OR. N. JAY ROQXRS 
Optomotrlets

9:00-10:00 P.M.

KEDY-TV 
Channel 4

Officos In Big Spring, Midland And Odoesa
•  Big Spring •MUdland #  Odessa

I .  TMrd VBtoga ibepplag
Ceoter. If VUIsgo 
Cirri# Dr..
Fariag WaO fit

Texas S tste 
Opticsl

199 
Dawotowi

«99 N. Oraal 
Dawalowa C O N T A C T  L E N S  S P E C I A L I S T S

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

See "Misnii Under Cover/' Thursday, 9:90 P.M., KMID*TV
o
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Marri
To Graydon Howell Jr.
POST (SC) -  Miu Pesgy K«th- 

iMit Butter and Grayto Earl 
Howall Jr., repaatad thdr wadding 
yaws Saturday, Juna a , at 7 
o’clock in tha Pint Bapttet 
Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley L. Butler, 211 
West ISth Street, and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Graydon Howell Sr.

The double ring vows were per 
formed by the Revs. C. B. Hogue, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
and Graydon Howell Sr., pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church, be
fore an archway of candelabra and 
baskets of white gladioli and chry
santhemums.

Given In marriage by her f, 
the bride wore a wedding 

.1 of white mist silk organsa 
featuring a portrait neckline and 
long sleeves which.  tapered to 
petal points over the hands. The 
sleeves were accented by sprays 
of Chantilly lace appliques re-em
broidered with sequins and seed 
pearls. The lace appliques cas
caded onto .a floor length skirt 
designed with bouffant fullneas on 
the sides. Scalloped Chantilly lace 
edging folded into a sweeping 
chapel train. Her three-tiered veU 
of Imported French silk illusion fell 
from a crown of pearls. The b ri^  
bouquet of cymbidium orchids 
nestled in garlands of carnations 
atop a white Bible.

Mias Stanne Butler, sister of the 
bride, was maid of hofwr, and Mrs. 
Coy Hudson of Pecos, cousin of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Miss 
Sandra Lee Howell, sister of the 
bridegroom, was Junior brides
maid. They wore i^ntical gowns 
of yellow cotton dacron styled with 
bateau necklines and short sleeves. 
Their headpieces were yellow 
whimseys, and they wore match
ing shoes of yellow. The attand-f 
ants carried caacades of white 
gladiola.

Miss Ritalynn Butler, sister of 
the bride, was flower girl. Candte- 
li^ters were Lenny Howell, broth
er of the bridegroom, and John 
Allen Ceartey of Pecoo, coualn of 
the bride.

Gerry G. White of Lubbock, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
was beat man. Groomsmen were 
AltM Spinks and Wayne Kiker. 
Coy Hudson of Pecoe and Lenny 
Howell were ushers.

Geergte M. Willson at the organ

MRS. GRAYDON R, HOWELL JR.

and Lax Roby at the violin played 
wedding sete^ons. Mr. Roby also 
sang “Wonderful One" and “The 
Lwd's Prayer" accompanied by 
Mr. Willson. Tlie bride sang "Whi
ther Thou Goest.”

A receptloo took place at the 
Community Room after the cere
mony. Decoratioos carried out the 
choem coltwa of yellow and white, 
and Mrs. Phil Crenshaw played pi
ano aetectioos.

The couple will be at home at 
im  East iSth ft.. In Big Spring

where the bridegroom is employed 
by the Police Department.

Mrs. Howm was a li
High School graduate and attended

19M Post
ffadi

West Texas M te College and Har- 
din-Simmons University. Mr. How- 
eU was a 1K7 Poet High School 
graduate, attended the Unh-en^ 
of Corpus Christ! and has served 
in the Army.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Big Spring, Lubbock. Slaton, 
Honey Grove. Kerrvilte, Tulia, 
Odessa and Hobbs, N. M.

Simple And Smart The 
Hair Styles In Summer

•y KATHLEEN DOIIER
The passing of tha bouffant re

leases the outdoor girl to follow 
her favorite sports In oomtert. 
Swimming and the boidfant sun- 
ply were not made for each other, 
so uilh the proper, professional 
hair styling tiht may now have 
her dip; comb end brueh her 
croppw trccses: and be reedy for 
any occasion.

The swim-cut is styled with e 
lew side part, bangs swirled end 
brought acroBs the forehead. 
Another swim-cut is swept beck 
and upward into a hirt crown— 
amartly simple end eff^ ve. For

Bobb  ̂ Russel Is Hove 
Out-Of-Town Guests
Guests in ths Bobby R. Russell 

home this week were his parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russ^ and 
his brother sad family. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Chartee Rosoell and Mary 

ail af Sprin^U. La. Alao 
hero wort Mrs. Shelia Lemmon 
and son. Jon Pat of Odessa.

They visited eeveral sights of 
Interest around Big Spring and 
traveted to Carlsbad Cavams lait 
Sunday, before retunkag home 
Wedneeday.

swimming and an evening eut eft- 
erward the hair ia combed to a 
high crowa at the hack with 
bangs and cheek curls la the 
front.

Those are stytee which roqulro 
a miaiiman of setting. If aay. and 
are anpUeabte te the naturally 
curly h ^ . the permanentcd and 
the straight-haired onee.

A Big Blow Out Is 
Better Than Nothing
LOUISVILLE. Ky. «  ~  With 

determinatien, and a lot ef alee- 
trieai eorkcts. you can cook dla- 
ner for six without a stove.

After Robert end Joan Zrt 
moved into a new apartment, they 
Invited four friends to dinner. The 
fueets arrived, but ths new etee- 
mc Steve dkhi't.

The hostess phickcd a chicken 
into an electric akiltet and phiggod 
it into the outlet in the bedioona. 
Over ia the den, her husband 
baked potatoes ia a dutch even.

The broccoli went into the cof
fee pot end wee cooked la the 
hall. Soft roils were heated in 
utensite connected te other phip.

When everything wee ready. Uw 
food wae aorvod by candtellgM. 
The heavy load has btewn a fuse.

Mrs. Fleckenstein 
Hosts HD Club
Mrs. Regia Fteckensteia wai 

bootees for the Luther Heme Dem- 
onstretioB Club Thursday aftar- 

Mrs. Nathan StaU^ and 
Mrs. R. G. Lioyd presented the 
program.

Mrs. Frencet Zent will be hoet- 
oas fbr the next meetiag July 11

Conway Improved
Mrs. L. B. Conway reports that 

her husband, who recently m 
want surgery la a Big Sprag hee- 
pMal, is doi^ very well.

1

NoTear-
Pattirns

o

By Spaidea
Ihare's • big development ea 

the home . sewing frent.
Spades Inc. has been experi

menting with a new pattern ma
terial whidi te “praeUcally inda- 
stnietibte."

It is a transparent alumiiuun 
foil that is tissue-thin.

Spedee expects to have it on the 
maricet this summer ia its line of 
classic beat sellers, charging inora 
for it. but at last giving the home 
seamstress a pattern she cannot 
tear and can be used over and 
over.

Spadea is deKribed as the 
smallest ef America’s six big pat
tern companies; but In style, orig
inality and jtnmtoUon tho one that 
the others ard trying to keep up 
with. It is alao termod tha fastast 
growing.

Spadea patterns, It te noted, oi- 
M>le the housewife to legally copy 
American and European ori^ 
nals, that would cost 1100 to $1,000 
at rotail, for the price of 
the pattern, fabric, thread, but
tons and time. She can even buy 
a woven silk label bearing the de
signer’s name.

Big Spring (T «xo^

Free RBse Spectacular
West Feature

Thanks to Nature, which brings 
tha faveiwd roes into glorious 
bloom In June, every place you go 
you’ll find a paaorama of endtees 
color. Aad bert of all. this groat- 
est show on earth is free.

The favorite ventage p<^ for 
tho many public parks and 
gardens that every year make 
spodal preparatione for tho annual 
display. ‘Tbase gardsns foature 
breathtaking dwws of tlKMasRis 
and thoueands of the world’s fin
est roses. Annukl contributions 
made by the rose industry have 
kept the bods stocked with the 
newest varieties as well aa the all- 
time and older tavoritee.

.Ypu’ii find a visit to one of tho 
hiiadreds of public rose gardens 
well worth the trip. You can plan a 
convenient visit to a gardim in 
your immediate vicinity for al- 
moet any day, or plan a one-day's 
outing for the entire family to 
those of short driving distance. In
clude some of the Rxtre distant

D.C/s Most 
Ilf Constant

Eligible
Demand

Group Returns 
From Attending  
S tste  M eeting

i

Mrs. E. R. Wmianuon. Mie. 
Joha Aanen and Mrs. Rogw Mil
ter returned this week from the 
State Cenventioo ef the Texas 
School Pood Service held la Ben 
Aatofdo June SS-SI.

Mrs. WilUamaon represented the 
local chapter as the incoming 
preaident: Mrs. Aanen, cafeteria 
director for tho Big Spring Pn 
Schools; aad Mrs. MiUar, cafeter
ia manager at Goliad Junior High 
School.

A highli^ of the convention 
rae aa address by Stewart Her- 

raL director of publie Relation 
Studies at Oklahoma University.

By JOY MILLER
A T  Wm m s ' i  m m tr

NEW YORK (AP) — Being a 
bachelor in Washington can bo 
almoft a full-time Jew.

It the unattacbod ntate has a 
prominent poMtion in government 
tt’a e tesaup with the herdworking 
hootoeses srhatfaer he is doing 
more for his country ia his offi- 
dal cepaeRy or as e dinaor part- 
nor for soroo widownd. agod. via- 
iting or tamporartly uaascortad 
fomate who eimpiy murt ba 
Invited.

Few among the unsung, unwed 
but woU-fed fltags feel the urge 
to aoalyM their meal tickate ia 
prhit Robert KeRk Gray te an 
exception, and Me recently pub- 
Habed book "Eighteen Acres Un
der Graee" (dimtnaions of the 
White Houea grounda) te e food- 
hunmwd guidebook to,.among oth
er things. Washington’s terribly 
serious s o ^  Uft.

When hendaome. uncommRted 
Bob Gray was secratary of tho 
CabliMt in tlM Eteaubowar 
tetratton ho waa Hrtad by the 
press as one of tho Capitol’s inort 
eligible bachelors. He was able te 
pieerm his native NebraMca 
modesty when be diacoverod an
other moot-etigMe was Sen. Iheo- 
dore Francis Oreaa e# Rhoda 
bland, agod M.

Cray roeaDa that at a French 
Emitassy formal dhwwr ha 
vejwd tha other extra raw aiM 
found them la a conMdarahly ad- 
vMKod ataga ef maturity. It was

clearly tha duty of a youngblood 
Uka himself to rescue the lovely 
daughter of Medeme Aipbaad, the 
ambassador’s wife, from their ri- 
dariy ceperings when dancing be
gan. Th^ were wMriing around 
the floor when on tho third turn 
she looked up at him and aakad 
■weatly: ‘TeiUme. bavt you any 
chHdran my age?’’

He’s now e far-fronvfooUe 2I, 
and Us white bMr, whM he’s had 
from school days, tends a man of 
distinction air. Siact teaving gov
ernment service he’s been vice 
preeident of a pobUe relations 
firm and a continuing pet of Weab- 
ington hostessee.

"The amount of businoos trans
acted at a aodal event te substan
tial.’* Gray says.

’Women have a greeter pert la 
ruaninc the ctnaRry hare than 
enyplaoe alee ia the world. Men 
may haM the key Jobe, but the 
influence of their wives te tra-
IIWfMIOUS.

Gray eagre be foals Ummif only 
e temporary hachalor. hut "R’a 
hffid to break out ef the bachelor 

ia WaaUngtoB. You're 
after te fil plaoee. me 

don’t teem you up wM 
oUgMo girte. You’re never ateMi 

for dances, te bring a date.

tecetkms ia other stataa as part 
of your itinerary In this year’s va
cation tour. Vacation stp^ at gar- 
d«ts are reatful, hRerestfaig and 
moR of all, aalifhtenlog.

STAR ATTRACTIONS
This year the star attractiona at 

the nsore than 120 munidpal. state 
and private rose gardens thikjwel- 
coma the public, will be the new- 
art prise roots of the-world, the 
1081 All-America Root award win- 
aars. Royal Highness, e nhiiinlaB 
teMll-pink hybrid tea. and TTopT 
cans, a daxzttng orange-red Iv- 
brid Ua srill be showing the prise 
wiilhing hkmn and charactar that

A Daughter Joins 
Edwards Family
Mr. end Mrs. Thomas Gambrtel 

Edwards Jr. of Abiten# became 
parents of another girt Wednesday. 
The baby girl Joins three eUters, 
Kathleen Grace, Margaret Eltene 
end EUtebetti. The maternal 
grandmother te Mrs. Edns Minter, 
ISIS Covey.

Mrs. Edwards is e steter to S. 
Sgt. William S. Mfaitor Jr. who is 
statioacd at Webb AFB and to 
John C. Minter, who with hia 
family recently roturned to the 
UUM States from Venesuela, 
wbert bo has been stationed with 
Gulf Oil. The John Mintere. ere 
due to arrive in Big Spriag'next 
week and Journey on to Abitene to 

0 their new niece. Paternal 
mandparents are Mr. aad Mrs. T. 
G. Edwards Sr. of Mercodee.

Spoil The Cows 
To Get The Milk
WILMINGTCM. Ohio IP -  Thir

ty cows on a farm near here ere 
probably the hickteet te the aa- 
tioa. They're livteg te air ca 
ditiooed luxury — aH to to 
whether their milk aad butterfat 
production can be kept high 
through the hot euremer roenths.

Far comperieon purposes, the 
rest of the farm’s cows — proba
bly Jeateusiy — are living a^  bo- 
teg milked nader normel condi- 
ttm te aaetber pert of the barn.

Tan yeare ef research at Ohio 
State UU\-ersity found that a dairy 
cow produeoe the moat milk at 
tamperatnree fram 88 to 71 d 
gross. When the merenry clfanbe 
above that “beaRr’’ begtes to pra-

mada them championa. The <8s- 
jdays will give vteRore their tM  
opportunity to aoo tbeae newe 
members of the rose worid’s aa* 
lact soctety to thair bright- 
cat, HMit beuHtUful bloaaa.

Many af tha gardaaa faatura a 
year by yaar calvacada ef tha 
AU-America Roses, which wiO giva 
tha visitor the rare treat of saeteg 
some of the all-tteM favorites 
stOl te thair heel flowering finery.

During June, the month of roots, 
end in the sununer months tttet 
follow, the public gardena feature 
special events and clteiee cen
tered about the care and culture ef 
rosea. So, check on the scheduling 
of events at tho gardens before 
you set ouL

Here te a list of the pufolle root 
gardsns that art nearby, aad aome 
of the more distant retreata you’ll 
want to plan to visit on on#Hday 
or weekend trips, or to this year’s 
vacation motor tour.

'TYLER FAMED
One of the better known gardens 

te located te the famed rose cen
ter, Tyler, known for its rotes end 
annual Festival of Roses. Among 
other rote gardens te the state are 
those at Amarillo. Fort Worth. San 
Angelo, Dallae, El Paso, Corpus 
ChrisU end te San Antonio.

etttea of neighboring statas hav- 
teg rnae gardena worth vteitteg are 
Hobbs and RoeweU. N. M.; Bar- 
tlasville. Norman, Tulsa aad Okla
homa City. Okla.; aad Denver and 
Longmont, Colo.

Engaged
Darvi-

of their dangKer, liaia 
to Gerry Eteg, sea at 

Mr, aai Mrs. MaariM Hag. 
The wagdtag to plaaMd far
Aag. 17. Tbe cea 
tUs spring frsm 
Sekoei. n s  
greoH plaaa to ateni Weal
Texas State College tide fatt.

Mrs. Barbee Hosts 
Douglass Circle
Mrs. Eraeat Berbeg wae keeteee

for tbo D ou ^  Cirde ef BepM 
Temide WMS Monday. IIm five 
members present dtecueeed tha 
quarterly meetteg of ths WMU of
ficers to be held at ths church 
Monday from 8:20 ua^ II aja.

Tha next maetteg wQI be Thure* 
day, July 8.

SAVE THE SELF SERVICE WAY
New Way To Do 
Summer Cottons

Spodal for this aummar only, yfai 
can drKMea year aemnner cotton 
dreaeoe aad they win be steed lor 
you et ao charge. Hia mesas no 
spriakiteg or atarchteg te needod.
Just dry tran them far the beat 
tooMag cottons yea have ever base able to da ymmttM C 
ere brighter aad your clothee are ebe deodarlsed. TWd pn 
te esdesive with no for ear cala eperetod rtryeteixtae. Yea 
do about six cotton draaMs far the aame lew priae af glJK

IlHi PUc« AutwMHc 
20e H ill PteM

o\

Singing Convention 
To Be Held Sunday
The Hward Coonta Singing Cee- 

vantion win be held Susoey at 2 
pjn. at the Nesarene Church at 
IRh and Laaeastor.

Ruffled Doily
No. SIS foaturoa a SHey la the 

center. fraoMd te a frillT ruffle 
of chate-loope. It te quickly end 
easily ntade, and mansuras 10 
todies te diemetor. R’s a fine gift 
or basesr Ham.

Sand 2S cents te coins for this
Eittern to MARTHA MADISfW.

Ig Sprtog Herald, Box 1480. New 
York 1. N.Y, Add I cents fbr third 
clsss or 10 cents for flrR dass 
mail.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
AM 4-U44 SM Bcurn
“REUARLS PRESCRlPTIONi"

N ight A nd Day
# •
Wear ‘this dslightful summar 

fashten under the sun or uadar 
tie mOen. R’s ideal for sun bask
ing and also for dancing. No. 
8170 romaa te sites 12. 14. lO, il, 
20. Siae 14 takes 4H yards of 18- 
Inch fabric.

SenI 88 cents 1a cotes for this 
attorn to 1RI.*I LANE, Big Spring 
lerald. Box 1410, New York 1. 

N.Y. Add I ceau for third claaa 
or 10 reals for first, claaa mall.

Far tha New Spring-Summar 
Psttarn Beok fashirii^ the pick 
of the saaeon's np-to4ha4nteuta 

I iiylii. o iii  N aoate

'a ^

CLEARANCE SALE

♦ ’ ’

P'Hi

OF

FABRIC
st a r t in g  JUNE 29-30-JULY 2-3 

1710GREG<* AM 4-6614

SEM I-ANNUAL SALE!
Women'! Designer Shoes 

Hundreds of Poirs of Beautiful Shoes 
To Choose From.

!• PALIZZIO. . .  1 6 ’ ^
 ̂ O  ^

CUSTOM
CRAFT a a a a a a

AMALFI 
•  GAMIN........

CASUAL SHOES

Regular 
$24.95 

fo $26.95

Regular 
to $24.95

Regular 
to $22.95

» e a e e a a a a a 5 o t  '*’••Tf / j l l . f f ■-V

/ •

ITALIAN SANDALS _ 3.97 m..w

OPEN THURSDAY .T IL 8 P.M.

n

■
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Officers Stage 
Narcotics Raid
MIDLAND — State narcotic* 

ngtaA* climaxed thrac month* 
prapairatioo laat night with raid* 
on suspected dope peddler* in 
Midland and Odessa Counties by 
11 teams of law enforcement of
ficers. The box score at noon was

Webb Grad 
Back 'Home'

REV, M. G. POOL

Curate Begins 
Duties Here
The Rev. M. Gayland Pool as

sumes duties as Curate of St-, 
.Mary's Episcopal Church this 
Sun^. He was ordainod to the 
Sacred Order of Deacons by Bish
op Quaitennan of Northwest Tex
as on April 36, 1962 at Lubbock.

A native of Plainvlew, the Rev. 
Mr. Pool was graduated from Tex
as Technological CoDege in 1969 
and from the Genend *nieological 
Semiaary In New York City, where 

. he received the degm of Bache
lor of Sacred TVology.

In Big Spring, the Rev. Mr. 
Pool will aerve as assistant to the 
rector of St. Mary's Pariah. He 
will make his residenoe at 1614 
Nolan Street. Having visited St. 
Mary's Church and having 
preached here, he is already 
kaown to many In St. Mary's 
Parish.

He will be the preadier at the 
16:18 a.m. service this Sunday, an- 
Douaced the Rev. Donald Hunger 

' ford, rector.

Capt. George E. Day, ooe of the 
instructors at Wsbb's AF ROTC 
summer camp, is s former gradu
ate of the pilot training schod, 
here. He cornea to Webb from the 
USAF ROTC Detachment at St. 
Louis Univeraitv. St. Louis, Mo.

Capt. Day was a member of 
Class S2-F, and in the 16 years 
be has been flying L'SAF fighter 
aircraft, he has accumulated 3.2S0 
hours of flying time--2,700 of them 
in jet aircraft. He ha* served in 
both the European and Far East- 
am theatres of operatko

While on duty at the. St. Louis 
University he enrolled foe gradu
ate work in intemationl relations 
and will receive his degree in 1963. 
Currently he U competing writh 
other Air Force officers for a slot 
on tha famous Thunderbird team.

In 1958 Capt. Day was awarded 
the “Wen Done" certificate for the 
saving of a disabled T-33 at Bor
deaux Air Port in France.

two arrests in Midland and 16 in 
Odessa.

The stele narcotics officers had 
placed nine undercover agents in 
the two counties early in April 
Evidence developed led to the is
suance of some 30 warrants in the 
two counties.

The 44 peace officers held a 
rendezvous at tha Midland airport 
on Thursday midnight. They brcAe 
up into 11 teams. Two of the 
teams swiutg back into Midland 
and nine nnoved into Ector 
CkMuity.

No narcotics were captured in 
Midland County, but two Negro 
men were jalM for illegal sale 
of narcotics. Ten people were 
arrested in Ector County. Wheth
er any dope was seized there had 
not bMn announced.

Two other suspects Ih the cases 
are in jail in Waco, one is now in 
the state penitentiary and two 
fl^rs are known to be out of the 
state.

The raiders were composed of 
police officers from both Mid
land and Odessa, state Rangers, 
narcotic agents, deputy sheriffs, 
highway patrol officers and 
others.

Attend Rites 
For Relative

Hospital Ward 
Smoked In Fire

State Board To 
Consider Plans 
On Hospital Unit
AUfTIN UR — Hit Btafa Bot- 

pitala and Special Schoefa board 
will maat Jvif 6 k> hear a rsporl 
oa plans fsr a madical aad aurgi- 
cal blading at Hw Big Spring 
Stata

Hw lagislahira ia Aagoat ap- 
9tt.6M ta a p ^  lo tha

■aw fsaeral hoapttal ain match
ing mH-Burtan funds coald maks 
tha projact MSwaach a milHoe doL 
lara If thsy 

Plana at ptaaant art in tha ini- 
tlai atagea. acoonHag to Dr. 
PVaakia VlOiama. acting ani 
tsndeat of tha Big Spring Stata 
BoapRal. Dr. Praatan E. Harri- 
aae. saperiatandaat. may altand 
tha mactiag. Mm aald.

A clothing room of Ward 7. Big 
Spring State Hospital, caught fire 
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday from an. 
unknown cauae. Big Spring fire
men. anawenng the ctdl. a a i d 
smoke was bea\7 but Uw fire was 
eonteinsd in the ent room.

Smoke damage to contents was 
fairly haavy but the building 
damiute waa ctxnparatively light 
Dr. Frankie WilUama. who ia in 
charge of tha buildhig, aaid Fri
day nMmIng.

Firemea'mado another run. to 
a grass fire on a vacant kd, at 
3:48 p.m. Hnnday. There was 
na damage.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. Pidile are 
en route to Valdosta, Ga. for the 
laat rites for Mrs. Betty William
son, wife of Mrs. Pickle's brother.

Girl Williamson. Mrs. Wil
liamson died Tuesday morning at 
an Air Force hospital in San An
tonio following a long illness. 
Rites will be held Saturday at 3 
pm. in the McGowan Funeral 
Home ia Valdosta, and burial will 
be in Sunset Hill Cemetery. there. 
Mrs. Pickle will remain in VM- 
dosta for about another week.

HIGHLAND ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
Naw fscilify opened deers Thursday

New Animal Hospital Now 
Open On US 87 South
The Highland Animal Hospital, 

located one mile south of FM 700 
on US 87 south, is now open for 
business. It was opened by Akin 
M. Simpeon, doctor of veterinary 
medicine.

It opened Hiur^ay when t h e 
move was made from the old lo
cation at 2110 W. 3rd. Dr. Simp
son has- been in practice in Big 
Spring since 1950, when he came 
here after working 18 months 
with the governmmt In Mexico in 
an effort to stem the spread of 
foot and moyth diaease. He has 
been in practice since February, 
1945. '

The new building is air condi
tioned and has all the facilitiea 
needed to treat animals.

Furnishings of the hospital art 
modern: with air conditioning, ter- 
raio floors. X-ray. a surgical 
suite, rooms to house animals and 
bathing facilities. In additioo. out
side runs for animals will he com
pleted in about a-week, Dr. Simp
son uid.

Animals have available regular 
or special diets while they are un-

OIL REPORT

Old Producer

der the care of the boapital. There 
is a paved parking lot at the front 
of th(B hospital.

No additions to the staff have 
been made with the change. Cur
rently on it are Dr, Simpson. Ann 
Rhinehart. secretary; and Da l e  
BuUough, assistant.

Mrs. Jeffcoat
Rites Saturday

One Didn't Ask, 
One Was Young

To Be Deepened

Funeral servicka for Mrs. Julia 
A. Jeffcoat, 85. resident of ttie 
Flower Grove community since 
1919, will be St 3 p.m. Saturday 
in the Methodist Church at Ack- 
erly. The Rav. Floyd Dunn. Mor
ton, will officiate assisted by tha 
Rev, Mr. Cooper. Ackerly. Inter
ment ia to be in tte Ackerly Ceme
tery with River Funeral Homa in 
charge of arrangements.

Her body mil ha taken to Acker
ly today whert It will remain at 
her residence there until service 
time.

Pallbearers are to be Doris Car- 
michaal, , Murry Cook, Melvin 
Brawn. Prit Minter, Earl New
comer and Joe IVoman.

Mrs. Jeffcoat died an Hiuraday 
afternoon at e local hospital aft
er a long illmas

Committ'
New Farm “T3I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
House Agriculture CommHtea ap
proved today a new farm bill that 
would extend for one year tha 
present emergency wheat and 
feed grains programs with alight 
modification.

The vote was 21-lj.
This temi»rary bill replaces the 

administration's ambitious farm 
bill the House killed last week.

Essentially the new bill ia what 
was advocated then as a substi
tute by Rep. C h a r I a s Hoev«i, 
R-Iowa. It would extend the volun
tary feed grain plan, but reduce 
slightly the payments farmers 
would get for cutting back their 
acreage.

The same is true for wheat.
Under the new bill, feed grain 

farmers would receive payments 
equal to 45 per cent <d the value 
of what they o t h e r w i s e  would 
have produced on the first 30 per 
cent of land Idled, and SO per cent 
for up to an additional 30 per cent 
of land retired. .

The payments under the pres
ent emergency plan had been set 
at SO per cent for the first 20 per

Cubs To Go
Fly Kites
Cub Scout* of the Loot Star 

District will participate in a kite
flying contest at tha south end of 
the City Par|i at S p.m. Satur
day. A watermelon-eating contest 
will ba the highlirtt of the eve
ning following the kite-flying judg
ing.

L>. D. Johnston, camping ac- 
U be intlvitiea chairman, udi 

chSrge of the conteat.'* Bill Mc
Rae, Scout executive, said Friday. 
“ He will have several judges with 
him for the event"

Prizes to be awarded will in
clude the highest flying kit# with
in a given period, first kite air
borne, and the moat original dt- 

. EUtd of contesU at 7 p.m. 
ill terminate the affair.

cent reduction nod 60 per cent on 
iralwt.further acreage diver 

Barley ia induded.
The wheat entergency program 

would continue present penalties 
for farmer* who fall to reduce

acraaga tha first 16 par cent 
There are no penaltla* for over
planting feed grains, but grower* 
must reduce at least 30 per cent 
to qualify for pric# support* and 
acreage diversion payment*.

MR. BRC6ER

•The food here isn’t very good, but fortunately they
lall porserve very small portions . .

MORE PERFORMANCES

Little Theatre Play 
Termed'Best One'

An oM produrar in the San An- 
rM of the Sharoe Ridge fieM ia 
MHchell County will be deepened

Milk And Meat 
Production Off
MOSCOW (AP) ~  taviet milk 

praducUen far the first half of 
isn ii faWng 36 par cant dwri 
of the fevernment'a taiist Meat 
prodnctlen la off even mart.

Pravda djacisasd tMa la raport- 
lag a Mweeh by Praafdhnn mem
ber Ceewady Varsnov le a top-leval 
agrinlturai eonftreeoa is the 
Kremlin.

Big Sfinng poUcs activity was 
11^ during tha past 34 houi 
Two accidenU. aaid several roe- 
tin* can* M druakennass. prewl- 
ara. aad diaturhaaces. were an- 
ewered. Oat nightwatchman drove 
off ia his boss's track srHhout 
aMting and waa arrested ia Mid
land for having no dearaace 
lights

AeetdaaU faidadad a garage- 
door hraaking inrohring one car 
at 1661 Gregg. A nine year-old 
hoy lot a car get away with hbn. 
The saesnd accident waa at 
Foorlh aad Aytfbrd. Drivers of 
vehiclee involved were R e n a l d  
GaydM. WAFB, and Hnscl Jem 
1311 Penneylvania.

Lutheran YBS
Ends Today

Reports Killing 
His Girl Friend

Area VA Teachers 
Attend Courses
LUBBOCK-VeeatioMi agrietl- 

tnre inetnieters fram 38 Texas aad
Mexioa towns art an the 

ae ThchTexae Thch campne this week at
tending the fonr-day Farm Me 
chaaics Skills short ceurea.

Attending the achoo) are W. C. 
Keuniz. Garden City: Gafl Harrta. 
Lamcee; aad Jamas Reed. O’Don- 
aril

W EA TH ER
araTewBii tkxab- omt mtUt

*■ ***>>. S f*w laU— --------------------—  . *  ^ ^
SMt Sbt «  !• MammiwuT texs* cimt i* mutrtower —< wwm mSbt ms SMirSSf 

Iwe SMIfti'. to w n  Blga SWarStr M

TXMncasTDnae
• » ■AX. uni

nŵw . • •a

OaItmAm » TwSaw 74at Iwali ..■■ Mt* tssar •! rat pm im  i^a ashtfSp* at I 41 P.M. njfba.t iMiparp. 
tPfv M  SaA* in  W mi- LwaM (hit Saw n ■ ten ■aaJMaw raasall UiW Saia I.U  la ItU . Praclpaalton m  aa*t 
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HOWrrON (AP) -  "Iv# just 
ctranglad my girl friend." a male 
caOcr toM the police dimntcher 
Ihursday night.

The oncer asked his naiM seal 
(he num replied:

"I don't know whether I ehouM 
ton yoa. Fve joet celled my wife 
and she's coming eA-cr hare ”  

Polie* said the caller Anally 
Ideiitlfled himself as James Gla- 
ssnier, 38, a Houston tasurance 
saleaman. and gave a fashionabi* 
apartmeat house address.

Detsetivee found Mrs. Inga 
Hummeil Boyer. 37, a bar maid, 
dead oa Uw fkwr ia her apart
meat. The body, dad ia a short 
blue night gown, lay betide a 
broken coffee table.

(Hazanier told detective A. F. 
Rockwel] he and Mrs. Beyer ar
gued after tiw threatened to tdl 
his wife they had been dating 

He telephoned his wif* Jane. 37. 
before calling police. She arrived 
in time to go with Gisienier and 
the officers takhot him to pol’ce 
headquarters.

Glazanicr was held without im
mediate charge.

Clooinc of the 1963 Vacation 
Bibla School conducted by St 
Paul LuUwraa Church will be 
marked this evening wNh the an- 
Dual duldrca's sarvice at 7:39 
o'clock.

The preceesional will follow the 
orgaa prehide by Mrs. Kenneth 
NeOermoc. Reading Uw call to 
worship and tlw Scriptures will be 
Uw pastor, Jtev, Clair Wiederhoft. 
A brief sermon for children as
p ect^  will follow.

Chikban will recount aomc of 
Uw things toarned ia VB8 this 
y w . Tha primary class under Uw 
directiea of Mrs. Ray Cantrell will 
stag "And God Said " The Kin
dergarten Diviaton will stag vari
ous songs. Junior aad Junior 
High children will recite nrtictoe 
of Uw Apoetle'i Creed and etng a 
hymn.

Dana Dement will gtve a brief 
diseertation on prayer followed by 
an explnnatioa of hew the prayer 
lamp, a craA project, ia made.

Before the chwe of the serviee 
Moran Oppegnrd and Orin Knot- 
sen. membera af Uw Beard of 
Christian Educatioa. will present 
certificatea te Uw children.

Parents, ralativet. members and 
friends .will then gather hi the 
pariah Kail to view the workbooks 
and haodicraA of tha chUdran. Re
freshments will be served.

R ef^ e Enlarged
WASHINGTON _  An addi

tion of 3.K1 acres to the Itoguna 
Ataacoaa National Wildlife Ref
uge in Texas was authorized 
Thuraday by Secretary df the 
Intorior Stewart Udall. Its pres
ent acreage is 41,767.

to 3,166 feet as a prospector for 
teats of the Glorieta. It is H. L. 
Lockhart Na. 1 C. C. Barry, about 
eight miles northwest of Colorado 
CHy,

In Martin County, Cities Servica 
No. 1 Guerin rctunied more cores 
from the Spraberry srith slight 
btosding of oil. A Dean sand teat 
la the same county, Mobil No. 1 
Dunham, noted shows of oil ia 
cores taken from I.S83-6a fsat.

9w was the widow of the lata
H. C. Jeffcoat, who died ia 1664. 
They came to Uw Flower Grove 
community in 1619.

Mrs. Jeffocat waa barn an Oct
I. 1876 in ColUns County, and aha 
was a loeg Urn* member of Uw 
First MeUwdist (Thurch at Ack
erly.

Survivora inchnto tsro sons. EL 
nwr Jeffcoat, Ackerly and Her
man Jeffcoat, Knatt and one 
daughter. Miss Bertto Jeffcoat
Ackerly There are four pandchil- 
dren; aiz great-graadchildren and
one great-great-grandchild.

Garxo Country Club
Forest No. 1 Williams perforated 

the Glorista betweea 3.4U-96 feet. 
Operator la swabbing, with na 
gaugea reported. Perforations ia 
the San Andres, between 3.9C-J 
feet, have been squeeted. Location 
is C SE NW ,VW, section 1-8, K. 
Aycock eurvey.

Burglarized WAYNE NANCE

The Big Spring Country Club
was burrinmed between mid
night nad Friday morning and

M a r t in

around 8606 in cash and checks 
taken, Mrs. IV Allen, one of Uw 
managers, said Friday monting. 

Tlw east door of the buildtng

Wayne Nance 
PostResigns

Conoco No.. 1 Bond is bottomed 
at 6.388 toet and is fishing The 
project is C SE SE. scctioa 
33-38-3n. TAP survey.

was prized open, two heavy file
cabinets were forced open,

Cities Service No.' 1 Goeria is 
driUtag below 7.136 feet ia 
Ifan* and shale. The operator 
cored Uw upper Spraberry. be
tween 6,161.8-78.8 feet and recqy- 
cred 34 feet of sand with very 
slight bleeding of oU at 6.989 8 
feet. The venture ia C SW NW, aee- 
tion 18-38-ln. TAP lunrcy.-

Mobil No. 1 Dunham is ooriniring
at* 1.678 feet Ihe operator toaa

es rrqpi
between 8.S68-«3 feet, with oil 
siiows noted between A863-632 feel. 
The project is C NW NW, section 
33-38-3a, TAP survey.

with Uw ri6arette machine 
the door to Uw bar.

"As nearly as we can tell new 
the burglars took about tSOO in 
cash aad some checks. Moat of 
Uw checks wore Ml strewn 
aboul" Mrs. Allen said. “We will 
have to check our inventory to 
knew what was taken from th e 
bar, Uw cigarette machine, and to 
know how much money in checks 
were taken.

Deputy Sheriff Fern Cox and 
Special lavcatigator Bobby West 
were- investigating Uw burglary 
Friday.

Wayn* Nance, miniater ef mu 
sic and education at Uw F i r s t

"I think M's Uw beat piny 1 have 
worked oa." James Martin, direc
tor of Uw curroat Mg Spring Chric 
Hwolre prodtirtion af "PKnlc." 
said followiag Uw opoolng per- 
fermnnee Thuraday evening

The play ceotiauea in Uw city 
auditorium tonight nod Saturday, 
curtain time 8 p.m. each evaaiat 
Ticketa may b* parchaisd at Uw 
door at $1.86 for aduMa aad 78 
cents fsr stadents.

"Picnic ’ ■ Marlin’s third major 
production far the BSCT aad h* 
has his most ezparieaced rato In 
this play Prevwitoty. ha directed 
"The Warrier'i HuthaiMl" a kafl- 
mark in HHle theatre in Bi8 
Spring, and "Yee Cant Take It 
With You." a spartan play which 
was well dene

"I hop* aU Big Spring reaidenU 
win turn out for the toot two eve
ning* ef the prodeetton." Art 
Ctonts. BSCT presideat. said Fri
day morning. "It is oa* ef ow* best 
jobs on Uw stage nad I’m sure 
everyoiw will enjey R."

The cast includes both veterans 
aad newcomers to Uw stage. Vet
erans whe have been wen la other 
productions are Lyim Seebo, Rich
ard Robertaan. MarUia Oonwav, 
Jean donta. David Guy and Uda 
Fiveaah Newcemars are Sandra 
Ciocci. Barbara Largenl leis Da
vis. Peter Stone and Ray Hoover.

John Heldun fas Uw producer. 
Others helping out behind the

Baptiti Church, has submitM hi* icenes are Roy Rogan, city elec- 
rasicnatlon te accept a alroilar triciaii. who handle* Uw lighting; 
poattion at Beaumont.

M i t c h e l l araMwo m sirni SmO Henuwdee. WIS a. Bwwele. tmm
H. L. Lncfchart, Colorado City, 

No. 1 C. C. Berry will b* deepened 
to 3.160 fentoto check Uw Glorieta. 
It is an eld weil in the San Andres 
of the Sharon Ridge field. Loca
tion is 336 feet from Uw north and 
1.300 feet from the east lines of 
sectitoi 81-17, HATC survey, about 
eight miles northwest of Colorado 
City.
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Britain Has 
Enough Uranium

G R I N  a n d  b e a r  i t

JUUA A. JEFFCOAT, IB. Pasted 
away Ttaursday afternoon. Funeral 
sanioe at Methodist Church of 
Ackerly at 8.00 o'clock. Interment 
in A cki^ Offnetary, <*

at* icuisT
AMBUUINOI

.LONDON (API -  The British 
government announcad that it 
possessed so much enriched urani
um for Its nuclear weapons pro
gram that K has MriiM to cub 
back production

Viscount Hailiham, rninu^ for 
science, said supplies' are fully 
adeqoat* for the current nuclaar 
deterrent policy.

Magician Has 
Embarrassing Time
OJ:velAND, Ohio «AP)—For 

a time it appeared that the magi
cian had the mentalist in his pow
er at a convention of prestidigitat
ors Thursday.

Stuart Cramer of Cleveland waa 
showing Dr. David Faust, s men- 
talisl a pair of handcuffs which 
escape artisU use. Faust bad Uw 
niffs an when Cramer discovertti 
that because of Uw size of Faust's 
errists be could net escape

Cramer did not have a key.
After aevcral phone calls and a 

search amang Uw 600 meddlers 
in magic attending Uw comention. 
Cramer etam up with Uw correct j 
tag.
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raaignatioa
feetJv* JiflylT* and be wifl as
sume hifl new duties in the Cal
vary Baptist Church of the 
coMgal city on July 33.

Nance was ranred la Big Spring 
and la a graduate af Big Spring 
High Schaol and of Gokten Gate 
Setninary ta Oakland, Calif. He 
assumed his duties with Uw First 
Baptist Church upon completing 
Ms hachelor's requirements in 
music aad education six years 
ago.

AcUvt in muoic affairs of the 
district and association, he has 
been serving as associstional mu
sic director. In addition, Nanc* 
has been a member of Uw Ki- 
wanii Club.

He and Mrs. Nanc*. Uw former 
Biflie Todd, were married on 
Pearl Harbor day. After a brief 
period in defense work, he en
tered service, and following his 
discharge he joined Continental 
Oil Company for a six-yaar period 
and rose to the posttlm of chief 
field clerk before he gave this up 
to heed the call into a special 
ministry. Mr. and Mrs. Nance 
have two children, Kenneth. 14, 
and Pamela, 12 Members of the 
church here accepted his resigns 
lion with regret and with an ex 
pression of appreciation for his 
devotion to the chi]fch.

Dr. Ernsting At 
AMA Convention

MolH Hartieg, costume director 
and prompter; Niles Carter, sound; 
DavM Brinkl^. set roostnictioa; 
Mrs. Conway, makeup; aad Mra. 
Kelly Jones, choreography.
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Dr . Knwting. chief of staff 
St tiw Rig Spring Veterans Ad»fi 
ministration Hospital is in Chr*̂  
cago. 01.. attending a convention 
of tiw American Medical Associa
tion. »

He wiU return Sunday after an 
absence of 11 days. Sb^ly after 
returning Dr. Ernsting will aa- 
sume the duty of acting director of 
the hespital during the absence of 
V. J. Belda. director, who will 
take annual leave between July 
8-11. Belda will he in Omaha, 
Neb., during that time visiting rel
atives.
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On Honor Roll
UNIVERSITY PARK. N. M — 

Laine A. Day of Big Spring is 
among 81 students at New Mexico 
State University to be named to 
the dean's honor list (2.2 grade 
points or better) in the College of 
Agriculture and Home Economics 
for the spring semester 

Min Day, a Junior home eco- 
I- Lwpnics major, is tiie daughter of 
-I Mr. and Mr*. Ben R. Day of 1007 

Johnson. Ulie is a graduate oClRti 
Saba High School.
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A compensation cdse, described 
by attorneys as a little out of the 
ordinary, was determined in 30 
minutee on Thursday afternoon by 
a Jury in 118th District Court. The 
jury awarded Mrs. Mallie Wagner, 
the plaintiff, 135 a weak for 360 
weeks at compensation for the 
death of her husband. Tha defend
ant waa tha Midwestern Insurance 
Co. •

The Unusual featur* of Uw case 
was Mrs. Wagner's contention tha 
death of her husband from heart 
attack stemmed from the work he 
waa doing for his employer at 
that tim*.

Mrs. Wagner claimed that her 
husband, W. H. Wagner, was a 
truck drivOr for the IVxas Tnidi 
Linas hie. On Uw of Die.

13, 1961, he was on duty and at
tempting to start a truck. The 
weather, she relates, was extrehw- 
ly cold and Uw trucks difficult'to 
start. In his effort*, she alleged 
Wagner strained himself to the 
point where the-fatal heart attack 
followed

There have been other cate* In 
which heart deaths have been dt- 
ed but they are relatively rare, 
attorneys say.

Tha case, second compensation 
case te be tried this week in the 
court, was tiw final jury matter 
on the docket. A jury panel which 
has been waiting on tiw court this 
week was -excuaad from further 
duty wflh Uw completion of tiw 
WiiMr am.
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'ALCOHOLiSM-5 y'-V- ri,

i m fNo Magic Cure, 
Hard Road Back

*

WhMa IMS to tas ha^araf as slaa^. SawaMte Sriak. Sut «maU MaasMt la kasvP «a. Ala last IsUm waSani at-adfS ara Sate siaes. a aarlaa SasarlSte tbe______ _tack so alaabaUsai raparta Ibata ao- vaaeaa asi Hals sate balptul do’s aod das'ta.
By ALTON BLAnSLEBAaaaatalae rrass isteaa WrWar

At S a.m., in a fussy voice, the 
man taiepboned a doctor 

B'd never met. asking for an 
appointment.

He buret into the office eariy 
In the morning, demanding “ some

M u n g  
he'd I

of those pills to keep me from 
drinking. I've got to stay sober 
the next few days->very Impor- Unt.”

Many a frantic wife has wished 
for a pill or powder she could 
surreptttloasly drop into her hus
band's coffee, and thus magically 
stop his drinking.

There is an antidrinking drug, 
but it's no magic powder-io-ths- 
coffee affair.

This drug is disulfiram (trade- 
name antabuse). It is completely 
harmless, until a ^rson drinks 
any alcohol. Then he becomes 
violently ill.

rENCE
’ It acts as a chemical fence re
inforcing the alcoholic's deter
mination not to drink. It must be 
prescribed and guided by a phy
sician, for otherwise reactions 
could be disastrous. The akobolic 
must know that he's taking K, 
and what it will do. It waenT t^  
easy answer for the young man, 
e x c^  so far as it marked a start 
towsrd reel desire to stop drink
ing.

Ihe road back from alcoholism 
Is tortuous and difficult, but nuich 
can be done medically and pey- 
choiegiesPy. expiains Dr. Roth 
Fox, medkal director of the Na
tional Council on Alcohotisni.

A first step is restoration of 
good health and diet The ako- 
belie oftan haa liver, nerve or 
ether damegc.

He may nacd hoepHal care fer 
a ttae. Trenquillxing drugs now 
can help Um sleep, or handle 
mood swings end anxiety.

PSYCHOTHERAFY
Psyefaotharapy, individueily or 

thrsfsgh group treatment, is 
aimed at Mpiag the alcoboUc ua- 
dendaad himaelf and his amo- 
tional probietna. and how to han
dle tbm  without drinidog.

In AkoheHcf Anonymous, the 
stient can Rnd help available M 

a day. la AA. ha er sha 
also finds social, intallactual. cul
tural and spiritual interests long 
since abandoned la tha dadicslion 
to drink. Dr. Fox continuea.

Clergyman incrensingly a re  
helping idcoholics find and IMlow 
UB«^. aober new lives.

Hypnosis, in the hands of 
trainad physiciaaa. can assist al
coholics to relax and handle ten
sions. Dr. Pox says. Hypnotic 
suggestions to restore self-esteem 
ran ba useful for the alcoholic 
who is badgorod by faoUngs of 
anger, jealooey, feer, bitteiwees 
or soV pity.

Psychodremo is enotber aid. la 
thb nnd of staga plior, aleohoUce 
aasuma tha roles of friends, fami
ly members, employors. for in-'

patieig
hours

sights Into social and poraooal at- 
tltudos and influancas.

COMMON GOAL 
All treatments, the phyiidaa

without drink.
Tha downfall of tha alcoboUc 

has baon blamad on faulty or laxy 
idends, or lack of carUdn vita- 
BilMt and other blochamlcal up- 
aeta. simply rroladng tha 
misting chemicals has proved 
disappointing in treating or pre
venting alcohoUam. Dr. Fox says.

Soma physiciaaa find n hormooa 
prepnratkm balpful in combatting 
the craving for alcohol and tha 
Jitters wbicb can come along 
whan tha alcoboUc haa givan up 
driiddng.

Tha hormone, ace or adrenal 
cortical extract, la given by In
jection. and is ralativaly axpan- 
tiv*. Its use it based on evidanca 
that in alctrftoUcs the cortex or 
outer covering of the adrenal 
^and is not producing normal 
amounts or honnones.

CURREFIT BK8EACH
Much of current research is 

streering a hunt for specific bio
chemical differences between the 
alcoholic and the normal drinker, 
and some anthoriUes are optimis
tic that dues will be turned up 
to pinpoint causes and improved 
treatment.

There nre Indientioot that tbe 
akohoUe metaboUaea or utUixes 
alcohol differently from tbe nor
mal drinker. But as yet there are 
no teats or matbods of predkting 
who is in danger of becomtag an 
nlcohoUe.

Kaowiadge ia aecunmilatlng.
Tha neater for ekobel atudieo. 

formerly at Yak University and 
recently tmaaferred to Rutgers 
University, for years has B»ear- 
baaded careful seieotlfk atodiee 
of aU aspects of human usa of 
alcohol, s ^  alcohoUam. And the 
federal govamment, through the 
NaUoiial Inatitute of MenUl 
Health, new is spanding aevaral 
mUllon doUars annually eo re
search

ATTITUDE*
Social and (amUy attitiidaa are 

still roadblocks in dealing with al
cohoUam. says Mrs. Marty Mann, 
axecuthre director of the National 
Gouaefl on Alcoholism.

"Too many pcopia stiU attach 
a social atlpna te alcohoUmi, as 
was oeoa doM with •pd&m end 
TB. There are stfll people la key 
places who don't raco^dao It as 
a skkntaa.'*

For guidanca of wives, hus
bands Slid children of akeboUcs. 
Mrs. Mann and othar authorities 
Uat asm# do's and doats:

Don't plaad. don't cuasure. dM*t 
nag tha akoholk.

And whin tha akoholk slipa, 
don't taarfuUy exdalm. "If you 
loved me, you wouktal do this to 
me.”  The akehottc usually feels 
enough remoroo and g i^  al
ready.

DouT try to hide Uguer or take 
It away, or cut off his mooey. 
Dent Jost set e n n . Don't eaU 
him a moral wuakUng.

Deet look for mlrados tver- 
aight whan ho or eha ie toriouoly

trying to 
alofdM d.

dopendeece on

And dooT fool offondod if a 
•trangar or outaidor aoams to 
bava nnora iafluanoa in getting 
him to seek or continue treatment 
than you in the fnmUy do. 

UNDERSTAND >
Do try to understand alcohoUam 

as a sicknasa, and discuss it snd 
any aplsodea calmly. Do under 
•Umd tha alcoboUc is not unUke 
tha diabetic to whom augar is a 
poison.

Do set taan-agars a good exam 
pit.

Soonar or latar, most taeo-agers 
wUl anarinnest a little. Dr. Tox 
says. If parenU taka tha dORnatic 
viaw that anyooa who drinks nt 
aU is ■ sinner, they wUl see 
friends, drinking sodaUy, who 
aren't sinners, and that will un
dermine bMief ia their parenta.

And if tha parents drink on any 
or aU occasions, and uae akxdiol 
as a crutdi, children may come 
to consider that as a normal and 
approved way of life.

Do get the facts on alcoholism, 
from doctors, from AA, from Al- 
Anon or Alalaen, alcoholism infor
mation centers and other au
thoritative sources.

NOT HOPELESS 
"AkohoUam is not hopelass.' 

Mrs. Mann daclarea. "Many ru- 
covarad alcohoUcs hold highly Im
portant and respontfola poettiona.

"Tha akohoUe himatif must 
ntakt tha daciaiaa to gat. halp 
Hew hia famUy and fr ia ^  raact 
—with raaentmeat. or with under
standing—greatly influancaa his 
abUlty to reach tha big dadsku

Traffic Deaths 
On The Increase
CHICAGO (AP) — Mora than 

M.M0 paraoos wura klUad In aed- 
danli in tha first three months ef 
IMS. a aharp laereaae aver the 
same period last year, tha Natkm- 
al Safety GouncU reporta.

Tha council said tha acddautal 
daeths for Iht flrat qoartar this • 
year showed tocruasss ia aU daa- 
sifkatlona. Tha taUI compared to 

reported in tha flrat tfaraal 
months of t » l . Last yeer’a acd-[ 
dental daath rate ef »  par 1M.M | 
popnieltan waa a record kw.

Traffic daatbs topped the Uat of 
acddanlal fataUtlas for the first 

! three months this yser with t,u o ; 
Icompnrsd to 7,71*. for the sanaoi 
IporM in IMl.
! ; 

Madonna Painting 
Saved From Ink

Seize Defendant
SAN ANT()N10 (AP) -  Dist. 

Judgt Joo Brown ehaodoaod €our  ̂
room dignity and bdped oubduo a 
murder trial dafondaat who bowl
ed over three officers.

Pedro Lopoe, IS, charged in tbe 
rape slayhM of a small girl, was 
snatching w . tha piatel of
man
intarvs

P u a ^  whanIt

dropped, Fuanteo 
Nelson Moore in-

Lopes slugged baliff C. J. 
O 'N ^ aftar sidea bad reetad, 
snouting ha would "kill every cop 
1 can gat my hands on."

As CNaiU
and poUoemna_____  _______
terveoad. Lopas knockad tbam 
down and bashad O'NaiU in tha 
fact as tha baUiff ragainad his 
feet

Brown, unmindful of bis Judkal 
robes, than dartad into tha fray 
and salMd Puaetas' gun before 
Lopax could reach It.

Foantas and Moor* subdued tha 
priaonar.

Everyone Excited 
Except The Victim
MIAMI. PU. (A P )- The Dade 

County sbeiifra offloe received n 
caU that a car had hit a boy on 
ST bicyck.

Three squad cart responded. A 
large crowd gathered. Traffic waa 
backad up for some distance.

An ambulance attendant tor- 
veyad a damagad bkyda and 
askad about tha victim.

SomeoM potntad to a houaa and 
the attendant rushed over, eany- 
ing stretcher.

Juet then, Chris Schoflehl. 10. 
aeuntered out. explaining tha lady 
Ineide had given him n drink of 
milk. Chris shewed the ambulance 
atteitdaat a aerateh on hla lag.

Everyone went home.

Big Spring (Texot) Herald,

Presidents Mateos, Kennedy 
Share Some Common Points
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MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Presi- 
dents Adolfo Lopes Meteoe and 
John F. Kennedy are of sharply 
difforeet origins but they share 
some points in common.

The two diief executives, who 
meet here today, were both 
elected to tiMlr aetka's highest of- 
flee whlk sUU in Uielr 40s. Lopez 
Meteoe was 41 when he was sworn 
in Dec. 1, IMS; Kennedy 43 wten 
be took office in IMl.

Like Kennedy, Lopez Mateos 
has rstaiaad a Uvely iatarest in 
sports and physical fltaeas. He 
wu a boxer and soccer player 
and rugged hiker in hia youm.

Aa presidants each hM fought 
for controversial social legialatlon 
and anch haa had a Cuban head
ache. but for different reasons.

, POOR BOY
Uallka Kinaady, Lopas Mateos 

was a poor bov. His father, a vil
lage dmtist, died when he waa a 
year old. Ifls mother strugiM to 
support five chOdren on the in
come from a small insurance pol
icy and aid from ralativea.

A good student, Lopes Mateos 
went through school on scholar- 
sliipa. He was ruggedly vthleUc. 
aometimes walking 3S miles over 
U,000-foot mountalos from sdiod 
to Mkttco City on weekends to 
see his mother.

From campus politics at the 
University of Toluca he graduated 
into the real thing when he made 
a speech welcoming a leader of 
tbe long dominant Par^ of Revo- 
lutkeary Institutions (PRI). The 
official made Lopet Mateos his 
secretary. The youth studied 
nights for Ms law dagree.

Ha bacama friendly srith Mi-
K1 Akman, a lawyer! and 

>ed aa an adviser in the cam
paign which took Akman to tha

■ideocy.
u m i>ER ALEMAN 

Under Akman. Lopet Mataoa

became a asntor and raprasaniad
bis country at laUmational con- 
(erenoas in the United States, Ar
gentina aad Switsarland. Ha 
served as ambassador to Coats 
Rka.

Lopes Mateos earned a reputa
tion for fair deftUog ia the 1SA)0 
disptttea ha handkd while labor 
minktar. Ha lived quietly, drove 
his own car. had no gua^ and 
made few headllnas.

Ha impressed the party laadar- 
ship, which picked him ever half 
a dozen more prominent men to 
run for president ia 1967. Nomina- 
tka by the PRi is tantanMuat te 
election, bOt Lopet Mateos c«n-
Signed all over the country jut 

» aame. He nude speeches ia 
410 cities, n prelude to the world 
trips that latw were to make him 
Mexico's most widely travaUd 
president.'

M FEB CENT
Elected by more thanj>90 per 

cent of tha vote, Lopet Mstaos or
dered aweeplog eaanges In the 
government. Cabinat offloat were 
shifted, merged ar Mimlaatad.

Lopet Mateos dedicated more 
pubbe works projects than am 
prevkoa presIdiBiit but under htt

CONtiNENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Cmwferd Betel Bldg.
AM 4-4171

Offers eeeesmicsl trsaspsrfe- 
Um  se tkrengh nhsials k  ai 
pelata ta Om Uattad Stataa an 
Um ailvtr Eagk with air • eae- 
ettkakf sag rsal rests. Aka 
special rales ee 
teen leeladlag the 
WerWs Pair.

adminiatratiea else cant * 
of new laws wUdi frightanad fsr- 
Mgn investsn. TWy indudad a 
proflt-sharing program in which 
workers split profits with the 
owners of the flnm they work for.

GovemiiMBt inveetmeete In pri
vate enterprise abe wfrried 
maiqr.' There was a fllgM of capi
tal by Mtxiea’a own man sf 
wealth. To prove that Mexico ie 
sound and solidly uMtad. Lapt 
Mateos named aH seven Uvmg 
fsrmw presidents to governuscot 
pods. ^

CHILL
The Cuban qtiaation brought a 

chill k  relattone with the tmtted 
StatM. Mexico and Brasil led the 
oppeatUon to proposals te expd 
the Fidel Castro regbna from the 
Organization of American Stntaa.

Dear Mather:
Have ywa ever beeii sf JhkB>

ska's Iw-Bondi7 gjaiek. Ge h v  
seme! B doeeat cast m n*! f m  
a km drapa down the hsfoe ki 
thane Mt Mb. Aad nrede . . .
they ahl’t ne more. Aaoyee kaesr 
semetMagT Fat a ttttfo aahra ks 
the pohk af tha caolle ~  4m asm 
tar sf the nest — ani Ihm^ aseva 
away . . .  kit aad kfbeede. Yedfl

Tsrri

Ns Bansh k aa aak ati

I O O D  S  l O l t l  S

Akin M, Simpson, D.V.M.
Announces the opening of the new

Highland A nim al Hospital
^ ■

On

HIGHW AY 87 SOUTH
(on* mil* Sooth FM 700)

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ,
Ttltphone AMhtnt 4-8201

ran* Weng.
I V ld  for

DEAR ABBY

His Hobby 
Not Too Bod

DEAR ABBY: My huBband k 
retired. At first there waa a kt 
to do, but aftar a coupk of years 
boredom sot ia. Than ha took up 
a hobby. Fainting by aumbara. 
At first I was rsU o^ baeauea 
he waa eo knger underfoot, nag
ging HM. Now hia painting has 
gottaa out of hand. Ha has clut
tered «p my whole home with 
his terribk art. He has even taken 
carefully selactad paiatings out of 
their frames and put HIS number 
paintings in! 1 1 ^  nature and 
scenery, but he liket buildings, 
monuments and bridges. Our 
friends encourage him, yet none 
of them will put his Junk in 
THEIR hmnet. Tell me what to 
do.

IN DESPAIR 
DEAR IN DESPAIR: BeUeve

Kiwanis Told
0

i OKonventiott
- if. •  ■ y*m -

V Big Speiag Khrnnians hoard ie- 
porta on the recept Intereatkoil 
convention of Kiwanta in Donvor 
at their masting on Tnursdav 
noon. Jack Alaxaadar, lisutanam 
governor for this district, wsi the 
mala apaakor.

H„ W, Smith, another daiagata 
to th# convontkn, suppkmantod 
Alexander’s remarks..

Annaunesment was made that 
the dub appears to have arouad 
I7B0 profit oB Its rodeo barbe- 
cuo. So far Iho gross recslpU stand 
at 11,171 and the expenses at *M 
A number of dub mamhars have 
not aa yet rsportod on ticket 
aaletr-WallM' Eubanks, chairman 
ef this phase ef the harhecue proj
ect, urged all Iwlders of tickets to 
turn thorn k  as quickly nt pos- 
aibls.

Bruce Dune presided at the 
meetfog in the shsmos of J. C. 
Pickle, the duh preetdent
htm m  «hh hfo wmm erty Bin*,

T X T

\ LONDON (AP) — Fi 
196. a German, was 
: throsriag a bottk af iak at the 
Natkou Gallery's tt million Lao- 
narda da Vkid drawfog af the . 
Madana. The bottk faOod to i 
broek and boundod aff the pretoe -. 
tlvo piaatk ahkid. causing nagU-1 
glbk damage to the drawiag.

PaUea charged Weng, who de-i 
scribed himaalf as aa ariisL wtth | 
nudkku mischief. He wae seised ' 
Wednesday immadlatoty after he! 
threw Dm bottk in the crowded ' 
gaBan. Anthoritias gave no nao- 
Urs for his act

af Hate belare all am

DEAR ABBY: IW a k a real 
doll ia our town who Just cams 
hoiM from eoUegs. Ha bought 
himself a aacond-hand HEARSE 
and is driving it nil over town. 
He attracts a let of attantloB with 
Ms funeral wagon and everyone
thinks it's a real cool kka My 
father thinks I'm atupid to go out 
wHh Mm when ho drives this car 
but I don't see anything wrong 
with it. I'd like your advics. 
Abby.

PRISST’
DEAR PRUSYi Year coUrge 

fries* mast tbtak the gbit are 
dylag to rids witti Mas. Whack 
are wheek aa* as kag aa the 
driver k  saae aad sahor, whaCa 
the haras?

• s •
DEAR ABBY: If a wamaa ever 

writes in and asks if she should 
remarry a man sha ones di- 
voread, pkaae teD has. NOT TO!

Oacs a man has traatod * wom
an Uka a.tkg, he'll nevw trfodrhec 
10n  a human belH -agpih. I know.
1 n n y  |uabima baek after we 
had bedit kgelly divorced beeauae 
teW miaiattr, hk family.* my fansHl 
ly ami all our frieads told me It 
weuid ha bettoî  for the children. 
Belkve me, theytilM't have to 
live with Mfh.

I CRIED A RIVER

DbtR ARBY: Peopk who can’t 
sleep ia the same room wtth 
somoeno who moroa must be nuts. 
I've been marrkd to a anorer for 
M years and new tt'a gotten ao 
that 1 caa't fall asleep until ha 
Marta snoring.

CONDITIONED# • •
HoWf the world troathig you? 

For a poraenal. unpubikhed ro- 
p^, sand a self • addressw), 
stamped envekpe to ABBY', bare 
ef The Big flprii^ HwaM.

Per Abby’s booklet. "How Ta 
Hkfo A Lovely Woddiag," sand 
BO coma te ABBY. Bss m *. Bov- 

-  CaBL

odds up

F-A-S-T
Astlelpoted aoM 
Cempete* a a d  
each six asealhs.

1#

dhrtdaad

■XJ.

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS ^r

41f MAIN ^

nr«u Don't Havo . 
To Wolf A Yoor 
•For Igrnlnfn.** _  ̂^

SAVI BY MAIL
AUTHOBIZI A RID- 
ULAR BANK DRAFT
COMB IN FIRSON 

o
419 MAIN 

4-7443

O ".’ ’DON'T MISS 
LOCAL NEWS WHILE 

YOU'RE GONE
Before You Leave On Vocotion

0 ■■

HERALD
And Order Your

-J

The Herald Will Ploce ^JCopy Of loch Do/s Paper In A 
Spoelol. Yatbfion Poe Which” You May Pick .Up After .You 
R o t p r n . ‘ .

To Order A Vocotion Pac
M 4 -

►4*

CircidotKHi Depertmi
lT'J

/
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T H A T  D O M I N A N T  L O O K  — Normally Ifa tho WN that foart tho eat but 
thia toMaa boM by Saaaa •ehwaaaio looka mlahty worried uador the plorelni lazo of a hawk 
■t LawMM^ KaiMM. The bird wa» to«»d aad M da • pab Nr btiiaa'a bratbaiv Mika.

S P A C I  S P O T T E R  — Giant dleh af tho now 
radio toloaoopa at Hat Crook, Callt, la oxpootod ta allow 
aatronomara "to aoa* tho oontor of the Milky Way balaxih

R E V I E W  I N C I D E N T  — Cadets have thoir bands full trying to fold a gaf̂  
riaoa flag as tho wind blows during rotraat coromony at Tho Citadel In Charloaton, b. 6. 
ia a few aaosnda tboy aapalnad lliair aaidloriy osntpiouno and control of tho fag.
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W O R K S  UP-Danlo lA.  
■onoon of Marblohoad, Maaâ  
has boon nantod proaldont of 
tho beaten A Mataw Railroad. 
Ha stsrtad with tba food as 
a yard alarfe aad

T O P  H U R L I R - V a a k o o a a a t h p a w  WbHay Ford 
balds the Cy Yoaag trophy aonrdsd Is Mae as tho aiool* 
oohMblo pWahar la baseball la lM1.'Ho won a  gamos.

l E A U T I P U L  Q D I R T .
slesaap ba wants. Qoastlon saws aa I

S O P T  D R O P  — N appoaro Wlo polo vaattsr 
laadod aadd a pNa sf brisks at a Holeinkl moot. AetoaWŷ  
tbaVbp fbaai labbop Msaks aaad Is broab athlsts*a M b

i ,
»  \

ry:f\
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j

te
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S A F E T Y  Z O N E  — This gaall la teking no 
ohonoaa avan tteagb bunting sssaon In Kansas Is months 
aV. R psfohsd aa a paatad fanaa peat near Indepandenoe.

a

S T U D E N T  O F  H I S T O R Y  — President Kennedy oxamlnoa a Civil War dta> 
play during vioR ta tho National Arohivoa building. It foaturod tho Confodorata Mvalrynwn 
and raldarst Goa. John Hunt Margant Col. John b. Moeby and Oon. Joseph Whaelor.

E N V O Y  — William e. 
battle. Chariottoevlllo, Va  ̂ aV 
tamoy. Is tho United btstes 
ambaoeador to Avotralla. Ha 
la 41 and a fermar PT boat 
aammandor in World War It.

G A L L I C  T O U C H  — An antra wide brim and a 
stevsplpo orown are oomMnod to make thia Paria erostioa 
a summer hat with a dibs ranee. Matorial Is white straw.
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C H A N G E  O F  D A T !
tbs PbINppInos Aark thoir new im day on

Maoapagal speaks In Manila as 
10 It. H aommamoratae tho day

was Jp(r A
a

m  ■ ■*

D I P L O M A  I N T E R L U L
aa appoararea at aolamn ooisslena waa 
Malusrslty af Galarada. Tbs aonina

Tho stray dog which Invariably soems to m 
on hand during oowmonoomont enaroloos at 

wound oaM M waa aallarsd and lad as

S E T S  E X A M P L E  — Labor boaretary Arthur 
ttaldberg displays panehing prowoao as bo Inauguratoa enan- 
aiaa roam fpr Labar Department ampisyaaa bi Wsahlngtsa>

jjsT*'.'- i.4 I* - '’'
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fkHi Powe 
withstood all 
for madaliM 
Fourth of J 
which decide 
ship at the 
Club.

Powell W8!
home with 
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W ilU e g i
Son Powe|]’i  on«-over par' 71 

withstood all chaUanges in the bid 
(or medalist honors in the annual 
Fourth of July Golf tournament, 
which decides the club champion* 
ship at the Big ^ring Country 
Club.

Powell was out in 16 and came 
home with an identical score.

He beat three others — Earl

Iteynolds, Weldon Bryant and 
^ i^ le Hoberts j^ b y  a sin^

It required a score of 77 or bet* 
t «  to rate the 16-player champib^ 
ship flight.

A new champion is assured, 
»ince James Lee Underwood did 
not return to try and defend his 
Ipurels. James Lm  no longer lives

here. Last year's finalist. Col. 
Jack Holt, is no longer here, ei
ther.

Id all« 79 players paid entry 
fees, enough for five fligMs. IThe 
fourth fUght wUl be made up id 
11 players, -r.

Mat^ play in the tournament 
gets under wiw Saturday, with one 
match carded that day and an-

Texan's In W est's Backfield
Here's the West's prskakle startlag becfclieig far 
Ike AU-Amertca Poelkal BottI at Baffale. N. Y. 
Freas left they are Saady Mepheas, Mlaacoota.
qaarterkaek; itas DUIard. Oklabesaa State, half*

Alt Pcrktas, North Texas State, fallkacfc: 
aad Oias Saxtoa, Texas, hallkack. <AP Wlra-

'*£

Crowd Of 22,000 Due 
To Watch All Stars

■y JACK HAND

BUPTALO, N.Y. <AP» -  Foot- 
baO la JumT Thai's rigM. Te* 
night is the n i^  of the second 
AO^Aaerica ganM between the 
stars af the East aad West at 
War Metaarial Stadium.

About ll.n i fans are expected 
le turn eat te sec the praheuad 
coUeglaas ef Wl do their stuff.

AO but two of the 61 players are 
signed te proiessienal eentracts. 
Twsnty-eight wfll play hi the Na* 
tioaal FootbaU League, IS la the 
Amerkaa League aad IS la Can* 
ada. The other twe are Greg 
Mather M Navy aad A1 Ruahati 
of Arnw, who srill be etherwise 
occupied.

The proceedings will be carried 
en network (NBC) tdevisiaa wHh

's Wins 15th Gome
in Row
E. C. Smttk CeaatracUea won its 

ISth straight Big Sprtaa Softball 
Wague game in the Oty Park 
Thumdar nifM. heating Morten's 
Foods, 94. behiad the two4H 
parhiag ef Billy Past Thomas 

In athw actioa. McDaniel Con* 
alnictiaa sprang a mlM apaet by 
tunuag back Aadarsaa Music. 6*1 

Merlaa's new has an I l-t record. 
McDMtoTs M S-ia while Aadereen 
Music is 74.

Cettea Miss aad Danny Valdes 
ware the aaly twe Morten players 
te solve Thomas' slaaU lor hits. 
Both were ahiglss.

Marioa Tmdaway led Smith's 
four-Mt attack eff Cotton Miae. 
the leear, with two siaglee.

Cosden Grabs 
League Lead
Coeden took temporary posses

sion of first place In tho Texas 
IJttle League Thursday night by 
defeating the Locals, 11-6, in a 
alugfest.

‘T^ winner of tonigM'a game, 
which pHs Kant Oil against Camp
bell's, will deadlock Coeden for the 
top s|X)( In second half standiags. 
Each will have a 64 record.

Poggle Rodiiquet, the srinning 
pHdMr. was also a tower of 
nwainih at bit. He hit his sixth 
BWW~ run of the season io the 
third wttlrjap.wo.

O rlando  Bon of the Locals drove 
out a fourth  inn ing  round trip p er 
w ith  (w o on.

Jody Flores crashed out a double 
and two singles 'while Ronald 
Wrightsil had three singles (or 
Coeden.rMSMi A* a a <•) a n
J» otw * SS 4 I  I  “  i  !  !WrWXM L rf 4 1 I A iiWB tW M 4 }  1

»  4 •  t Alamaatn • 4 • IJn OlMtut S4 I 1 4 • }

4 1 \ •  •
TatM  S i tt tt iw a i i j i  »c=e s  a:'i

Thomas
Hagood scored two runs for the 
winners, Billy Thomas one.

Thonws fanaed 19 and walked 
one, Miae wMffed ten aad issued 
one free ticket.

Spec Fraaklia shaded Ed King 
ia a mouod duel ia the other game, 
giving up only Mx hits to tho Musi* 
clans. He slipped third etrikee past 
eii^  sad did not eurtender a free 
tkkat to anyena.

McDaaiars took tbt fiald with 
only seven players.

Bill Curran aad T. Smith, both 
ef Andcreoa'a, drove out home 
runs. Curran had two Mta whila 
Coffea of McDaniel's wound up 
with thrse.

B O W LIN G  
BRIEFS

CLASS a nuo LXAors
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thj UdK)ff slated for 1:90 p.m. 
(EST). with the Buffalo area 
blacked out A hot, kumid night 
ia forecaat.

Many of tfaa top ooUegt coaches 
aad moot ef the American Foot* 
ball League breu has turned out 
lor the game, which is co-spon
sored by: The American F oot^  
Coacbea Aaaodatioo, the Buffalo 
Evening News end the Buffalo 
Junior Chambar of Commarcc.

Coach Woody Hayes (Ohio 
State) has aa cxplosiva backfield 
on hie Eastern team, with Roman 
Gabriel of North Carolina State, 
6-foot*4. 9M-pound quarterback at 
tha controls. Ernie Davis, flashy 
Sjrracuaa back and Haisroan Tro
phy winner and Notra Dame's 
Angelo Debiero wffl be the half- 
becks with Ohio State's Bob Fer* 
g u y . Afoot 990 pounds st full*

The Western team, with Mnr* 
ray Warmath (Minnesota) at the 
head coach, will preaant a aolid 
Uae. anchored by the two huge 
Utah State tacklea, 64, tTS-pmmd 
Marlin Olsen and 64 ISO-pound 
Bad Maier.

Saady Stephens. Warmath's 
great quarterback at Mlnneaou. 
who ia going to play his pro ball 
In Cana&, will atart for the West. 
Jtan Saxton of Texaa aad Bobby 
Lae Thompaon of Ariaona wtl be 
at the halfbacks Art Perkins of 
North Texes State win be the 
fuUbeck.

The teams will play college 
rulaa, 1669 varrien, with twe wild 
carda substitutes permitted after 
aech play. Ahbouff some plsycra 
will double up on offaoae and de- 
fenaa. especially ttie West squad, 
the East will try to May a sep
arata defentive unK If potsible.

other on Sunday. S«ntfinal aad fl* 
nai matebee be unreeled on 
Wednesday—a holiday.^'

Bobby Wright, W. E. Ramaey 
and Daryle Hohertz rank among 
the early favorites. a- 

A dance and a buffet supper will 
be held at tha coocluaion of the 
toununneiit Wedoeaday, _

Pairings: 0
cnasmoAfsatp pisoar SM Poem M. *fiWedaee. oa zoom 

V4. Dtok PM nar. WAkta aryAM «*. Or. CmI ItAreM OMk *•. BMr
W rti^ 7o«r|1a ■iSnrtg ?• AUm  Onatr- 

*». ttm  Tbumwa. nm ct«ak. w. a. W. sa MeCeoA._  jmar njonr
.CkAM S nalAoaUr r». g iiM i L M rre . mu MotwidBf) n . J. n  ParaMT, Wourtaa 
Wooif V4. CkarU* S4»A«a«i. M ail Woca*

W fM .
vooA Lw iar 1 
fo rt n^ M M i■AnrtAy ' ~

TA._ra lÂ piaB. pUAM
CaiBh. Dr. e*r. fACk

TWn Soutk ra. saao Ma- 
JakAMa ra. Praa X*- 
t *a. Oaorsa Onmaa. fucurr

iWanpaae ra. ta lpa MeLsaahUa. BaraM RaD ra. n«i1 MalWIaa. Lanr Oaa Ra)rnUd4 ra  Deaala Brara4t. Dr. BUI
Braadriek ra Jack B o M . Xarrell Ji ra. J . T MeriaB. W. uThaMt ra. n  
MaUk Carl Btnaon rt. Jack Iraac. J 
ArrtDftaa J2 .  *^ 9®

U
Jaak

Barold Siimmara ra. Mtek WrlghU ■. P . 
Sefewanaabaab rt. Jak* Onekmaa. J . O. 
JanAa n . M at IX rtw . Cart aanttk ra. Jack Ktuola. nah AM bw t ra Tjr ADan.Jet Oannliia r t  Ram RabarU. <hit Barr 
r t . R. ) i. jaAnaai. Dr. Charset Rahiwa. tar ra. Jtam r JaAntoe.povhxh njdar
.  Uyetd D aru ra. lUUjr Lavraaca. Ja rn  JankAM ^  Raaor Badtaa. Owp an ak  
Art, Pawl Maak bra. Rer Raadar Ara. 
Ja r Raiah ra Tanm r O ^ a. Marrlt Pat- tartat. bra, Trarta Raad brt.

Colts Surge 
BackToW iii:
The Colts, stung by their first 

defeat of tha season earlier ill tha 
week, bounced back with a vaa- 
geaace Thursday night by kayo- 
ing the Pirates, Al. in an Anm^ 
can Little League ganoe.

JiiTuny .Wilson accounted for all 
tha (fotts* tallies by smashing two 
home runs. One came ia the first 
with tw o^  and the other in the 
third with obe on. The Colts man
aged only four safetlee, in all.

Steve Russell, tha winning piteb- 
er. limited the Pirates to a single 
htt. That was off the bat of Bryan 
Peay. who went on to acort the 
Hues' only run. g
PIralM (1) AA n  n  Ortia » )  AA E  H t ldAlWcr M s A A Baalart tt l i t  Parrtc If ) A A Rm’aAack A S A ARuUadaa s AAA BarcbaM ca A t A CAciih b sa 1 a a WUace AA Prar e 1 1 1 “ s e t &Shaapard IA A A A M rCaqiar a AAA Kmw* ik
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Waters, Hojmes 
Lead In Tourney
R. W. Weters and S. K. Holmes 

this week virtually put a damp on 
first place ia the round-robin golf 
toumemeni belBg played by em
ployes of the local Veterans Ad
ministration Honital.

They added victories over two 
more teame. bringing their record 
to seven woo and one lost. IV  
only pairs threatening at this point 
are those of W. H. Bacus md R. 
M. Bishop, and H. C. Spivey aid 
J. Alger, who have records of 6-1 

Eart of the 11 teams ia the 
toumamant will plav the other op
ponents. At the eno ef the round- 
robin the top four (came will play 
eff for the champfonahip.

Records of ether teams are R. 
L. Arnold aad A. M. Mendes. 44; 
F. G. Hammond and P. Hanigan, 
64; V. J. Vida and W. lT m L 
94; C. Gooxalea and F. A. Puckett, 
14; H. J. Zinn and S. C. Lagour- 
ney, 14: N. Furlong and S R. 
Hoover, Wl; J. 8. Kilgore and C. 
B. Alexander 1-S; and E. A. Pier- 
ton and J. S. Rtteoour, 0-6.

3  G a m t s  O n  T o p r
In YMCA aow-Pitch SoftVll 

leaM  competition at tha City 
Pan tonlM, Hastar's squaraa 
away with TV Herald at 6:16 p jn., 
the league-leading J *  L Supply 
club trim Reeder Insurance at I 
p.m. and Coca-Cola tanglee with 
Montgomery Ward at 6:90 p.m*.

For New Yorl
■y MIKE RATHET 

>■—■)■ ms  Frcm  Samta Wr
TV 9,000-mlle trip from Los 

Angeles to Phlladtl^a has 
put Don Daineter on the road to 
success. And, at the moment, the 
Dodgers couldn’t be happier over 
the long ride that dianged Ht0 
promlaing outfielder from an ex
pendable to an. untouchable.

TV 97-year-old right-handed 
swinger gave his former Dodger 
matea an assist Thursday, power
ing two homers as the Phillies 
wMpped San Francisco 7-2 and 
gave Los AngMes an opportunity 
tn regain flrat place In the Na- 
tlannl League.

It took the Dodgers 13 innings 
and 6 hours and 6 minutes to grab 
the chance, finally subduing the 
stubborn New York Mats 94 when 
Frank Howard doubled Jim Gil
liam home with the winning run. 
That gave the Dodgers a haif- 
gama e t^  over the runaer-iq> 
Giants.

TV Dodgers sent Demeter to 
PhiiadMphia last year for pitcher 
Dick FarreU and infielder Joa 
Koppe—both no longer with the 
Dodjttrs. Demeter, meanwhile, 
has become the Phils’ top power 
producer.

He. got the Phils started against 
tha 'Giants with a second umlng 
homer, then hit a two-run shot in 
the seventh that in ap ^  a 94 
•tie«and ended San Franciaco's 
(ivo-gama victory string.

Besides the games iavolvinf the 
leadara, only one other wks sched
uled in the NL. The-€fUcago Cubs 
knocked off fourth-place St Louis 
7-9.

Bob Wine and Clay Dairying 
also bomered for tbt Phils. Jm 
Oxrena started fer the PhilUea, 
but left in the second when a dou
ble by Orlando Cepeda. Felipe 
Alou's bunt single, a walk, Jim 
Daveimrt’a ground out and Joae 
Pagan's infMd sin^ scored the 
Giants* runs. Rookie Billy Smith 
(1-1) took over and allowed only 
six hits the rest of the way. Juan 
Mariciial (11-5) eras tha loaer.

TV xrinoer came acroaa for tha 
Dodgeri when Gilliam opened 
with a walk off Ken MacKenzie 
(9-3>, moved to aecood ae Willie 
Davie grounded out and raced 
home on Howard’!  hit. That gave 
the victofy to Ed Roebuck <S4), 
who allowed the Mets only two 
hits for 9 14 inninfi. TV Dodgers 
hjMl tied it In tv  eighth on Msury 
W iV triple and a aingie by Gil
liam Mler t v  New Yorkers had 
pulled ahead in tV top of tV in- 
niog when Gana Wooding scored 
one run with a sacrifice fly and 
piiictf hitter Rod Kanehl knocked 
In two witk a bnaae loaded sinfla.

Cal Koooce (69>. a 21-year-oid 
rookfa, scattered 16 St. Louis hits. 
A first inning run-producing triple 
V  Billy winiams and Emit 
Banks' two-nn double in tV  third 
put it away early agaiaat tV  Car
dinals and Bob Gfonm (M ).

By JIM HACKLEMANercM Sp»f4» Witter .
When it comet to cutting tV 

bad guys off st tV pass. tV  New 
York Yankees cell.' on Marshall 
(TV Sheriff) Bridges, one,of tV 
fastest guns in tV Ainerican 
League.

He halted another uprising 
Thursday as tV Ysnksas be« 
Minnesota 6-9 and laap-froggad 
into a^nd place. TV left-handed 

came in with tV bases 
and two runs acroae In tV 

liming, fanned Don Min-

cher for IV third out. then Vld tv Twine ia tV  ninth.
It was tv 9lnd a j^reaee ef tv season for Bridges, 91, a 

sVrt-stint spechdiet wV baa been 
a valuable rc|dac«m4mt for 
injured southpaw relief star. Lids 
Arroyo. Bridges' latsst periorm- 
ance saved a victory for Bill 
Stafford, who was supported by 
homer help from Hoitr Maris 
and Mickey Mantle.

By wlnalng. tV Yankees took 
over tv  runnenip spot in a vir
tual deadlock with Minneaota and

LOOKING<

m  OVER
a

WMi TOMMY HART

BUtV apirit Bobby Layna. wV has bowUng tntaresta here, la a 
fun lover wV knows his oem capacities. He's been knoxm to spank 
sUswly to teanunatea wV might stray from tV training reglmaa, too.

Thera is a sto^ that one night before Bobby'i 
employers, tV Pittsburgh SteeTcrs, played New 
York. Layne lured Tom (TV Bomb) Tracy — a 
mountain of a man — aa a companion on an inspec
tion of tv town.

TV next day, Layne called Tracy's number Kite tv line no less than 16 times. After Tracy wilted 
end finally ataggared to tV  sidaUne, Layne trotted 
over and peered down upon tV  fallen bm .

"Bomb," V  said, sonnewhat irritably, "you Juat 
Vvent bean training."

•  •  A •
Homer Hart, wV uaad to play a creditabla game 

of aoftball hare and wV later became a rodeo per- 
former, is now nrerident of a taen-aga basAMO 
laague in Colorado City.

iJ  A A A A
One-ttnic Big gpriager gmuiy Edwarda haa MOed Wa Giee 

Meadewi lavilattonal (Mf leamaaAent In KnldAes, N. M.. fee Ang. 
6-744.' QnJdtfytag. of cewM, wlB taV plaee Aag. 6. widek faV aa

Match play Is schcdalcd la all fUghU. (These haa 
la soeae teemamenti toward medal play).

AU fUghU hetow IV fifth fUght wU V  
to tv  flaals, when U hetos wUl V  played.

TV field wUI aeeesasrily V  Mmitod to tV ftrsi 1 «  ptoyers to 
enter. Eatry fee la 616, which lactadee the price ef a '

These faitoreatod can call ar wtito Baaay Edwards. Creo 
Meadows Golf Coarse. P. O. Box W . Ealdoos. N. M. Hlo 
aantoor io CL 7-6669.•  •  A A

Slevo Froo, a three-eport star at Saydar High Sdiool. ban 
granted a baseball acholarsliip by tV Uaiversity of HosVaa.

TV acholaraliip covers tuition and books for four years, tV  maxi
mum allowed in both baaketVIl and baaaVO hy tV  aeVoL Stem hit .m tv past saason.

Lot Angelaa-all 
Mnd ClpvelaaiL Wm 
thraa parcmitaga |Mdnf 
tv Allgait, srho hi tan 
points aband of ttiT T 

TV AagMa bembod B 
Baltimare
Kfna swom> af 

rbar'a ahnlnat 
and Kaaaaa City 
ington 16-7 in athar AL 
CWelaad and Datrolt had 
off. B

In tv Natioaal Lsagna-- 
Aagelaa nipped New York 14 
II innings and regafaiad ftrsi iM 
from Sen Tnacweo, a 7-9 Ini 
to Pbiladaiphia, and CldM 
whipped St Lmdm 7-1 Othar^wi 
were not acheduled.

Maria and MaittSa hamaend hitv fourth 1̂  tV  Yankaas madn 
it 9-9 against leaar Jack 
in t v  seventh whan EMea 
ard doubled and eveotnaily 
n aa amr.
After walkiag Bob 

ford waa rapla^ bgr Tex 
fsr. and kia walk to Earl 
filled tv bneee. Bridgaa ca 
to strike ont Mincher, tV  
first btmtmm,

TV Angels sprayed 16 hUn and 
coUaetod 19 waHa a^dnat (l«q 
Rad Sox phefaara. Loa 
had a pair of fhre-nsi tv fourth aad seventh, 
pitcher EU Ofhn gil twa hha 
four naa bnttod la. TV Iwn 
tn 1961 rooUa af tV  year, . 
Schwall. wheat reoard new ia : 

BarVr gave aMR hHa 
nrea waOm ia Balthnars'a i 
at ever tV White lea. Breaks 

RoUneen asnt tV Orialaa ahead 
with a flfst kndBf homar aff Dmi 
Zanal aad stored in anadtor n «  
in tV third.

Manny Jhnsnsi . tV  AL's lap 
batter, taamod whh tV  raeantlrC 
acquired BlBy C— ila tn pnee the 
AthleHsa in tV Mttlaf match at 
Waahlngtan. Mmmm inerennad 

iverags In Jn  whh a doufaln 
twe ataiVn. whia Onealn 

bad threa hha. All taid.
City ceOectod 16 hhs. TV 
tort had 16 In loMng tVIr iRBlh 
hi a raw, Jerry WaVar was the 

_ pftdw and Dan lUMelgh tv •

Two Local Teams 
In Midland Meet

Houston win 
Uaivarsity plaars

AT WIMBLEDON Z '

A aem m  . ...K- SmlUi. KtBS.-McOant*! ifT. abC*i _
Xa«im . rraalUte. RMirlefe: H li—Currm . |Bj)̂ iĥ tn-CAcXrall; mt m AA— Me- DaoM X aesAwm X ^ ■
FS5S fW A-lAI ^ A I  S A STM fL l it ) 7 I A t I

w r-x im -  m -rrto c » : w nptrra-liA lTla 
Byte* U i)i lewAr—DteBt VAldn.

Kiwanis Batter 
ABClub, 11-0
In a game called at tV end of 

m  innings, at which time tV  ten- 
run nils waa put into effect. tV  
Kiwania turned back tV ABClub, 
114, in an American Teen-Age 
BaaebeJI league game here Thurs
day algbL

TV Kiwaniant made tV most 
of flve hits and wUdnaas oa tV 
part of thraa ABC hurlart. TV 
ABCHub coUacted four aafetiea off 
Kiwania pitching. Inciuding n dou- 
blt by R ^ .

Mtet'M'S M t A A CATWIm to t T 1 WMI to te 1 « f  ■4IIMI1T Tt I

i A A Wtatot"to AAA

Froehling Final 
American Hope

S it  [it
IM A  tt  A A fWMh «  U  i

WIMBLEDON, Eaflnnd (AP> — 
Lanky Frank Froehung, 96, from 
Coral Gablaa. Fla., ia tV laat 
American^Vpto 
tn men's w ipei 
competition 1h 
t e  Wimbiadon 
TTanali Touma- 
mant this year.

Froehling is tv sole sorvivor 
of 16 Ainerican 
men wV started Laven 
here five days ago. SurrouiidiiM 
him is a ttiTMtoning Vttery of 
eight Australians, two virtually 
unknown Britons, and a French
man, a Cierman, an Italian, a 
Mexican and a Spaniard.

And it doesn't take an dactrooic 
brain te work that out—bairiag 
accidenta — tV^ustralians. grhn, 
relantlaaa and deadly affidaot. ara 
going te make a dean sweep af tv maa'a bracket tbit year.

So far, there Vve been enough
Mseklcnta to mM Mtkw to nm

seeds—Chuck McKinley of St. Ana. 
Mo.. Nicola Pietrangtlj of Italy 
and RamiWtothan Krurinua af In
dia—ara out after only four days 
pipy

tv American camp wbad, auffcr-ia r 
ing from a strained arm, V  waJniwto 
put out by a IltUeknowR Briton 
W©

rei|ain|
wfafle Ri

Wednesday.
Two of America's last trio— 

Whitney Reed of Alamoda» Cdlf., 
and Dennis Ralston hMVkeiw- 
fleM, Calif—both bowed before tV 
Australian onalau&ht Reed, top 
ranked in tV Unttad Statea, waa 
aa Vay 64, 6-L 64 victim of 

cVmpion Rod Laver, 
alston Wat a grim five- 

setter 64, 74. 94, 44, 6-7 to 
Midligan.

In tv women’s bracket. tV 
MWtod for tv United Statea la 
happier. Threa American girls— 
Darlene Hard from Long Baneh. 
Calif.. Karen Hantse Suaman from 
Chida VMa. Calif., and iittle BiUia 
Ja.m Moffltt from Lang Beach, 
are aO through to tV laat lA

Darlene bed one of tV (pilckest 
wine in recent Wimbledoaa whan 
sV beat Eva Da Jong, a Dutch 
VuaMrlfa. ia II minutoa without

twighar flght against British 
echootawrm ElisabM Starkla 74. 
164. while 0UV Jean auetod her 
dee# friend (Vole CaMwsH 
Santa Monica, CalU., ia an

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

lte« Taxtte ■
ww MM rra.
41 to .sn  — 
M to JBA

BteUnM 
DMraM

«c S  lit
.tol A

Kihfwtea OUT to
. . .  toto IT n  nimutoATw Bssn.TALm Aae*m tx toaum 7 P w  Tart A. Mtomaata 1 

kaaaaa ra y  IX
lanara X  Ctoaaai X 
Oaiy taorn  ito ito ilaL

TOtoAVW OAWXa

a
A
A

IT

T.

Kaaaaa cay  lawna  A6i 
AaaaaaUa x n , atto« lm  Aasataa (toaSrWa 7 

M ). ateXt Dalraa (Aeatrra x i i  ► M). I
7-Ji a l N m  Ta(X 
tt n a tlmara (Sa-

XT) at Wl
tea leiaahaaaa XS>, atfM  Claailaas (Parry X4) at CXteaaa (Mar- 
Aan X4). aWM 

MA‘ AAI, LRAOrX Wm ImA Prl ttoted. toto 441.to to AN to. ton .tol A. to toAAAA.2 to AtoAS.to s .4e§U. M .4AAUH. n to mIVO.. to to AA4n*kIt to tot S7H>ATWnnAOLTAe xtoafa 7. at. lm  SOadetoAla T. Baa Praaaiaea a 
lm  Aaeataa X Haw Tara 4 (aisXI.

Oaly
* * tS L lV * S  OAMRIi

CXIeafa (to iii t-l) at MSwaakaa CSpaXa AA ar Clanlntrr _X1)
Haw Tart (Rook (Maallar M>
PMteXatfX (Rawat i t  Laala IS f in rn i TA). ateXt 

(OTXala XA) at Ragataa (Jabi

Xf) At
Me XS)

am 44). ahtXt hUadetolrie (Ram aU X li a4 
Oaea (OaOaD AAi. nlcM

AMRRKAN ASeoriATION
Waa Mat rn . BaMaS

tndlaiuipeU* . . . .  <1 n tot m.
Doorar ................  >7 .AM t>AO m Xa ................  to n .tt7 r oImdAYUlA ........... a a .474 AOXlAXAAAA CMy . . .  to to h ! T
DdOkA-Porl Worth It to 07 AT m m a o A rt a B IV LTS
Laatortna X DaSaa-Part Wartk I Daorar X OUaXaina a t r  4 OA 
OaaaXa X ladtoaapaXa Ax o M to B n  o a m ra
Oanrar at OXiabaaia CMr teltoaiaatlH at OaeaXe 
M atartiia at Daltol  Part Wona T t s a i  LRAOIIR
-  P iaaIb a a  ...........   41 to .NA a
eaa Aataate . . . .  »  to .»7 I
AmOa- ........... to to .4» AH

11 tlAtXaouarAua . .1 4  .................
Amarffla -  , P  «TnO M toAFa RRAI1.TC 
AIXaeutrvxa V. AmaHUo t  OS 
RI P m  X  Saa Anteale I  

(Dnlr (aiaaa amwhilrd)
X B H IM S e  OAMRa. 

AIMaurrwua ■( AmartlVi at Saa AabaXa ■Isr'

Baylor Losing 
Freshman Back

X
MOUNT VERI90N (A PI- Bob

by Msplee, freshman quarterback 
at Baylor, is going lo AlaVma.

Maples said Thorsday tight V  
Vd baen accepted for aa athiatk 
achoIarMiip d  A l a h a m p  aad 
woidd go tbare Sapt. I.

Ha is laavtag Baylor becauaa of 
a rate that prehibtta aa atfatetk 
acholarahiD fw a married athleto.
night to Sue Elten Cody.
* Aa athlete cannot retain a 
scholarship at Baylor if V  mar-

a sample of Big Ten football in 166T. Northwaetara 
ice Udveraity thnre Oct. 16 five years ‘

•  • A •
When MiV Higgins steps dowe as maaigsr of tV  Bedan Rrf 

Sox. aad that tRoe may not V  very far removed. Jobany Psmy preb-
ably wiU aaaume Ms duties.•  •  •  •

Ben Hogan's aotry has been fited for tV July 1643 Nattenal PGA 
at Philadalphia but tV odds are heavy that V  went pUgr-, . ^

te i's  doctor haa ordered Mm to stay away ftem gaH fsr tV 
summar te clear up a bursitis condttioa in Ms Mwnkl • • • •

(Cameron Junior CoUega of Lawtaa. Okie., ana ef tV  bosketbaft 
teams coMb Buddy Travis af HCJC has bean trytof to tere 
season, will Vve a new mentor next iseeon.

Gerald Stockton. wV was coach af tV 1M14I tiiam (which had ta 
forfeit ell Its gemes because ef tV use ef Meliglhle ptoyere), haa 
moved on to Moalana State College aa freVmM conA 

His reptocemant is Date Roark, wV waa at Gantan Oly,•  •  A A
If t v  Texaa Weateni ex. John Furman hM g whh tV

Clmwland Browne. VB  V  tV fhet sncceesful lafthamted pnamr tV 
NFL han had siace Frankie Ateert.

Midland In vita lltl Sofiba 
naatonL wMch wfl V  
weak af Jniy IL 

E. C. Smhh'a 
pany and Chnrtey*a 
are t v  Big 
which win

TV wkntor wfl V  
hi R dnnhh iHminnrten atyte lonr- 
namant TWe gamao wfl V  piagad 
nightly, whh IV  ftrsi ana la V g i

Howkins Leads By Stroke 
In Western Open Play
(naCA(30 (AP)—Araold Palm- 

ar’i pottor waa eour. U S. Open 
champioa Jack Nkklana was two 
strokee off tV  pace end tV 666.- 
660 Wratern Open golf townameot 
entered todev’e eecond round 
platMy anybody'e pargr«

TV ooe-stroV leader after M^ 
dtnah Country CMb'e "Big Beer 
No. 3 couree Thuraday shook up 
golCs top players was Fred Haw-

o iic A o o  (P -L»to toe (XA*M iSf Wmten Oto Opm (SAT toj ^ n r
Trad H *w km _..............  .............  g  g
PMd Utnrj ..... ..............  g ir~g
M m  M u b  ...........................Jack mek)«A« .................
nikidy Otorar ...............................
Al Okto«rt*r ..................................x»n auu .............. .......................Awn
Dow Ptosterwsid . . .  
RBlr CoiSAr J r ...........ato meSmtt .....
norald XaoAM ........
Dora Mkir . .. X toMra Jr.
OMTfO a«T«r .
Okry Ptayor .. 
ixoamy JoeAXi
^ 7  ItefnoJaXia Bara* . . . t TMTI,.. . . . . . . . . .
JooA I'teck ^  —Omw U lU rr .  4 X » -ra
Arnold PoXnor • AOAoXAArxâ OX̂ Ak
J«y Roxorl ...................................................2Jtrry  aoraor '......... . . . . . . I ..........  W-JA—HT»d KroU ................... . *-to—2Onn JmmatTT................ . toW—ra
JaAm y-PM l . J , . . . , , . ...............   JJ-AA-2
Al M m orl . . g . . . m .........   2 'J t~ 9Dofl I 04 ••• A A A • A A*a •• 0 A* A #A*4W~'gP̂flMl BflfBNm A.AA AAAAAA 34 W
Itob OflBia .   HRaw VAMert ..................................Brxssr:::::::::::::::::::::
KrWSSr.:;:;::;;::;:::'.;;>a«A4AAAA*a
Narold RXedAi
Oatt nrower Jr. t-imttimr

SPIRITS
LOW?to

TRY

VERNON'S

kkia erV maved 
undar-pnr 66.

HawWnt, wheat anly PGA (rl- 
nmph in 16 yean aa tV  caMi and 
carry trafl waa a 106 vietary ig 
tv Oklahoma City Open, wee eae 
of only six playere anwM 196 
starters to crack Madnah'a 
par 71.

A etroV bahiad Rawfcioa, 96. 
from El Paao, Tn.. waa a trte of 
66 shootan Jaah Cuph. Chartea 
Sifford aad Paul Harney — wtdlt 
Nicklaue and Maoa Mnlline ware tv wily athar sub-par abootars 
with 76's.

Palmar. wV tebared an tV  pot
ting practice grata hanrs after V  
turned in a 79 te a korrfote (iniob. 
sssnwd in a daae over kia faUure 
oa tv greaaa dating from tV 
U.8. Open twe weeks ago. Palm
ar bogayed tV par three ITlh end 
douMed-begaped tV  par fok^Uth.

"I putted weraa bora tVn at. 
Oakmoat—I can't tvan 
t v  cup anymora,”  said Palmar, 
a three-atfte victim in tV  Na- 
tieoal Open ptey^ with Nicklaua.

COOL
OFF!

WHH An
MV
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Jackie Likes
Churchill 
Is Returned

Dr. Schwarz by SM ptnons mardiiof eoUkle 
(te fardw, ranted from |1 to 
$230, dapendlnc on tba Mat k>ea<
Uon.

Historic Ghosts T»Nland Draws 8.00'
Four raOjr oochaiitnaB ware 

foitmr Oov. ObartM Edioon of

New Jereey? Adm. ArW^ A. 
Burke. Rot.: former heavywotgM
boxiJti champion Gone Tuimey; 
and Mary B. Sartmt. praaident 
of the American A Foreign Power

SEC. B

SEMI-ANNUAL:

I.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Jacque- 
Une Kennedy, aaya ahe likea to 
think hiatoric ghoata haunt the 
White Houac. She thinks they’d be 
found hi the newly restored Treaty 
Room.

Displayint the second-floor in- 
nbitants. ‘T think this is the 

room where they would be."
Hie lady of the house showed 

sr Treaty Room restoratimi to 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson 
and two leaders of the Senate.

"Say aonnethlnt hMoric," she 
urged Johnson, Senate DemocriU- 
k  Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana and Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirkaen of lUinois.

our co-
Houae in such a good Ugbt with 
such splendor and glowing man
ner is certainly entitM to o 
operation.

"You have electrified America 
by redecorating everything 
Uque," be added. He said the 
First Lady is a “one-woman Rur
al Electrification Adminiatratioa.’'

LONDON (AP) — Sir Winston 
Churchill returned to London by 
Jet-powered flying ambulance to
day and flash^ his fighting V-for- 
victocy sign despite his bnAen 
thigh Md its thr^  of major sur-

DIRKSEN

TUNED IN 
The ghosts may have been tuned 

in on what followed: Some elabor
ate compliinents seasoned with po
litical banter.

Mrs. Kennedy had Johnson and 
the two aenators sign a piece of 
White House stationery to be hung 
on the wall of the Treaty Room, 
which has been restored with 
furnishings from the administra
tion of President Grant to resem
ble a Cabinet room of the late 19th 
Century.

A lra^  on the walls are 16 
treaties signed between IIM and 
1901. Many of them may have 
been sign^ in the room, the 
White House said.

Hikork pictin«s look down on 
the long Cabinet tabie, purchased 
during the Grant administratioa. 
There is an inkwell owned by 
President Grant, and a 1799 Bible, 
of the type owned by the family 
of Presideat Lincoln, is open on 
the table .

Then it was Dirksen’s turn. 
"Madame Presideat," be ad
dressed the S2-year-oid First Lady 
and complimeirted her on the res
toration. He SM it was in keep
ing with the great tradition.

As for the chandelier, Dirkaen 
said he walked under it 20 times 
a day when it hung in the Capitol, 
and "I often speculated as to 
what would happen if it fell out 
of the ceiling." He said tt fit beau
tifully in the restored Cabinet 
room.

The old bat 
tier, ~ wearing! 
grata pajamas.
smiled bravaly 
as his stretcher 
was lowered
from the Royal 
Air Force 
that brou^tl
him home from 
his sbort-livedi 
vacatioa on the 
Riviera. cwacmLL

A room was ready for him at 
the Middlesex Hos|dtal near Lon
don’s West Ehid. There authortties 
said be may have to undergo an 
op«‘atioa lor his injury.

NEW YORK (AP)-Eight thou
sand supporters of the Chrikian 
And-Communik Crusade RMUsd 
Thursday night in Madison Square 
Garden and were told that C ^ - 
munists may take over the United 
States within 20 years.

Dr. Fred C. Schwarx. leadsr of 
the crusade that daims at least 
100,000 followers in the United 
States, said a takeover from the 
inside would occur unless the 
Communik timetable is upset.

The else of the crowd was a dis
appointment to mianisers of the 
rally. The 11,000 capacity Garden 
was less than half filled. A cru
sade in Los Angdes Sprats Arena 
lak Auguk dr^  more than dou
ble the number.

Cooununista take ever here," be 
said, "is that It won’t be geno
cide. it will be dassidde.” 

(falling for a grass-roots aware
ness of (fommunik aims, hs said: 
"I don't dkm to have a reedy- 
mads program to atop (he ad
vance of communism. I'm not tell
ing the govemmsot what to do la 
Berlin or Laos because I don't 
know."

Two Store Deep -y-

S A L E ■V

KILL BOURGEOSIE

Mrs.

Some Baby

CHA.NDEUEB 
Kennedy thanked the vice 

presideot and the senators for the 
Imge crystal chandelier which 

in the center of the room. 
It was one of three ordered by 
Grant for the Eak Room of the 
White House, but was moved-ta 
the Capitoi in 1901 

She the Senke
leaders for cottiag through ‘‘all 
the red tape which naakes evsry- 
thiag so complicstod’* to gk the 
cha^lier bsdi to the exechthre

His left leg in a plaster cast af
ter a fall in bis Monte CUttdo holi
day bbtel - room Thursday, Brit
ain’s g7-year-old wartime leader 
looked pale but as undefeated as 
ever.

Lady Churchill was the firk to 
move toward the plane. She was 
accompanied by Lord Moran, 
Churchill’s old friend and doctor; 
and Randolph Churchill. Sir Win
ston’s only son.

Dr, Schwarx, an Australian phy- 
keiaa and Baptist lay leader, said 
OMnmunists would kUl mok of the 
bourgeosie class in the United 
States if they gain control of this 
country.

Communists, he added, believe 
sincerky that the bourgeosie is 
uskess in a Red society.

He toid the ridly that Ifitler was 
Juk as sincere in bis belief there 
was no place for Jews in the Naxi 
world.

"The only difference, if the

UNDERSTANDING
"What I .do know, however, is 

that each of us muk have a firm 
understanding of communism be
fore we can hope to stop it," he 
sMd.

The audience loudly booed ref
erences to the Supreme Court, the 
Soviet Union, syndicated colum- 
nik Drew Pearson and British 
philosopher Bertrand Ruaski.

The booing of the Supreme 
CoiBt, which recently banned the 
reading of official prayers in pub
lic scfaMls, arose during a speech 
by Herbert A. Philbrick, a former 
undercover agent for the FBI.

Philbrick called communism the 
enemy of ail rkigion.

Continues ?

F.-yA

Our now famous store-wide SALE will avail yoa 

of the largest selections in the history of our 

shop at a fraction of their original prices.

HOPE OF ALL 
"The United States is the hope 

of all who believe in rklgious fr ^  
dom. Tbs Supreme Court has not 
been of very much bkp," he said. 

AdmisshMi to the rally, picketed

We invite you to come eariy for many wonder  ̂
ful buys reduced up to one-half.

Ghurdiill wae reported to have 
had a restful night st Princess 
Grscs Hospital ia Monta Carlo.

An amoulance brought Churchill 
from the hospital to Nice, a few 
minutes .from Monte Cario, sad 
drove directly onto the airfield.

P r M c r ip t io h  B y

~PHONC AM 4-5232 
000 MAIN

BtO SPRING, TEX A S
DELIVERY AT NO

mam!}
EXTRA CHARGE

9

Both Shops

C lub  Director I t ’s  F r e e . . . I t ’s  F u n . . . I t ’s  F o r  Y o u !

as If
Us Johnson replied "you know that 

the legislaUve is ahrays reluctant 
to relinquiab anythhig to the ex- 
ecuthre. but we an agreed on the 

■n of this chandeUer, becam 
any lady who haa put the White

Mrs. MlMred StalliBgs. a aaUve 
af Cehnabos. Oa., wha ealb Sea 
Aatski her beoM lewa. Is the 
aew krecter ef Um Servlcs Clob 
at Webb. Mrs. SUlUagB bas foor 
years sf serrlee riob experleaoe 
aad was prsgrani kreeter at 
Larklaad AFB. oad krecter af 
Ibe Service Clob at Needy AFB.
give la ■decatiMi at M. Mary’s 
L’atveralty la Saa Aateote.

h

Just off the presB->the first and (>nhr nwtoring to the wbole amazmg ScenicLaiid ytm live in. . .  Comillete
—and completdy unique—with deecriptiona and directioiis to all the best of the 700 Winders of the West in 
this thrilling 10-state region from Canada to Mezico->America^s greatest natural scenic area. ■  Planned and 
produced by Cheifron to teD SoenkLand visitors from other states about all the beauty and fim they*!! find herâ  

,v .a n d  to help you enjoy tike hundreds ̂  thrilling SoeoicLand rights that are just a short motor trip from where 
3TOU Bye. ■  A big, dduxe book, with thirty-six 8x10 pages—aD in oedor— 
and 65 specially;4 î anned aoenk routes, eodb with original color strip map 
and descriptions. ■  You*H enjoy reading it just for fun—for the doiens  ̂
o f beautifril pictures, and fgictB you never knewt before about fSMcinating 
nearby aighto. You*]] anjoj: H even nM»e as a^w^kend aqd vacation tour
ing guide to botii weD-known and little-bown natural wondera that are 
practically *"in your own backyard.”  ■  Get your **Citevron Trip Guide 
TO ScenicLand, U.SwA.”  today, exclusively at aervToe ^tions under the 

I • Sign of the Chevron. ■  Ihe sup|dy ia limited.

Yours at the Sign of the Chevron
CALIFORNIA OIBiCOilPANY—REPRESENTITD IN NEW MRXIOO AND TEXAS BT
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ssoidate Called Back 
For More Testimony
DALLAS (AP)-A buiioeu a«-

{•odato of W. 0. Davia Jr. waa 
jcalled back to the atand toda3̂  
I for more teatiroony at a prdimi- 

 ̂ nary hearing for the Longivew 
T oil operator, accuaed of a IS mil- 

 ̂lion fraud.
The hearing before Juatice of 

Peace Glenn Byrd ia on a conv-
Rtaint charging Davia awindled 

ortex Oil A Gaa Corp. by aelling 
Rusk and Gregg County ieaaea 
with deviated and tncapabie 

I of producing aa much oil as rep- 
I resented.

Br uc e  Cuoningbam, also of 
Longview, testified late Thura- 

t day. He ia a former official of 
" Elm Corp. who handled the aale 

<d Nortex.
After meeting Davia in 19S6, 

Cunningham said he quit the in
vestments buaineaa to Join Davia 
aa an oil operator the next year. 

Cunningh^ said ia flnaocing

the Ebro firm be borrowed more 
titan tS million from Republic 
National Bank, Firat National 
Bank and Texaa Bank A Truat 
Co., all in Dallas. Ebro later got 
jB $1.3 million loan from South- 
western Life Insurant Co., he 
said. •

Southweatam Life advanced the 
money after a Tyler consuHing 
firm made a 1960 report on the 
Ebro leasee in question. Cun- 
ningham testified. He said no 
teets of the wells were made.

Klly Stuckey, S3, field produc
tion superintendent for Davia tes- 
tifted nve hours. He said he did 
not know any wdla on Ieaaea op
erated by Davia’ Elba Co. were 
deviated or phigged.

Stuckey had neen Davia' pro- 
ductioo chief since 1960 in East 
Texas.

He said Davia ordered com
plete cooperation with Rangers

' • t

Preliminory Hearing 
Begins In Civil Suit

and the Railroad Commiasioa and 
said he complied.

Stuckey conceded, however, he 
refused to follow inatruetioaa of 
Railroad Commlaaion O f f i c i a l  
Roy Payne and Rangers who vis
ited the wdla April 30 and May 
1. The wells are near Kilgore.

*T Udd them to go to the of< 
fico aral get written permission 
and then come back and 1 would 
cooperate with them fuHy.”  he 
said on cross examiniUon. iq 

Studiey testified he knew that 
the state investigators had found 
an automatic timing device *‘un 
demeath the brush.”  Burleson 
asked Stuckey what the device 
was for and he replied:

“We had it there to do some 
experimenting on trying to cure 
a paraffin proUem we were hav
ing."

lie said the device was sat up 
Uke a time dock to turn pumps 
at the wdls off and on and it 
also worked to bold ba^ pres
sure on the line.

lot Want Independence
Like This, Algerian Says,
CONSTANTINE, Algeria (AP) 

—“This dty la dying," the young 
Moslem Nationalist official said 
sadly. “We did not ward our in- 
dep«Mlence to come like this.” 

He pointed to a group of half- 
finished, IG-story apartment build
ings overlooking Algeria’s third 

«largeat dty. All construction was 
liaKad we^a ago, and the Mos
lem workers are lounging unem
ployed at the street comers. Their 
toob are rusting on the aban
doned building sitee.

The aecret army terrerlata nev

er got much of a foothold in Con- 
atantina and were quickly 
cruahed. Yet throughout the Eu
ropean and Jewish quarters of the 
dty. stores art dosed end locked, 
apartments shuttered, the streets 
silent.

Most of the Europeans who ru- 
trtain are either planning to leave 
or face the future with fear. 
Every day as many as 10 q>eclal 
planes leave for France, all seats 
occupied by European refugees

He's A  Regular Now
1st LL Mm F. Lewis, right, sf the tSOOth PUet Traialaf Grenp’s 
staadardtsatteu beard this week received netlee ef Us apiislnisicnt 
te the regular Air Farce. Here, he is taUag the regular Air Farce 
Mth. admialstered by his greup ceuunaadrr, CeL Hareld C.

clutching their moat precious bu- 
longings.

Neurly all of them wore bom 
here and (ace an uncertain future 
in France. But confrontod with the 
proeped ef Bviag in a Moslem 
state, they chose what to them 
was the lesser of two evils — 
exodus.

On a vacant lot nearby. Arab 
traders have set up aa imw'ovtsed 
furniture market. Beds, refriger
a te , children’s cots and toys afu 
scattered in the dust. They were 
the household beloeginga of Jew
ish families who everytMog 
in a hurry at laughable inim.

There were ao takers except the 
Arab traders, and the rerugeea 
had to take what tfaay could get

A Jewish factory owner stood 
on Place Negrier, unshaven and 
haggard.

“No, I’m not leaving.”  he said. 
“ I can’t wrap my factory into a 
bundle and take it away wUh me 
And no one here would know bow 
to ran it. let alone buy H. So what 
can 1 do but stay?”

He spread bis hands In a g« 
hire of helpless despair.

V a c c in e  U rged

FORT WORTH CAP) — Fort 
Worth residents are beiag urged 
te get dotes sf end vaedao 
agai^ polio from doctors Mon
day. A drivu to change from Salk 
to Sabin vaedno offers three 
doaas at six-week iutorvals.

f 'i i ' .  ' -.A 'tirjQr ",,7jqi(

ro f c m u m i
issMtISOOarISjOOO
S ld io d m

m  Bast Thiri 
Big Spring. Tcxai Texaa

C l

HENDERSON <AF> — Tsits 
showed seven oil woQs in one 
EiMt-Texus aren drilled at fllegal 
angles, a Texas Railroad Coov 
mission official tasUflnd Thorsday 
at a prelimiaary hsaring on a 
dvH suH.

Roy Payne. superintaBdent of

CAPE CANAVERAU FU. <AP) 
—A Polaris testing advaaend cem-
r aU and a Mlnntoman fired 

the first tana by an aU-AIr 
Force craw blasted ea a pair 
at succuMful miaaflr l̂asdghinp 

^oday.
Tha Polaiis flaw more than IJN 

miles to check oat a lightweight 
guidance system, mere Mfldoat 
wsrhead and ethar devleas baing 
drvelopad Ur a Isagsm ams Ph- 
larla made). The new model will
begin fUghU here 

*(110 n itiabmaiiae weapon waa
fired from a land pad.

TW pushbuttaa Mtautaman Ml- 
ad off several hears sariUr aad 
boasted tta aeae earn t m  mSes 

Twenty members ef tbe M68Ui 
AenMpace liast Wing were at kay 
ftrtng poeto aa tba intarcoaUasntal 
ranga rocket apartad from an U- 
foat.<Uap sBa and spad la Ms tar
get R was tba mb aacenaa U U 
nndargroMBd Mlmitamaa flrlafs.

tbs oommlsaioB’s Kilgora offloa 
and dirsetor of coatinuing dirac- 
tkmal aad Inctinatlon surveya ia 
tbs East Taxas Flald. took tha 
atand la a proceedbig against oQ 
oporator H U Long.

Humber Oil A Refining Qo 
has sued Loag and fiva otbar ofl 
men aa a rsault of tba stata probe 
into charges of slant-bole walls.

Payas said tests showed the 
•even weUs in tbe vicinity of 
Long’s Marr SmJUi B Uaat, cited 
b) one of tne Humble salts, wera 
incUned 43 to 47-H dsgrsss from 
vertkri. DrtUiiqi ragnlatieos main \ 
3 dsgrsss the maximhm pennie-1 
sMe.

Billy O’Neal ef TyUr. Hum- 
bU's Tyler dUtrlct eiwiBecr for 
raeervsAr spsraUeae. lasUfiod he 
helped test wells oa a Nortex 00 
A Gas Oo. Umo with that firai’s 
cooperatUa. Sorvay crewmen fish
ed 11 to II pleees ef Jonk from 
kne wall with a .mapnt. O'Neal 
■aid. and tbea 'found tha bole 
blocked by a reck bed.

D|at Judge A. R. Moat rahwsd 
to provide a Jan̂ ' Isr the ■ 
limhiary hearing, as reqasated tg 
DaOm^Jiryf̂ ^Aagns Wynne Or..

of^^aTLarlag. He MM^^anTbSI 
attonnys — Oerdsn WeObom ti 
llinisnna aad Fred E. Riaroan
of Lsngvlew — "are actaally ia- 
vehedia triar in Dallas.

TWy ara taking part hi Utiga- 
tUa brtwasn Nortex Oil A Gas 

I WilUnn Daria Jr. sf 
tbs lawyar said.

Jodgs Stoat toak tha plaa lor a
■ tpoM O M R V K iv r  scn n M n itiK
OU oparalor A. J. McChbbta af 
sagview aahad that hla cast be 

traariarrad to bia bams town. IV
bad not actad oa tba ra-

W. C. Hadley, North Tuns Mate 
CaUagt. Daat̂  wtO ba fusat 
apsakar at the Kaon Homaoamtag 
party slated to, begia sf 4 p.m. 
Baturday.

RegtstratUa will be sf Uw Kaott 
grhool, wkh a buriaam meetiag to 
follow sf*i pm. aad a picak dto- 
ner at 6;S$ p.m. AO termer sta- 
dents. teacheft and rasWenU ef 
Knott ara urged to rtgUtor tar 
tbe Ixiiiixanilag.

Famfliee living wMhia a 90-intU 
radius of KnoU are aricad to brta| 
a plcBic bariMt.

Visttatloa will toUow tba plcnte 
dinnar. Eotertatamwat win iadods 
Dumbtra by a graap af girta aiag 
ers from Knatt.

Tba Rev. GecO C. Rbodia. paa 
tor of tba WastskU Baptist Church 
in Big Spring. wiD dslivar tba 
\ocatkNi. Tbe bmadietton win ba 
by Carl Jaataa. also of Big Spring. 
Frank Goodman will ba tha mas
ter of caramonUa.

Officars af (ba homacomtai 
asaociattan ara Mrs. Jaaaita Bat- 
tcnfMd. praafclaM; Mn. Rabjr AD- 
red. riea preskteat; Mn. Loray 
Jeffcont. aacretary: and Mrs. Ba- 
Une Jones, traararar.

Sweden Pays 
OH U.SwDebt.

W* - a.  ^

WA9HIWTON (APJ-^TV kbi|- 
dom -̂BeMdaii ’niuraday paid in 

, Hs last remaining debt to the 
Unkod Statee govarament. The 
payment was made II yaart 
ahead of achedula. *
* ’Hw Traasury amwanced that R 
rrcetvad #om Swedan a payment 
af tl$.S17J«.n. whkh Itgntdatod 
loans advaaoad undar tba past- 
war MarahaU Plan for Boropoaa 
irmiwtraetion' and racovary 

Tba payment taidadad $197,- 
lOnM interest.

I'nderihe loaa agraemant 
den did net haVe to pay off the 
debt in full ontil Dee. 3K IMS

Ftdtral Loont
WASilNOTON (AP)-Ths Pah- 

Uc Houriag Adminirtrsfioa rapar  ̂
«d approval 'nwreday ter a

<|R6i,Ni loan to Laekhart, Tsa.,
far yiWfiMMia M M lasmM

« d  a SS,4« k tm  te
Tabaka, Tib.* Ipg tt « mI

PINKIES
FOR

BEER- 
SPECIAIS

>

AT

m

SEMI-ANNUAL

Beginning Saturday Morning at 7:00 A.M.
Traditional Gibb* & Wookt Quolity-ALL Solo Itom* Ara From Our Roeulor Stock

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT S L IE V I

MEN'S SUITS
Hollywood, Kwppenhelmo*', 
Kingridgo aftd Marfinolli

33.0049.95 SuiU

55 00 SuiU

55.0040.95 SuiU

75.00 SuiU

85.00 SnlU

100.00 SuiU

110.00 • 115.00 SuiU

37.00
42.00
47.00
50.00
60.00
70.00
80.00125 00 • 135 00 SuiU ..........

Langth AHaratien Inelwdad 
In Saig Prkna.

SPORT COATS
„  1 1 . 0 0

:  15.00
19.00
22.00
26.00
29.00
47.00
60.00 
95.00

4.00 Shirts 

5 00 Shirts

5.95 Shirts

6.95 Shirts

7 9» Shirts

8 98 Shirts

9.95 Shirts

10 95 Shirts

18.95 Shirts

16.95 Shirts

2.60
3.00
3.60
4.60
5.00
5.60
6.00
6.60 
8.00 
9.90

29.95 Losler

MEN'S SHOES
BOSTONIAN and NBTTLBTON

.....19.00
_2 5 .0 081.95 Summgr Shot

OTHER

17.95 CoaU

22 95 • 24 95 CoaU

29.95 CoaU

35.00 CoaU

39.95 CoaU

42 50 • 49.50 CoaU

69.95 • 85.00 CoaU

90.00 CoaU

2.96 Shirta 

4.00 Shirta

5.00 Shirta

8.95 Shirts

7.95 Shirts

13.95 Shirts

140.00 CoaU

-  SPORT COATS
SPECIAL ,

esaaae e'a'fe'keoaeee -a..» « _ ^
•'Am* ^

KNIT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE

1.60 
2.45
3.00
4.60
5.00
8.00

Bermuda Shorts
2.60 
3.60 
5.00

SWIM TRUNKS
2.50 
2.90

SHOES & LOAFERS 
8.90 to 15.00

SHORTY PAJAMAS
.......1.90
........3.30
........ 3.90

S.SO Pajamas

5.00 Pajamas

8.08 Pajaaua . . .

6.00 Shorts 

5.05 Shorts

7.95 Shorts

LADY
MANHATTAN

15.00 Ootftta  ................9.90
17.95 OutflU . . . .  ..................12.00

KNIT SHIRTS
8.00 Shirts 3.00

4 00 Values

5.00 nJ-95 Values

V;.

1 ’
TIES

SLACKS
^ELECTED OlRiOp

_ _  V  4 -s
J e s  . . . . . . . . f t . . - l A t n .

3.50 Ties . . .

8.00 Ties

e e a e t P a ’ S

l a g e a s a g s e e a t

e to t

. aW I dih I

1.60
2̂X>*
3.30

2,98

From Our
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE* INCLUDINO KNITS

-1 .98 Shirta f f . .  Ia90
.V  ■

SPORTCdATS
7.90
9.90

r  -  -

12.95.13.98 Coats **/ ,T.

1*5.95 CoaU -V.

9.95 . 13.9i 
Wash *n Wear
13.95 • 16.95 
Dacron and Wool

a a a a e • 4 • e e e o e a a 5.90
9.90

COTTON CONTINENTAL 
‘WASH 'N WEAR PANT?

3.601.98 PanU • e a o e e a e e e e e e a e e t

MEN'S AND BOYS'
S IV IN  TO tIV iN T Y  '
109 EAST 3RD

Wolking Shorts
1 902.98 e 3.98 Shorts ia X W

SOCKS
ONE OROUP

..V.... 3 Ft,59a Value# 1 .
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CONGREGATIONS WOULD BE BIGGER

W ere
In Attending As At Alibis
By KAY LOVELAND 

‘•Why don’t you comt to 
cbarehT’*

It't human to rationaiiza, and 
miniaten arc coovlneed that peo
ple arc no more oxpert in thU 
■kill than when it comet to mak- 
in( excotet for not atteodinf 
churdi.

Mott reaaoiu are connected 
with heaRh, family and work, al
though not a few hoil down to 
comfort and convenience.

‘ Early in my mlnittry.”  noted 
one miniiter with tX yean of ex
perience. *‘I began to obaerve an 
outatanding trend. etpedally 
among the men. They often tell 
me they can't atand crowds, for 
health tcatont; therefore, t he y  
don't attend church. But t h e s e  
same people 1 have encountered 
time and again at football games 
and movies where they were cer
tainly surrounded by larger 
crowds than they would be at 
church."

“ MAKES ME NEKVOl'S" 
Another minister of over 10 

yean expcrieoce cited the same 
trend. ‘Tve had some people tell 
me that preaching makes them 
nervous, he said "I wonder why 
going to the movies or watching 
tolevision doesn't?”

Another smilingly said: ''Many 
people aecm to be afflicted with 
S un^  headaches or illnesses. 
They feel fine on Saturday and 
Monday, but on Sunday they just 
don't feel well enough to come to 
churdt."

A conunon excuse used espe
cially by younger members with 
small children is that they-dre 
“too busy with the family.”  

“That is one of the asajor ex
cuses in this church.” slated a 
miniater who-has been paaloring 
churches for over »  yean. “ Par- 
enU tend to lay the Marne on 
their children. sayUig that Jimmy 
or SaUy just didn't feel well and 
ao they had to keep them home.” 

“ MY DAY OFT*’ 
“Sunday's my only day olT is 

another reason given. Mod of the 
ministen feel that people thought 
of Sunday only as a day of rest

P LEA SE  S T O P  M E , P A ST O R , IF
Y O U 'V E  H EA R D  T H IS  O N Eb

Next time you explain to your minister why you weren't in
church Sunday, you might preface it with: “Stop me if you've heard 

Mini^rs get all sorts of excuses from “ crowds makethis
me nervous” to “everytime 1 go to church i lose a renter.”  HeaRh, 
money, temperature, comfort and convenience dominate the alibies 
for not worshiping on Sunday. Read Kay Loveland's story for some 
real gems.

and not also as a day of worship.
“People don't want to assume 

any responsibility on Sunday. To 
observed one minister. ' T h e y  
don’t seem to remember that God 
made the Sabbath the day ' on 
which they could worship also" 
''People don't want to assume any 
responsibility on Sunday. To 
them, it's jtut a matter of doing 
what they want to do,”  added 
another p^or.
, Factors which several miiUsters 
noted was that of the pride peo
ple take in having the p r o p e r  
clothes to wear to the church of 
their choice. It was generally 
agreed anaong the group that if 
people don’t have what ^ y  term 
the right kind of dothmg—on a 
par wRh other members clothing 
—they won't attend church.

AROl'ND THE Bl'SH
Few of the ministers said that 

they had encountered any large 
number of people who stated their 
reasons for not attending frankly 
and forthrightly. The majority of 
them are incliiied to beat around 
the bush rather than tell t h e i r  
real masons.

In reference to this, a minister 
found that “ loyal members who 
sometimes miss church am usu
ally mom frank about their rea
sons than am ether people.”

In addition to these rather com- 
ntenplace excuses, some of the 
clergymen have heard s o me  
taique ones.

“The best excuse I ever beard.”

said a minister, “was told to me 
several years ago when 1 was pas- 
toring a smaller church. I aAed 
a-woman who bad been coming to 
church loyally why she and her 
husband were absent a couple of 
nights (hiring a meeting we were 
having.

‘Wen,’ she said, 'Saturday 
night was electioo night and my 
husband and I worked at the polls 
so late we didn’t have time to 
take our baths, so we couldn’t 
come Sunday night because we 
had to tke them then * “

KEALLY SICK!
The ministet' said he ■ was 

really sure one woman had 
been too ill to come to church be
cause when he asked her why she 
hadn't been coming, she replied 
seriously. “ I just haven’t been 
able to come to .church; why. I 
haven't even been to the show.”

“ A lot of people seem to tie 
church-going to luck.”  the minis
ter continued. “Another woman 
told me that she guessed she 
would have to quR coming to 
church because every time she 
came, she lost a renter.”

A somewhat ram excuse has to 
do with the temperature of the 
church.

'The temperature keeps many 
people out. they say." a minister 
vMuntoered. “ It's either too hot 
or too cold, and I've had people 
come up to me on the same day 
and tell me. 'If H's this cold in 
the sanctuary again. I’ll just have 
to atop coming,' while the next

CH U RCH  CALEN D AR
Apostolic Faith
APOtrOUC FAITH -  The Rev. 

R. D. Wooster. 11 nm . 7 ;»  p m ;
octoo^ »  »JB; W «h»»

pjB., iKft Go-

Assembly Of God
AKEMBLY o r  GOD-The Rev. 

A. N, Trotter. M:M s.m.. "Wllhte 
the Yea” ; T:IP pjn..

Baptist
BAPTWT TDIPLE — The Rev. 

A R Posey, 11 nm . m o r ^

—The Rev. J. F. Fields. 11 a m., 
meming worship: T pm , ereelng 
worship.

FIRST BAPTISr-The Rev. Rob
ert F. Poll. 11 e.m.. “ A ReUgkm 
of Power"; T ;« pm.. ‘The Gwid-
M)ce of Cod ”  _____

EAST FOntTH BAPTIST—The 
Rev. Jack  Stricklsn. 11 am., 
morning worship; 7 p.m., evewteg 
worMiip

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP-

a.m.. “The Two Sides” ; t p.m.. aa 
opoa air revival wfll be held just 
north of the main entrance te 
Webb AFB, “The Judrneot.”

Church Of God
FIRST CHL’RCH OF COl>-The 

Rev. V, Ward Jacheoa. IP:W am.. 
“The Cborcb Is a Fellowship” : 
T:W pm.. “TTm Empty House."

GALVESTON CHURCH OF 
GOD-The Rev. P. H -McCara. 
•tate ei ersaer far the Churches of 
Cod ter the Stele ef Texas. llrSP 
am.; tha Rev. J. T. Mcttea. eve-

a.m.. Sunday school; 11 am., 
morning aervlcc: mid-week aerv- 
teas, 7: It pm. Wednesday.

J e w i s h
TEMPLE ISRAEI -̂Servicea at 

7:3t p m., Friday te the Prager 
Building.

person will teU me. ‘U it's this 
hot in the sanctuary again. I'll 
have to stop coming.' You can't 
please every one."

HUMAN THERMOMETER 
Regarding temperature of the 

church, another said: “ I remem
ber one woman who would bring 
a heater with her in the winter 
and sit where she could-plug it 
ip. In the summer she would 
bring a folding chair and sit 
wherever she felt a cool breeze, 
and if it got too hot or too cold 
for her. she would just get up 
and leave.”

The same minister c i t e d  a 
somewhat surprising trend over 
the years. It seems that during 
periods of trouble some people 
tend to stay away from church as 
though they have to handle their 
problems on their own. Other peo
ple won't go to church again after 
a death becauae they say the 
church services remind them of 
the funeral.

NIGHT COMPETITION 
Some ministers have the special 

problem of getting people to at
tend night services.

“Many people just wrpwH ac
custom^ to going to church at 
night, and therefore they 
don't go.” said a pastor. “Tete 
vision also affects a good many 
persons; there is real competition 
in this area on Sunday nights.” 

Another excuse for not attend
ing night services during the 
school year is that the rhildren 
must be in bed early because of 
a school day on Monday. During 
the summer, lake cabtas alao take 
away a percentage of attendance 
at services.

A 'complaint volcwd by s o me  
hackslidi^ members is that the 
churchee talk too much about 
money. “ In most caaee the peo
ple who gripe are the ones who 
don't cowtnbuto anything,” a 
clergyman sLatod.

Alae named as a common ex
cuse wrefc tripe, outings and com
pany on Sunday.

REAL REASON 
Ministers reaUw that o f t e n  

health, family nr work problems 
are legitimato reiksons but often 
H becomee apparent that many 
people only hide behind ewch rww- 
soas in o c ^  to keep from saying 
why they really don't attend 
church.

“ In the final analysis, many 
people are just too laxy to go to 
chuirh." sumpned a minis
ter. ‘ 'Protestantism is weak in ds 
discipline and unlike Catholks, 
ProtesUats don't feel that it Is 
their responsiMlity or obligatioQ 
to go to church Sunday. Some- 
tunes it is just a matter of not 
wanting to tetea the effort to put 
on their clothes and go. I guess 
the real reaaon they don't Is that 
thoy juM aren't intorcsted."

nST—The Rm Warren H Cam.
1 Mate »  am . ” Oors Ruildhic Ma- 

tarteT; 7:tt pjn., "The Truo
^ESniEW  BAPTllT — The 

Rev. R. R. Murray. Sunday 
school. t:45 a m.; 11 a m.. “Chris* 
States His Misstoa for Coming into 
the World''; Training U n ^  S 
pm.; 7 pm.. “ Making a Deci-

-  - ee

IAU:M baptist — TV Rev. 
LesUe Kelley. 11 a m., “How Long 
wni God Btess America?"; 7 pm., 
•TV Sin of Not Praying hr 0th-

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—TV Rev. LuM Gomes. t:45 
a.m.. mominc worship; 7 pm., 
evening srorship

Catholic
IMMAa*LATE HF\RT OF 

MARY CHURCH-Mass will be at 
• and It am . rosary ond bene-

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERA.N -  f v  

Rev. Clair Wioderhoft. M »  a nv. 
“TV Son WV Stayed Home ”

TTUNTIT LUTHERAN—TV Rev. 
Donald Kensdag. 11 a.m.. morning

Methodist

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

Sunday Service:
8:00 AM and 10:15 AM

FIRtT METHOOIST-TV Rev. 
Dewitt Seats, f  am. communtea 
aorvloe; 11 am.. “New Man te 
m Old Werld” ; 7 »  p m.. “You 
Have a Tateat.”

PARK METHODBT-TV Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a m., eommun- 
tea oerrice. *'He TVk Bread ”; 
7 SI pm., a study of tV  rates of 
the church.

NORTH SIDK METHODIST- 
TV Rev. RanfKNi Navarro. 11 a m.. 
“ Hsu tv  Word ‘Sbi’ Loot lU 
Meaateg?” ; 7 :»  pm., "What Are 
Tour Scapegoats? ’

KENTWOOD METHODIST-TV 
Rev. Manria James, te:IS a.m., 
•'Have We Loot Our Senoe of Per- 
•dual Worth’ " ; 7 ;»  p m.. "We Be- 
Ueve la Christian Perfection.”  

WESLEY METHODIST — TV 
Rev. Royce Womsck, 11 am., 
commoaion service; 7:M p.m., 
'T V  WUl of God.”

J

Flags
Freedoms

NalionsI freedom bought with pioneer 
blood! Freedom from sin puahtsrd 
with the precious blood of Christ!

Nozorenc

art at 7 p m
^^M nqns are heard on

______;SM pm. and 7-t p.fn
cept on Wedtesdur when it h read

-m- THOMAff — Btmdey eyenirg
mast, o'clock. Father Prsneii 
Beuaey..

SACRED HEART •Spnnish- 
^ speaking* TV Rev. Fr. Patrick 

Cseey.*' Mass at ■ and te a.m. 
'  Ohufaasions Saturday. S4 p m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
—TV Rev. W. M. Dotwigh. 10 4S - 
a m.. rooraing worship; 7 p.m., t 
eteniBf wnnhip.

Christion
nRBT amiSTlAN -  1V  Rev. 

Jahn Black Jr.. lt:U  a m . "God's 
Wortnwii” ; 7 p.m., • 'Flse lag  
firom God.”

Presbyterian
nRST r m h iyte rian  — 4V

Rev R. Gage tJoyd. 11 a m., qsen- 
moniou. “TV EvPHh eaeiice of

STRONG CHURCHES MAKE A STRONG AMERICA
SUNDAY SERVICES, JULY 1

9:45 a.m ,, Sunday Schoal .
11:00 a.m .. Worship Service

“A Religion of Power”
6:45 p.m.. Training Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Service

‘The Guidance of God"

First Baptist Church
T

R. F. POLK, Pastor 
Main At Sixth

ChrtM"; 7 10 pm.. ‘T V  Night 
Btefl "

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH'S WITNFASFA -r 

Watchtower, • p.m.; Dave Tur
man. “The . Name of Jehovah—A 
Strong Tower.”

Christian Science
•cfteaL t :l l  am : morn 

_  It • ^
drisL  T tA , Wtiagt froodom from 
aillwaei aai ate srlH bt hrmight 

CMstiae fldence dMrth 
IMS Suadlar.

Gospel Tobernocle

Church Of Christ
■ZOr ClftTRCM OP 

Aft Lat

C.OSPEL TABERNACLE-Noah 
Tuttle, pas^, Sunday achool, is 
a.m.; morning worship at ll a m.; 
evenhig worahip at 1.M p.m.; 
mid-week acrvlce on Wodnesday 
at 7 :l» pm.

Latter Day Saints
Prieothood meotlng, • am.; te 

am., Sunday school; I p.fn., sac
rament n>ee<iiig-

Pentecostal
PNITED PENTEOOSTAI^DIx-

ig ifllle  M i Uth. J. R. Cuivabouse. U

A

FifSt Christian Chwreh
John C. Black, Jr.

» Minister 
Tenth And Goliad

■Sunday School ......................................... 9:80 AM.
Morniag Worship .....................................  10:60 A M.

“ God’s Workmen”
Evening Worship .....................................  7:00 P.M.

**neelng FYom God”

'V .V'.
. *

Josiah’s Reforms
HOW.THE OOURAOB AND CONVICnON OF A TOUNQ 

KINO TRANSFORMED AN ENTIRE NATION

Scrtpterw-//
By N. 8PEER JONEH

WTTH THIS laaaon wo begin 
tha third quarter of tha yaar’a 
leoaona, ona davoted to "Latar 
Habrew Mlatory and PropheU."

Tha paaaagea aaaigned por
tray ona of the moot remark
able retgna In hlatory, that of 
Joalah, king of Judah from Ste 
to 608 B.C

Joalah waa the eon of King 
Amon and grandaqn of the in- 
famoua King Manaaseh. who 
ruled aome 55 yaara, Ailing the 
country wrlth evlL He rebuilt 
the pagan templea which hia 
father, Heaekiah, had deetroy- 
cd; they encouraged all aorta 
of Idolatry, sanauality and cor
ruption In rdigton. Ha went no 
far aa to burn hia own aon aa 
an offering (II Kings 21:5-6).

Amon succeeded him, follow
ing In his father's avU waya to 
such an axtent that hia own 
aervante murdered him in the

Kteps U, »S.
by Moaea (Deuteronomy 31:26), 
and later hidden for preaerva- 
tlon.

Thus began one of the great* 
eat revivals in history.

(For others in Biblical timaa, 
aea Genaaia 35:1-15 (Jacob's); 
n  Chronicles 15:1-15 (King 
Asa's); II CSiron. 23, 24 (Jaho« 
aah'a); n  Chron. 29—31 (Hexa- 
kiah'a); Jonah 3 (that in Nina* 
veh): Ears 5, 6 (Eerubbabel’a); 
Nehemiah 8, 9; John 4:1-42; 
Acte 2, and Acte 19:1-20.]

Of tha many Idols and altera 
daatroyed by Joalah. we ntay 
aay briefly that the worahip of 
Baal waa tha moat widespread 
paganism of tha andante; that 
Aaherah waa a fertility god- 
daaa, whose worship involved 
immoral pracUcea; that tha 
"boat of heaven” refers to star 
worahip, including tha Zodiac; 
that the “pillar” was a symbol 
In the worahip of Asterte; that 
Tophet waa a burning cauldron 
Into which children were Sung

OOLDSIN TEXT
"Whi/ do you eatt me 'Lord, Lord,' and not do whot I 

teU yowf”—Lake 6.’4C.

second year of hia raign (II 
Kings 21:21-23).

How Joalah amergad aa auch 
a rlghtaoua parson from auch 
a background la difficult to 
Imagine. At any rate, the boy 
aaeended the throne al eight, 
and apparenUy toakwver actual 
charga of this kingdom's af
fairs at 12.

It was probably in this year 
thah he instituted a voluntary 
coUectlon of funds from hie peo
ple to rebuild the desecrated 
temple. It had been nearly 250 
l̂ ears etnoe It had undergone 
major rejuvenation.

Six yaan Later Josiah eat hia 
reconstruetkm program in mo
tion. R was la the proceae of 
these temple repairs that the 
hidden “BMk of the Ia w " waa 
discovered by tha high prlaat.

Thla Bo(A of tha Law waa 
probably tha Pentateuch. La., 
Uw Aral Ave books of the Bible; 
It waa al laast tba ao-eallad 
Book of tha covenant, the early 
chapters of Deuteronomy. It 
waa probably the one placed be
side the Ark of the Covenant

•r rviwtaH w cww 
Olatribated by Ktac

aa offerings to a god named 
Moloch.

The reign of Joalah Is alao 
describad in II C2ironlclaa 34-35, 
where a more complete explan
ation of hia death la given (It 
Chron. 3S;30>24). Neoo, Egypt
ian pharaoh, aet out to daatroy 
the Assyriana. Sailing eastward 
and landing probably at Aeco, 
ha had to cross tha frialn of 
Jeareel and tha Jordan.

In Joaiah'a eyes, this waa 
holy ground, and he took hia 
feeble army out againat Neco's 
boats for thla reaaon. even after 
Neco declared his peaceful in
tent toward him. Jeremiah also 
tried to diaauada him.

Joaiah’a fatal ancounter pre- 
cadad tha great battle of Car* 

I rhemlah, in which Neco was de- I  feated by the young Nebuchad- 
, nexsar of Babylonia, ending 
 ̂Egypt’s attempts to control the 
! fertile crescent.

Jostah waa killed in 606 RC., 
and 22 years later the wrath of 
Ood descended, aa promised, in 
the deetruction of Jerusalem 
through this very Nebuchad- 
nemar.
br UM INTtma •( carwtui rnommum, 
m tM u s.a., aae mmO be 
reaturee iyadioau

FAITH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD WELCOMES YOU

Com«r of Hording A Wost Highwoy 80
aSunday School....................10 A.M.

Morning Worship.........................  11 A.M.
Evongtlitfic Strvico........7:30 P.M.
Mid-Wook Sorvict............7:30 P.M.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST* CHURCH ‘

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklsn, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .̂................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worthip ..............------------------- 11:00 A.M.

Listen To Sunday Morning Worship Service 
Over KBST, 12:45 P.M. To 1:15 P.M.

Training Union . .................................  5:45 P.M.
Evening yorjbip ..................................... 7:00 P.M.

Use The Churdi Parking Lot
Located At 408 Nolan

2*B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frldoy, June 29, 1

// ComejLet Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

//

Bible (Hhuea .........................................................  9:20 A.l
Morning Worship ................................... te:20 A.l
Evening Worship ...................................................  7:00 P.l
Wednesday Evaniag Worship ..................................  7:30 p.;

CHURCH ̂ PF CHRIS'
Curtis Camp, Minister

“Herald of Truth” Program-KBST, Dial 14M, 8:20 P.M. Sund̂
1401 MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Churcl
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ......................................  9:45 A.l
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 A..
training Union . .  ....................................  6:45 P.l
Evening Worship .................................... 7:45 P.l
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday t e e e e e e e e 7:45 P.l

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

SIO llUi PUce
Sunday School ....... ......................................... : . . .  10:00 A M.
Morning Worship ................  ................................  11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services .............................................. 7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Senices Wednesday ......................... . 7:43 P.M.I

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th And Laaraster

WELCO.MES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .................... 9:43 A M.
Morning Worship ................. 16 30 A M.
Kvangelistic Sarvice ..........  7:20 P.M.

Mid-Wack-
Wednesday .........................  7:30 P.M.

A. N. TBOTTCB

COLLEGE BAPTIST
— —
CHURCH 1

2

Birdvrall Lana At N. Monticallo
Sunday Schwel ................................ ........  t:45 A M
Morning Worship ............  ............ ........  11:00 A.M.
Training Union ................................ ........  6:45 PJVL ;
Evoning W orship.............................. ........  7:45 PJ^ j
Prayor Mooting, Wadnosday ........ ........  7:45 PJ^

M. B. Smith, Paster AM 4-2276

You Are Cerdialiy Invited ;
To Worship With 1

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST !
FM 70C (MARCY DRIVE) A BIRDWELL LANE

SERVICES: •
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M.

Wtdrttsday: 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact:

LESTEB BAIZB. AM 24268 PAUL KEELE. AM 24174 j 
A. D. SMITM. AM 24342 RANDALL MORTON. AM 4-8818

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rev. A. R. Peaey, Pastor

'■a» — —.  ■

Sunday School .......   9:45 A M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................  7:45 P.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ....................................  8:00 P.M.
Training Union ......................................... 6:45 P.M.

Church Of Christ
Birdwoll And 11th Piece

Yea Are CerdUfiy laritcd Te AUead Onr Servlcas*
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Cleaa ................................................ 9;30 AJ^
Morning Service ...................................... 10:30 AJ^
Evening Service ........     7:30 PAA
Wedneedey Prayer Meeting .................... 7:30 PJW.

AUTHORITY IN RELIGIOUS MATTERS
Religious authority is conterad in CTuiat. He received and 

retain# this by Uw hand of God Matt. 38:18 reads “ All authority 
is itvae unto ma in heaven and in earth ” No man is Itft to be 
a frea-thinker a free lance riGar nor a freetrader is mattem 
that religloua. When a religious convention or an official board e( 
religioiu leaders presume to speak for the church or for Cod. 
they have play in a latitude and swung wide in a range that is 
not theirs.

“Hear ya him” la a record- in Matt. 17;5 of tba Heavenly 
FaUwr ia relation to his Son. Jesus Christ. Tha hear^ ia to be 
by tha Word, So Rom. 19:17 says, “So Uien faith cometh by 
hearing and bearing by Uw word." Ho hear the woitl (The 
Bible-̂ Uw New Teatamenti is to “hear ye him.”

“Preach Uw word” is Uw reading of part of Pauls charge 
to Tlmo^y. This meant than and means NOW Uiat men ia the 
pulpit ifwAsdwadih Uw living word by preacMBf Uw written 
weed. “Speak as Uw oracles of Cod ”. -  i Pet 4:11. Oracles 
meaning uttecaoces, hawca God's word dr utterances among men. 
It must be prepche<LBnd heard, there is not other way that has 

deaigiwd that.manlUnd mighl. beat and know God’s word. 
•̂The words U g a W i*  <poken shaB jtidge him in the last day” 

;|hpr>h4 l l  4 S  K  to eettlrmplate the judgment and
further to knOV llVlfl it Is by the New Testament Uiat we will be 
judfMI. “ Not te be wise above that Vhich is writtsn'' — 1 Cor 4:6; 
This wMl be sufficient warning to not exceed Uw boundary of Uw 
New Testament to the man who betieves. "Prove aH Uiings” — 
1 Th. .fiU . By what, may 1 ask, can you pnn'e or moaoure 
r e l i c t  Is thero a guager If so what is It? I Uiink Uw above 
scnpIMtoi point to the fact Uiat all our reUghwa beliefa most be 
guaged, measured or proved by the written word!! If you have 
Bible proof you need nothing more; if you do not have Bible 
proof for your r^gious thinking, “Think so” or beUef Uwn you 

^havrNONEM Strange indeed that people will often subordinate 
the Bible to Uwlr opinions!!! What more is such a profosord 
follower of the Lord than an infidel?? "My church says this, 
Uiat or the other” How many times you hear (his type of vassa
lage and slavery!* “ My Paator-my priest, my preacher etc 
says” What kind of aerfs and bond men aome of ua are!! Do men 
care what Ood uys, Cbrlat and Uw Blbla-“Wbat does Uw Spirit 
say in God's word. Battle Baptiam or immersion by the Bible — 
Church membership — the One body — Uw Lord's Supper, what
ever it is settle tt by the Bible; or put yourself under the jtoke of 
slavery to Uw doctrinea of man!I

Can you find infant baptism ia Uw Bible? You cannot. Can 
you find sprinbting? You cannot. Can you find the modern jargon 
at denominational divisions and each treading so easily Uw 
truth be taught? Is Ood pleased wKh denominaUonal diviaion? 
This is tha question — in finding Uw answer you find why Um 
sooorga la on tw.

Elbeft R. Garretaon — minktar
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MOTOR And BEARING SERVICE
Willie D. Lovelace

CLYDE McMAHON k  
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship In The Church Of Your Choice"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE 

Phillips M Products

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. And Mrs. Prank Rutherford

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
"DUlgenUy Pray For Others"

H. P. WOOTEN 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

"For Safe. Dependable Care” 
Dial AM 4-7741

CASSELMAN AND MERRIFIELD 
SHEET METAL 

Air (Conditioning And Heating

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
Mil Comally -  Ph. AM 3MM

WILLIAMS • 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

iUl N. Benton Phone AM 44791

COKER’S RESTALRANT
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L.J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaon

THOMAS OmCE SUPPLY
Eugene Tlmnias

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE
Jack MitebeU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘*We Always Have Time For You"

KENT OIL, INC.
**Let Us All Pray Together”

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhiOipe

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Sack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. Ind Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

e

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atktaa Leon Fggrto

KAT ELECTRIC CO. >
Henry Thamet
7

TOMMY GAOE OIL CO. '
Col-Tex ProdortsJ

■
VAUGHN SWEET SHOP

I^ le  D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. *  Ruby RainboH

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

104 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 44711 
a

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymood Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
an d  MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Deiington
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You are witneniiiE one of the fhistr»> 
tions in Ted’e life. Like hie nameeake, the 
Red Sox slugger, Ted likes to tag a good 
fast bail and send it over the fence. But, 
today, our batting-praetiee pitcher just 
can't seem to find the plata., # _  »

f  ̂ Another frustration in Ted's life will 
* X occur next Sunday morning. Like every 

American youngster Ted needs religioua 
training. But Ted'e parenta, who should be

offering him opportunity and encourage
ment in spiritual growth, can't seem to find 
the Chur^

Our difldran deserve the full ipiritual 
opportanity wfaidi our free heritage haa 
preserved for them. Today it is their turn 
to develop the power with whidi God en
dowed them. And our assignment, like the 
batting-practioe piteher'i, ia to offer them 
our best • .. and not loet control

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . .  .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tht CW ch ii dw giiiteto factor em 
Midi for tho buiUiiig of cluracter awl 
good dKiwhip, It to • ilnpohon of 
•piritual voIm  Widioot a toraag 
Ctoatcto. aHlIicr dcaKcracF aor ovS - 
talioa caa oarmo. Thaa an four 
aoaad loaooao wbv em r itooBM 
aticad MnricM-ivtalady aad oappmt 
iIm Charch. Tkiy an : ( I )  Far laa 
owB mka. (2 ) For kto cUdna'o nka. 
(3 ) For iIm uka of lut ewnmaaity 
md aotfea. (4 ) For itoo taka of tho 
Q miicIi itotlf. wUch andi kto noral 
aad awtorial owpott PUa la go ta 
chadi icgalariy aad nad roar BUa 
dafly*

I^toamd
Meaday 
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Diligentlu Prag For The Work oi Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Frimitiva BapUM.Cbu£cb 
MlWUla

Apoatelic Faith (Thapal 
1311 Goliad

Airport B ^ st C3nircb 
l «  Franar

Baptiot Tamplo
400 nth Placo

Birdwidl Lana Bapttot Cburdi 
Blrdwrll at llth

Calvary Bapttot Church 
4th a Aattia

CoUtga Baptist Church 
nM BirdwrU

Kaat Fourfli Streot Bapttot Church
401 E. 4th

flrat Bapttit Church 
HI Mala

Ftnt Froa WUI Bapttot Chtiich 
1404 W. lit

Oraca Baptint Charch /
lot WrV>t

Hillcraat Bapttot Church 
3105 Laacaater

Mt Botha! Bapttot Church 
i l l  NW 4th

I  *

Now Hopa Bapttot Church 
1304 Pickaaa

Miaaloo Bauttote "La Fa" I \  
N. 10th and Scurry

PhilUpa Momorial Bapttot Charch 
Cacaar Ith k Itata

Pralrit Vltw Baptiat (3rardi 
North of City o

Flrat Bapttot ChurchBapttot Q  
idllrinei

SatUaa Bapttot Churdi 
1314 E. IKh

Bpaoitoi Baottot Charch 
701 MW Ml

Trlaky Bapttot Charch 
410 llth Placo

Wcatovor Bapttot (hurch 
144 Lockhart^Lakavtow AekBtioo

Waat Side Baptiat Charch 
1344 W. 4th

Botbol larad Coagragatloa 
Pragor Bldg.

BcIhtI Thinplt Oorch 
S. Highway 17

Big Spring (̂ oapal TMaraacla 
14M Scurry

Chrtotian Saiaaai Chttrdi 
1300 Orogf ^

(hatch of Chrtok *
1401 Main 

(hitfch of Chrtot 
3000 W, Rî iway 40 

Cbareh of Chrtot 
Marcy Drtvo k BirdwMl

Charch of Chrtot 
1311 State4*ark Road 

Church of Chrtot 
NE 4th 4  Runaato 

Charch of Chrtot 
'1304 W. 4th 

Charch of Girtot 
llth 4  BtodwaU 

Charch af Chrtot 
Ml NW 3ird

Church of God 
1004 W. 4th

Churdi of God 4 Chrtot 
744 Charry

Oiurch of (M  la Chrtot 
flO NW lot

Churdi of God 4 Propbacy 
0||4L>anca*ter

Charm of Jeaua Chrtot of
Lattor-Day SainU 

1404 Waaooa Rood
Church at Tha Nasaraoa 

1400 LoMoster A
Colorod Sanctiflad Chtirdi^  ̂

klO NW Ut
Faith Aaatmbly of Ood 

105 Harding
Fhct Aaatmbly of Ood 

W. 4th at Laacaater
Latin Amarkaa AoaamUy of Ood 

NE 14th 4 OoUad
Faith Tabanacla 

4N Youag
Flrat Chriatiaa Churdi 

411 OoUad
Firat (hurch of Ood 

3404 Mala
BMar Oupol A M E Chordi 

347 Tradaa Ava.
lin t Mothodtot (hurch 

444 Scarry «
Metbodtot Colored Churdi 

SIS Tradaa Ava.
Kontwood Matbodtot Charch 

lAddlttOB

Northaida Mttbodtot ChunA 
400 N. Goliad

Park Matbodtot Churdi 
1401 W. 4th

Wooloy Memorial Metbodtot 
1304 Oweaa

Firat Preabyterian Charch 
704 Ruraieto

St. PauTa {hvobyterian Cburdi 
1004 Birdweil

Firat United Pentecoatel Churdi 
ISth 4 Dtote '*  * -d

Kingdom Hall. Jebovah’i  WiMaanae 
M4-Donley

Penteooctal 
444 Young .

Sacred Heart (htboUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary CotboUe
Qiwdi

San Angdo Ifighway
St Mary'a Eptocopal (hurch 

1405 (tetiad
St Paul’s Lutheran Church 

414 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Churdi. UX.CA 

UOO Wiisht
Seventh Day Adveottot 

n il Ruanala
Suaehina MIseieo 

307 San Jadato
Tha Sahrafloa Army 

441 W. 4th
Tomfdo Chrtotlaao Da Las Aiamhlaw
da DIoaa 

414NE IMh

HUMBLE OIL k  REFININO C a  
F. L. Anatia. Aeeot

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

TEXACO PRODUCTS
T-̂  Chadaa Barwall

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
SoibarliBi Ttraa o

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johida. Jerrold and (hrd WaOnr

T. a  McCANN BUTANE CO.
*'Lst Oar Light So Shinar*

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 4  
 ̂ BOTTUNO CO.

' *Taka A Fdaod Ta Chureh**

HULL k  PHE JJPS FOOD STORES 
Tad HuO-̂ Pate HnH-Ehna PhUBpa

M(K:r a r y  g a r a g i
b , ^ , Itvto MeCkary

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lodan Jooaa

COWPER CLINIC ' 
AND HOSPTTAL

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Flacfaar

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. aad Mrs. Cbadar Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayaa Ooaiid

a  a  McGIBBON
PhUBpalS

KLUOTT 4  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

Adafla Cvtar, Mm .

STATI NA’nONAL BANK

RECORD SaOP
Osoor QBckman

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPTTAL

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO.

HAMELTCm OFTOMSnaC CLINIC

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
AND BIO SPRING CLINIC

PKTTUS ELECTRIC CC 
AOMctPattoa

, MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL 

a
TEXAS ElECTRIC SERVICB CC 

R. L. Baals. Mr-

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY 4  CLEANER

a  W. SMITH - -  
TRANSPCHTT CO- INC^ 

B. W. Smith aad Amddl

WHEAT FURNTTUBE CO. 
"Go lata Tha Houaa Of Tha Lari*

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOOATS STORE 

Mr. aad Mrs. Raauta H H

NABORS PAINT
" ■ IK  ^  **

I

t ^



* Now art the body of Christ, and members in par- 
ttenlar. a Corinthians 12:27.)
I^ Y E R : Save our minds. 0  God, from seeing blind
ly. Cleanse our hearth from dull feeling. Quicken our 
win for right Uring, that we mav represent Christ and 
His love to our generation. In His name we ask. pray
ing as He taught us, **Our Father who art in hMven 
. . . Amen.**

Has Record O f Judiciousness

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How Do You Know This Is The O ne?

h

3

TIm Sauto hf iass hi tlw Billie Sol 
Estes caw. now oader vay. ara Ukeljr to 
ba markad hy thoroushaMs. stamDats. 
faireeat. aad a khal of w-imiaenaa prac-- 
tieality. Tiria vIB ba a raflectioo of the 
character of Um man who will preside. 
Chairman John L. McClellan of the Senate 
permanent hneetiaatlna subconvnitlea.

McClellaii. who took over when the Dem
ocrats won control of Confress In IISS. has 
rastored to the mbeommiuee the preMife 
it had in ka aariy days. Typically, ha has 
nasisned 4S Invwtisators to check on the 
affairs of EstesVtaaut 1« witnasses will 
ba called. The hearinas will run several 
weeks.

Until MedaUan. by the osmosis of the 
seniority ayateml became the rankinf Dem
ocrat on the Government Operationa Com
mittee and Its unruly subconimittea in ISU. 
ha had attracted litUa attention on Capitol 
Hm. althoosh ha hw served In the Houw 
from ISM to 1M7 and In . the Sanata ainca 
1SI2. Even then ha seemed inclined at 
first to fo along with Joe McCarthy, the 
anbeommittea's flamboyant chairman.

But MeCMlan aQ the while was amart- 
Ing under a sariw of bnproprietiea. Final
ly, when McCarthy hired a discredited ea- 
prwcher and ex-Rod ss suheommittee ex- 
aentjev director. McClellan walked out.

A few months later came the Army- 
McCarthy hearinss. Ovarvight the rooraae. 
Independent, ahrasra fair McClellan be
came known to minions of talavisioo view- 
an w the poaaaasor of parhapa Uia only 
calm voioe in the whole noisy proceedings.
I Invaatigatjoe of geeamment procure

ment of Army uniforms lad eventually to 
the establishment in 1957 of the Sdact 
Committee on ImpropM* Activitlaa in the 
Labor or Management Field. It promptly 
became known as the McClellan Commit
tee. Its findings made possible the passage 
of the Labor-Management Reporting and 
Disclosure Act of 1959. McCleilaa wrote 
the “biU of rights” amendment

Craggy and Judicial - mannered are 
words that frequently turn up in artklee 
about McClellan. Thwe is a disposition to 
respect his desire to curtaia off his private 
life. His first marriage ended in divorce. 
His second wife and all three of his sons 
are dead. He Ih’es quietly with his third 
wife, the former Norma Myra Cheatham. 
There are ^  daughters.

Mcdellan once explained his concept of 
investigative procedure thus; “When thow 
who come before the committee reeort to 
the Fifth Amenthnent they command no re
spect from me. as individuals; . .1 respect 
their right to resort to it if they feel they 
must. 1^ it carries with H an implication 
I am compelled to consider, and not 
favorably. . . At the same time, I don't 
believe in permitting smears and slanders 
which can’t be answered before the same 
tribunal."

Inevitably. McClellan's subcommittee 
hw occasionally been accused of headline 
hunting—most recently in the rather pa
thetic questionings of B-girls and exotic 
dancers. But the criticism rarely applies 
to the chairman ef the group — the Sen
ate's top investigator.

N o Surprise
. Beeking new horisons. University of GaL 

tfsmis iwsarrhsrs nude an aasssament 
of the relative worth to society of quiet 

rersos toad md asesrtivs atu- 
Tbe frontiers of knowledge, alas, 

not pushed hack by the diocovery 
that the qeiot student, the anas who seldom 
Toltmteorad daring claas dhensstons. wore

WASHINGTON—Ihe 8i«cenie Oourt Is 
Its lataat dedston docs net bar prayer 
as each In the pebUe achaob. It AMMt 
forbid the mention ef Ged In the dnaa- 
roam. B merely says that no state govem- 
nseet or any ether branch of gwemment 
CM "dhect" the saying ef any prayer. 
In fact. It bars "offldar prayers. R sees 
ae ehJacUon to vnhansry prayers, tod does 
ban any religioas •‘examse “

Ihe decistoe rendered by the higheat 
eaort ef the land Is not as sweaplng as 
first reports la the proas may have hs- 
dteatod R Is tree that Jnstlce Denglas la 
Ms "eoncarTteg" epMon. made some gm- 
eralisabene of Mŝ ewa that wiQ evoke 
<■ anil mil ij isperlsllj la Osagreas. where 
logtolatien on fedarM aid to chardMeUt- 
ed enOegsa Is pending The ceatrolUng 
jMifmsat Is. however, the ruHag of the 
eaart by a vote ef • to 1. R was set 
teth la the opinion written by Jastlee

BUT ETKN the fsnnal opiaisa of the 
Osnrt mast be saparatad Into two parts- 
the actaal nUag and (ha ae-cMlod "dle- 
t«n "  The latter Is Just an expreasioa ef 
views by one jHtke and is net naoae- 
aarily agread to by the other jestiens who 
caocar ea the man paint ef the dscMan. 
Ban Is the raUag it the esnrt as pro- 
nsMced by Jnstloe Black.

'Wfe tMak that the csaatiMtinnal pro- 
Ubitioa against laws reaparttsg an an- 
tgbllMancat sf rdigiao asost at least mean 
that In this ceontry B Is no port ef the 
beainass of goverem t to cempoee efR- 
dsl prayers for any grsep ef the Ameri- 

if  can peo^  to rodle as a pert ef a rett- 
gtoes program carried oa by govenanant.**

JUSTICE BLACE wrote a footnote to 
tts opiBtoa bs wMch he makes an hn-
psrtam diatiaetloa as foQews;

*^here is of course nothing la the do-
CBKXl FWCBra ■CTv ■
srith the fact that school children 
athers are ofBeiaQy saosoragad to 
lave far onr country by redtlag historical 
decantonte aneb as the Declaratioo of In- 
dspeadeaoe which contain references to 
the Dotty or by stngiag offidally ea- 
paused anthsms which lacluda the enm-
K 's profsestoni of faith la a Bupreme 

. or wMh the fact that there are 
many manifestatlsns la our public life of 
bfriof la God. Both patriotic or etrwnonial 
ocraskms banr no tn » nawnblanec to tho 
uBowefionod religious aasreise that tbs 
Pt* f  of Now York has gponsorrd ia tUs

Btrr WHAT shall ba doaa about 
Ontotmas oaiebratiaas or tha redting of 
My prayer la tha daaareom? No gavern- 
maatsi body aaw cm require sech oaer- 
ctooe. But if a daaa af pupils vohiatsrily 
sste ap a program at Christinas and 
wants to sing aay sang, this Is not barred 
by the new coart rating Some pupils 
could objed and ennid refrain from pnr- 
fidpatien. Ihey eaald even laave far fiw 
aariod af ouch pragrams What Is retiDy 
barred is aay form af religious exardas 
preacribed by aay branch of gevenanent 
ar by any todhidaal an tha.public pay- 
raO.

Tha prayar which brought tho 
caao to the Supreme Ceud ef the L'Mtod 
•tatei lor a ruling was vary briaf. It

"Almighty God. we acknewledgo eor de- 
we bog thy Mcaa- 

our toachera

TWUI. THEBE B  NO bar to tho singiag

THEBE WAS A rognlstion nndor the 
New York State law praaeiibtaf tka pray
ar wMch said that studants dweld not ba 
compelled to take pert la tke redting 
md that Students could bo excused from 
being in the room at the thne. But the 
Supreme Court has said, la effdet. that 
an this mMes no difference because the 
prayer was written by and "directad'' by 
a governmental body. R was s religious 
"exsrdse" for those who rcmekied.

Jestke Dougies. la a "dktani" of.ips 
own. dadarao la a concurring opinion that 
ha has grave doubts about the way the 
Supreme Court's own proceedinis era 
opened by the mershoL wito says: “Ged 
save the United States aad this Hoaorabla 
Court." He also poinU out that each Heuaa 
of Coagreu opens its daily amsioni ia a

The Big Spring Herald

MrrsuSvS MBwsrlrSm ^

m ST* raloniM »  au M vTlifi* a wry.
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chgplatgs amh _ __ 
chmlaliSW-rarious denWninaUone. Jodke 
Dougies wrote:

"YET FOB ME 0M priadide Is tfm 
same, no matter how briefly the prayer ie 
said, for in earh of the inaiaiicet gtvea 
the persoo praying is s puMic efflcisi on 
the public payroll, performing a religioas 
eserdse in a governntcntal institution . . .

"At the same time I cannot say that 
to agthonze this prayer On the House or 
Senate or esurtroom) Is to establish a 

. raUgion la the strictiy histeric meantag of 
•M tbosa wards. A refigioa it not cstabUohed 

hi tha MoaJ ssnsc merely by letting tliaaa 
wtM dMwac te do so say the prayer that 

*w , Hm pnhlic achoot teacher leada. Yet onoa 
*  gavarament flnaaret a religioas exerdsa 

it tawsrts a divisive iofhiencd into our com--------- -  eenUIBlIiM.
BUT THE ABOVE "dictum." t^ich ax- 

^  prasaes, for iaataiMe. faars sbont possibla 
conaaqutncee. docs not become the “ lew 
of the land " The Sepreme Court docidcs 
oMy the “ law of the case." And in this 
case the court merely says that "offi- 

— dal" prayers, which the tceehers are "di- 
reded" to delivar M the- d eewnom. are

n«v Two UirsM

__________ 'IS THE GOD PART UNCONSTITUTIONAL?*

R a y m o n d  J .  C r o w l e y
Conservatives Dominate

mock more capable of analyiiag a problem 
and offering a practical solution.

Tho BU>lo has a few choiea words on 
tha oubject of siknee. Aay flsharntM 
could havo told coDego reoaarchsrs that 
the ones who opea their moutha art tha 

that get caught.

D a v i d  L a w . r e n c e

Clarifying The Prayer Decision
el soegs as "God Bless Amsrtea" or 
the verso hi "The Ster-Spaagled Ban- 
Bsr" which says: "Aad this ba our matte 
—la  God la our trust.’ "  Also, tho pMgo 
of sDegiaaoe to tho flag is aot affoctod. 
sRhough la I9M twa swrds "mdar God" 
-w art addad hy m ad af Ooagram. Iha 
phram naw reads. "SM aalim aadar 
God. indhiaibio. wBh Ubarty aad JnsUoa 
for ML"

AO thaaa vocal expreosioaa imwive ap- 
parantly a voMnUry aetkw by the inm- 
vidaal. They are not rsHted hy offidel 
dractiea. nor do they contain anything 
which coaid ba rtgarded as m  “official

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
thumptng Hooaa vote for his trads 
axpansion bfU cams lika a tonic 
for Preatdoat Konaedy, who had 
bagua to talk lika a fnistralad 
maa.

R's M siga, however, that other 
Mg. controversial measures on 
tho Kennedy program will get 
through. Tho reciprocal trada i^ - 
icy, begun la 1994. has had con-

sidarabla aimpert in both partlas 
for years. Prasident Eisenhower, 
for instance, was for lowering of 
trade barriars.

Ob otbar isaueo — his dsfested 
farm MU for oxampio — Konnady 
has been learnlag the hard way 
the truth of M old poUU- 
esl maxim:

A prestdantial candidat:‘B abil
ity te promise is usually far great-

H a l  B o y l e .

Fresh Drama Every Day
NEW YORK (AP)-Every day 

hagias a fresh drams la the aver
age busiaeu office.

Did yea ever watch herw people 
come to work la the mornlag?

Every aae arrives ta a (Ufforent 
manner, and the way he does ia a 
tlpeff to his personsUty.

If vou get la aariy yeuradf 
aameday, you might sote thaaa

er says
sB the

familiar chsractert 
office:

Happy Harry—Ha read some
where that the maa who wins ia 
the maa who grins. His txpres- 
SiM is pernuneotly creased Ime a 
leughiag mask. If anybody can 
amUe his way to the top—well, 
that's Harry. Ho caa evan smilo 
on MnmIsTi

‘n toaS -"B ack  to tho old salt 
mint." he mumbles, itumblss 
ever (e his desk, burin his bead 
la a pOa of papers and never 
another wort to 
rest of tho day.

Robort Red-Eye-Life fo Just 
ooe foeg hangover to this middle- 
aged office playboy. As he opens 
the door, he threats out a fost 
cautiensly—to fed if the floor fo 
eUD thore. His aarves art ee Jaa- 
gled that when the phene rings he 
leaps three feat in the air. and 
erraas down quiveriag.

Goniai Gaorge Ha takes it as a 
pcreenal crusade te dm «P •fiten 
meraJe. lavariably M slope the 
first person ho sons on the beck, 
and asks, “Did yea hear the eae 
about—7" Thm ho teUs yea the 
seme Joke yea told him the day 
before.

Symptomeiie Sid—"Dkla't get a 
wiak ef steep so la  last aiffit" 
giumblea tha o f ^

ha kaaps anyona else fronn work
ing by gtviag a tengthy catalog af 
hfo achn aad paiat. Ho doen’t 
realiie what his red silment fo— 
that he's a living paia ta the nock.

Hauirted Habert-“ Did the boss 
ask for me?" he asks in fright ae 
he enters. Existence te a confinaal 
crisis fsr Hobert. Ihis is 'becMse 
he is ahnqrs deeperately doing to
day the JM he dwold have doite 
the day bafore yesterday. AO hfo 
life he has been two days behind 
time and never baa ban sbte to 
catch op.

Delbart tha Dove—Hm newlv- 
wed cM’t wait even te taka off bia 
coat bafore caOiag home te be 
sure that no disaster has befallen 
tho brido be left Just B  mtooteo 
age Hfo love chirps ever the 

make sH the alder maiTtad
alighUr m. Delbert has bsM 

married oruy three weeks—bat sL 
raady ha has rtfohpM hands.

Harold HigNbrow—llw Intdtec- 
tasl office bey enters with m  air 
of otter dfodski aad says nothing 
to anybody bccaaae bo Mnks they 
are sill a boach d  fowbrew creeps. 
When somaona sheats "Boy!." 
’Harold moroly sniffs and coatia- 
oaa reading “ The UMory ef tha 
Lofoure Ctam."

Tho Mm Himaelf—Tbs boos bus- 
tteo ia imporUntly, than fixas ev- 
aryoiM hi tha room wkh a swaap- 

imperial glara. Satfoffod that 
tha entire staff fo therooMUy 
cowed, he cteeeo the door to his 
office, teens back in hfo swivd 
chair, pots Ms fod aa tha dank 
aad takes a nioa kag refrodiiag

ae. Than for
hypodwedri- 

Md a half

drama of another day at tha 
office has bagua. Whether aayorN 
win naw get aay work dona ia 
quite aaoUMH’ matter.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Recurrent Abscesses M ay Be From Staph Germ

JOSEPH G. MOL.NEB. M.D.
Daar Dr. Molaar: I am -over- 

waight. and I break out with ab- 
aeaaaas aU the time. I am 37 aad 
Mver had this troobte until after 
tha birth of my child. Theod ab- 
acsosas are ahraya around ths low- 
sr part of my body. What wodd 
causa them and what cm bt doiM? 
Ajao. wtut about fungoa ct tha 
teanaOs? — MRS. J.

Thera could ba a chanae ia your 
body's rastetance to infection, a 
problem wMch fo difficult to han- 
dte.

First, woteht reduetton fo in or- 
dsr. But in dtetlM be sure yoe get 
ample pratoia (tean meat, eggs, 
dslry prodocts. fish) since m  
"immune meefamfom" of the body, 
the sMI^ to attack tnfactions. is 
dapandsnt ia part oa it.

Naxt. tho abscesBei should ba 
"coRarad." that fo samples taken 
ao the germ cm be identlflad 
and tested to determine what 
d̂ ags or medications are required.

Sometimes thass recurrent ab- 
ecoosea are the reeult of the stub- 
bora staphytecoccus. or "staph 

"  raquhing spacial traat-

flad. Bo sure somo othsr dfoorder 
isn't affseting tha naUs.

You ought to have urine and 
bioed tests for ths presence of su
gar, sines diabetes cm be a fac
tor la recurront skin infoctioas. It 
also caa apoew- after preoancir, 
and partiaMrig in peopte who 
havo put on too much weight• a- •

Dear Dr. Molner: What causos 
a Booehfoed ia a child of 9? At first 
it was 8 few drops. Now K fo 
gstting worse. What is the best 
way to slop K? — MRS. 8. G.

This typo of nosebteed most oft- 
SB turm oat to be a small olear 
ia the nose. A scab can form.

Whatever the germ, sernpdous 
cteMlhHMs fo vital to prevent its 
afteading from one ooM te sa- 
othsr on the Mdn. Antiaeptic soaps 
art helpful.

As te ths fungus hifactien af tha 
aaite. tho bast I cm da fo oraa 
that yea have B poaiUvaly htenU-

and than bt loosened by btowing or 
picking, starting a new nooebl̂  
— ana ao on. Sometimos there are 
tiny arterias vary cloat to Am sur- 
facts wWch are easily broken.

First aid la pressure on the side 
of the note wiUi a cold doth. A Mt 
of cotton batting can bt inserted 
into tha Mstril.

But if the Doaebfoadi are re- 
paatod. consult your doctor. Oftan 
a eauteriiatlon — a Mmpte offica 

— alifflinates the bleed-
paint. • • •

Dear Dr. Mobior: In answer to 
Mrs. M. O.'s letter, in the fall of 
1990 I, too. was seting soups, 
niasbad potatoai and ethar fooda I 
^dn't have to dMw, because I had 
a sort ia ray awatb and was traat-

lag K mirsalf with Iodine. saR wa
ter, martliiolate, etc.

After I had kwt weight and cams 
bomt every night worn out, I fi
nally listanad to my wife, thank 
God, and went to the doctor.

What I thought eras m otd-fsah- 
kmad cankor sore, turned out to ba 
eaacar of tha floor of the naouth. I 
was operated oa Dec. U. Today 
R's s wonderful feeling to have 
my strength back and to eat lika 
a mrae. I hope Mr. M. (I. will lis
ten to hfo wife. She Is suffering, as 
mine did, watching him keep going 
on will power alone If R's any 
comfort to him, 1 still enjoy my 
taw drinks in the evening, watch
ing TV with my wife. I only had 
to stop nntil tha operation was 
heated. — J. M.

Nothing I cm add (0 this sound
advics, fo tbars?• # •

"Don’t QuR Becauaa Of Arthri
tis" fo ths tttte of my tesflet de-, 
signed te help all who suffer the 
achas and pains of srthrHlt. For s 
copy write te Dr. Molner in care 
of the Big Bpring Herald, encloeing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped tn- 
vefopa and I cents in coki to cover
cost of handling.• • •

Dr. Molner fo always happy to 
hear from his readers, but be re
grets that ha cannot answer indi- 
vidusl tetters due to the great num
ber recelvad daOy. Whmever pos- 
sibte ha uaai raadars’ quastioas ia 
hfo ooturaa.

As tinna waaia^oo, I find mys^ woa- 
darlag ever rttora how anyoat aver 'takes
the fatal atop iaio matrimony in tho Unit
ed SUtes. ^

I say this becauaa of our cult of rp-:i 
maatie love ediich fo much mora prava- 
tent In this country than elsowhero and 
which fo Inculcated into our young through 
movies, novels and teteviskm. This cuH 
describes the procoes of flndlng a hus
band or wife and getting married as a 
very simple ono—flndlng a young man or 
woman who makes one's boiirt flutter and 
beat a little faster. Tha young couple fo 
then supposed to date.' bocomo engaged 
and'marry with tho hill coafldence that 
they were meaat for each other and their 
marriage was authorised, msnufacturod 
and packaged in Heaven.

AT THE OLD AGE of 31. I have doubts 
about such s hspponstance. Increasingly.
1 am smased at tbs courage of those 
who plunge into the stormy matrimonial 
seas on their rather Jtaky boats, for I 
wonder how they ever decide that they 
have found tho persoo with whom they 
want to spend tte rest of their lives. I 
have plenty of trouble trying to live with 
mysolf, let alooe with another party. 
Young people date without the slightest 
actual ides of what the other is really 
like, because each has hfo best foot for
ward while dsttog. But what happens 
when a few months or years after mar
riage they find that tha person th^ want
ed to live with is not the one they art 
Uving with?

I also am skeptics! about this aspect of 
"falling in love" as we call H. This is 

-supposed to be a mutual thing; often R 
isn't. It involves severe irregular palpita
tions of the heart, tha loss of one's appe- 
tite, the hearing of belU and music at 
strange times and in strange places. Up 
to this point in my lift I have never met 
a mm who affected ma in this manner.
I have RMt men I was attracted to, man 
I bacatna very food ef, but I’m afraid 
I.'ve had- ao auch v io l^  symptoms te 
sound the alarm. According to th# n>-

mMtlc cult. I must ba aboormal. but 
from talklog to friends who hsvs slrssdy 
taken tha big step. I must conchida that 
I am not.

TRUE. IT 19 A FACT that whirlwind 
courtships do exlst-thls was waH poinU 
ed out to ma a couple of months ago 
when one of my friend! Tnarrted a man 
sbs had known-and dated two weMu; but 
I don’t believe this is the usual behavior. 
Heaven knows, it certainly takes courage 
to trust someone you know, let alone a 
total stranger.

I have observed it often tskes several 
wetka of persuasive argument between a 
girl and her conscience, weeks of weigh
ing assets against defleiU. advantagea 
against disadvantages, to decide that sIm 
had found the right man. Yet how is it 
that some have been sbte to decide in 
this manner?

I THINK THE ANSWER lies In several 
factors. First, the power of persuasion is 
always much more effective on a person 
who wants to be persuaded, on a girl 
who wants to got married. Second, a gifl 
who fo really sick and tired of what she 
has been doing is more likely to con
vince herself of her "love'’ for a fellow 
than ooe who isn't Third, a girl whoso 
fri«nds are getting married and leaving 
her alone may be overwhelmed by a fear 
of lonelinees. Also, becaose of the con
stant battery she gets from all sides to 
the effect that a woman’s only rightful 
place is in the home with the children, 
a young woman may fear becoming aa 
"old maid."

Keeping these (actors in mind, I begin 
to wonder Just how s person does make 
the right decision. I’m not raying there is 
no such thing as love entering into one's 
decision, but th* problem Is, how does 
one MI whether the choice is made on a 
basis of affection, understanding and re
spect. which are components of love, or on 
a basis of simply “falling in love." R 
takea either a Mind spot to tha perils of 
ntaking such a deefokm or a wbote lot of 
nerve. -KAY LOVELAND

er thM Us abiUty to perform. Es
pecially if ha protniaes Mg innova
tions.

la Um IIM campaign. Kennedy 
pledged bold and not^ programs 
wMck. hi argued, were necM  to 
"got this country going again."

This week ha acknowfodMd. at 
a news conference, that he iMks 
a dependable working majority ia 
Cenpese to get the Job done. This 
despite the fact that the Demo- 
crate have Mg majorittee ia both 
chambers—94 to 95 ia the Ssnate 
aad M  to 174 hi tbe House.

Kcansdy said R was hart to get 
any Mg. contraveraial MU thrauifli 
becauaa so many Dsmocrate vote 
wRh ths Republicans. But thig has 
been going oa for years.

la fact, the last president who 
could make sweeping promisas of 
bold huMvatioas. with My real 
hope of beUig able to partorm, 
was Franklin D. RooseveR la the 
1993 campaigB.

When ha got efocted. Coegreaa 
really ate out af Ms hand for a 
white, paaaiag MU after MD con- 
tauiiag vast aocial aad economie 
iaaovations. But that wu becauaa 
tho country had baaa gmng 
through M ecsnomte cnteciysm— 
the graot depfesiKsi. Tha m ^  ef 
Congress, and the country, was 
anything but conservative.

But tfw New Deal rM out at 
steam after a white. A turning 
polal m i^  be aaid te have coma 
in 1M7. That year Booeevett, am- 

’ farad hacanee tha Supreme Court 
hrt knocked down NRA ^  eoine 
at Me ether meaearea. proposed 
a MU wMch weald have anitoled 
Mm te enlarge and thereby pack 
the court. The MU was beaten.

Stace then the mood at Coograaa 
has largely been cenaervatnro. • 
Ihere have been m  great foonva- 
Uens ta domeeUc poUcy, barring 
of cooree the emergency meaaures 
of World War H.

If tbs Oainocratic party were a 
aiagte uaR. with a common view
point. Kenisedy could count on a 
dtpaadabte majority. But the par
ty has seldom boon this. It’s Ifta 
a Mg tent. sbaRariag Ubcrala and 
conaarvativos. To a degree, this 
also CM ba said of the BepobU- 
CM party.

In Congraas tha canaerrativea 
— RapubUcM Md Danwcratic — 
ara Am dominating force, and 
there's ae sign on the bortaon that 
tMa aRoatioa fo Ukaty to chaaga 
any time aooa.

I n e z  R o b b
The Way O f The Peacemaker Is Hard

"  ‘Peace’ b a dirty wort!" said the 
indignant young matron, as she settled 
herself in my office. "Just say you era 
working for 'posco' and evoryaaa bran*- 
dialely assumes that you are a (temmu- 
nist or a mambor of some crumby Com- 
muaifo-froBt organiiatioa."

"It's unfortunate, but she’s about nin*- 
tenths right." said the thoughtful man. 
who was tho othsr half of a committoo 
that had asked to UUt with rm about "a 
project"

"WE WERE AFRAID to teU yea we 
are working for world peace, for foar 
you wouldn’t soo as." tha young matron 
added. “ We were afraid you'd peg as as 
BelMteviks. Why, I'm s Goldwater Repob-
UCM'"

"What wo art trying to de fo te get 
aU tho peaco groups to unite." explainsd 
the thoiHtfitful iDM. "But think what would 
happen if wo anoouncod that our aim fo a 
’United Front for Poaco'l Than tha fat 
would bo la the flro. We'd be wrtttea off 
as Commfoa ia aothiag flat."

" i r t  THE tEMA.vnC8 that jnska R ae 
difficalt" the young matron went on. 
’The (temmuafote have temporarily de
stroyed tho true meaning of aich a wort 
as peace. But aoraiy people who wMt 
poaco and balfovo la R ought to ho able 
te work epMly aad honorably for R.

"Wo want to esUhlfoh a peopte-to-peopte 
diaMgao with tho Oammunfots. who repre- 
seat tha only other real nuclear power 
becidee oureelvee." ceotinued this yoong 
lady. "Sorely, ae one wants m  atomic 
war. and if wo cooM only taR R out oa a 
parson-to-parsoa baMa. instead of govera- 
ment-to-gorernment, wo nUght makt somo 
headway."

I LCNNUD AT the young matron, ao 
earnest sad Ineorable, and thsogM that 
either the was very iBMcent or I was 
very mfoanthropto. at toast as regards 
the Commaaists.

"Aad how do yoo piM to get started?" 
1 asked.

“Why. JuBt by getting together aad UR- 
big ovor tha prohtems of peace." the

young matron raid, white tha thoughtful 
maa-or so R seemed to m*—loeksd s Mt 
embarrassed. "We Just wsat to start a 
dialogue."

THAT. I THOUGHT, b exactly bow 
on# would start a dialogue in the Western 
world. First, committeos from various 
countriea w o^  froely viaR back and forth. 
Out of auch viaRs would not only grow 
uaderstanding and (riendsUps. but prob
ably an international gathering of IRa 
minds to thrash out the problems of paarn 
aad to contemplate Rs terrible aHerna- 
tives.

It would be eo easy in the Want for 
people to exchange kim , vfoRs aad fot- 
teri. But R had not occurred to the young 
matron. R developed, that a peopte to- 
peopte campaign, such as she envisiooed. 
would never be permRted behind the Iron 
Curtaia—OBleoa R was rigidly supervfood 
by the Conunuaist hterareby.

AT PREasELT th«t point, of coarsa, it 
upould coast to be a pco^t*peopte cam
paign oa the other side of tho wall and bo- 
come aa instrument of Cfommualst power 
potRica.

Unless tha very nature of communfora 
chaagoa overnight, the pooMMlltv of a 
diateguo with aay agency other than tha 
^oUtburo or the Kremlin er Khrushchev 
er their ag^s would bo nil, I suggoated 
M the young matron's exproinkw bscama 
btereaaingty stubborn.

"But wo can't do nothing white tha 
world seems headed for suicide!" she de
clared. “We Juat can't give up and await 
our doom. IRt iheap."

"NO." ADDED the thoughtful mm. “Wa 
cant give up. If a dialogue foal pooatbte. 
ore shall have te find another way. Thera 
Ml’ST be a way for peopte to rave thsm- 
•elveo' And with honor."

As the comnUttee waRed out of my 
office. R was borne la upon roe that tha 
difficultica ateng tha way of tha traaa- 
gresaor are aot evan a patch on thoaa of 
the would-be peacemaker.
•onertski. issa omms r—tan arastMi*. Sm.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Republicans Take A New Lease

WASHINOTON-Se sbatteriag was tha 
Impact of tha dofaat of the admiaistra- 
tten's farm MU that DamocrMic leaders la 
the Houm are approaching the new test 
—oa tha trade bill—with m  abnoat-comlc 
caution. For Rs effects both at home aod 
abroad a (Meat here woohl ba intolcrabte.

NO ONE EXPECTS that on a straight 
vote on tha bill Haelf. aa rsperted out of 
committee, the count would go against th# 
broad proposal to UbaraUsa Amarica's tar
iff policy. But tha dangar fo that tha pro- 
vtokm for help te workars and iadustrfot 
distocarad by tariff adjaatmenu may ba 
knocked out.

This provision has persuaded the uatons 
to go ateng wRh the aRninistrstioa and 
without R they might turn cold. Hw Re- 
pubUcana--ara ao confidant after their 
showing against the farm MD. with only 
one defaetton from their ranks, that they 
believe they may succeed hers, too. Mi
nority Lander CTiartes Ifalteck has been 
tightening hfo control tadmhiDeo wRh re
newed of mora and more defectors 
from tlw Domoerstie ahte of tho stole.

THE REPUBUCAN mood fo rapidly be
coming one of downright euphoria. Two 
months ago they war# willing to sdmR pri
vately that any gains in the November 
efeetteos were IRely to bo BnaD. Today

.....................y for tha record
t tbejr wiU cap-

______ ________ ___ .aU. This would
rfwM taking a minimum of 43 or a  seats, 
and R gees contrary to recent populsr 
preference as experased ta the GsUup 
poll

In tha fight for the farm bOl tha tead- 
erxhip in tha Houst worked hart and with 
M exceptional unity of purpose. Repre- 
sentsUva Richard BoUfaig of Mfosouri,' 
chief Iteutenant to the late Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, who had soitw hope of becom
ing majority whip, cooperated closely wRh 
Rep. Hale H fgs af Laofoiona who did get 
that offica. liiBWi  gntefong in tha aad 
afUnBatt ef difMl Ie that if tacraUfr

t e e v a w  e s M v t /

! predicting not 
rivate anaiysii

ef AgricuRuro Orvilte Proomaa had made 
further coQcetslonB ia tha bill 10 days er 
two weeks before tho showdown six or 
seven Northern Democrats might have 
been parsuadod to go along, aad the dis
aster would have b m  a\'«rtad.

THE ADMINISTRATION claim of addl- 
tkmal coats—perhaps up to 11.39 biUioa 
for Btorsgs surplusos stene—Is not ssrious- 
ly diluted. Whether the sthnlaistraUoo 
^  was a cure fo debatable. But no re
form to new in sight and tha epportuni- 
ttea for othors IRt Billte Sol Eates wfll ba 
aelargad. That is perhaps Uw saddest com- 
merRary on the outcome.

The slackness and lack of any coher
ence ia the Houee have h)^ been avi- 
dant. Dafectiona er Just plain abeenteeiara 
on important roll ci^s have been inefeae- 
ing. In the aariy weeks of the seetinn the 
tendency wm to Marne Speaker John W. 
McCormack for this. But theaa former 
critics now any that ha fo doing tha bett*̂ *' 
he can dnder difficult circumstances wHh 
a realisation of what Qw toss of Rayburn 
means and an awarsnaas, too, of h«w his 
record may look in Uw history books.

Ag FOR THS PRESIDENT, it must 
seem to him that ha is caught in a kind 
of bopeteas congrmsionsl crossniff. Tho 
Sonate passes Uw farm biO. Uw House de
feats iL Tha House paasas Uw tax MU 
(319 to 199) aod Uw Senate Mwen every 
sign of rajacting R. It fo not atone Uw 
divfoion of powers betwaka the branches of 
government that plagues him, but Uw deep 
split within Uw legislaUvt branch sag- 
nwnted by Uw feud between Senate and 
Houm in Uw parsona of Rap. Clsrsnca 
Cannon and Uw vsoerable Sen. Carl Hay
den ovqk protocol.

For a brief interlude in Uw spring tha 
adffltafotratioa could foM wlUi some rea
son that everything was coming up rosM.
It may be that way again in Novam- 
bar. But November fo a long way off ia 
tanhs at tlw work that wUl ba rtqnirad to 
bring about a tranofomnation.
(Owrrtsaa ink 'owm

1'  ̂ 'Vu ' •i’W •
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The smart housewife checks the Herald each week
«

for the best in grocery buys. . . .

She knows that by checking the grocery ods she will 
not. only get the finest quality, but also the best 
values!
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Be sure you shop the- Big Spring Herald

for the Very Best In Food Buys!’s t:
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WlINMS PROPeI tY A-1

1,000 SQ. FT. METAL 
BUILDING

aab aMMMA laMrMf. N«n 4oar to J«A* Dt*r« Tractor Ca. «• aaa 1 laa* La> ■toa Bn. He*# n. M Baa oltMa.laatoi. ccattal toattag aa4 air Mto awitoiM luaa ana paiaaalaai BaiaM m» kaiaaca.
Cal) The Owntr 
llkiUlid. T«ua 

MU r tm  or OX V7I73

UbiTSKS FOX SALE A4
eEm a •bobAOm. um aaa. awtrM baây^eaaamaaaa. pa*«a MreeA _ hawa.

SBcrifico prln -  MAN buy* this 
larga t îedrooin on caraer 
IM, tm  dova. IM meadi

Hot Wasthar Spadal — rafrif- 
aratad air cools S badrooiits. 
daa. draam Utchaa, I fuQ 
taths. Parkkill Addhioe.

Extra Spadal — Aa FHA rapoa- 
MHtaB. >4iodroofn brick. IV 
baths. (SBoad, |3» dowB. NO 
par maoth. Oaljr IU4M. 

n aitar Costom Built — Naar P 
r  tafraam bricks. 1 batba, 

bBilbia Utchaas. daubla gar- 
afoa. locatad in Usrshsll 
riabis EsUtaa. Taka Trada. 

p r t ^  to saQ, would trada. larga 
■ f-badroom. larga lot with or

chard. ParkhiU araa.

A rara opportoaity I I I !  IS- 
B a it motol OB W. Highway, 

priead ‘way balaw appraised 
vahia la aottia aatala. Small 
dowa paymaat.  axcallaat 
terms, oaly liajOO.

Raat BO mara — NN marea you 
lata this carpatad Sbedroom. 
Oaraga aad fceoad yard. NT 
maoth. NNO.

Dont waH. wa art atartlng soaa 
oa tha 71 PHA awnad hoanaa 
la MautkaOo HaighU. Racaa- 
dttloaad taaida aad aut. tlM 
to N S  dowa. paymaats SI.

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnlttpia Ustlag ItaaHor 

Rad E ‘
1417 Wood

EsUta A Laans
AM 4 SNl

WRIGRT-ADtPORT AODN.
f  Badroom only S yaars oU. Na 
daara paymaat ar doaiac eoat 
Just mora la. Small moathiy pay- 
meats—short loan.

AM 4-7r« or AM M SI

R O C C O  I N C .
S Bedrooms, t Bsths. Large family 
roam. Ob H aera. $100 dawa phis 
dosiaf cost.
I Badrooms. ooa bath. Larga utfl- 
Ky raom BuUt-ia avau aad rsaga. 
V-acra. NOO total dowa.
Oaa Acra Isad by County Airport 
Terms.

M .H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636
BUYING 

OR SELLING
Nioa t-room bousa. lot NNO. NN 
dawa. N0 moBth.
S-badraom housa. S largo ktf. 
Only Nioo.

If It'o For Sola. Wa Hova R 
Uot With Uo To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto liobiUty

Slaughter
1000 Grail

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

77U1 Mart Yoa lata 
A gpaciaai t Brireeai. B
^Bath. AD-Brtck Boma n 
Locatad la Xxohtahra

BENTWOOD AOPtnoN

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL lIT A T Ii
HOUSES ran sale A-*

R U L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

toô  Ceil AM <.<Stl. larwi sSj Bitito.

ALDl^ON REAL ESTATE
i ”." 5SS3

^ K "{.!irs3 ir; r i a “K :*«C, to.aOO -.-nrnrn BW
OOLUO mOB -  Bltok. 1 kMC bn

IcacMl I14.IM.OOLXTOB PABX — Brtrk. ) (wCrMmi.
a s a jS S f* * * ’

jf f lrw a r•uachnl t»na*'•fBjpXAL BUT — Bav 3 >>«riaM bftto. ■flao torfc beCrootoc. Mltor-
ecrmmte badi. jcrati aAROAIN — Dntoi. 3 bedroem* bbch

Nova Dean Rhoads
*mic Noato M a I mi LkmM*

AM S-2450 800 u S e r
VmOINlA DAVIS AM S-30H 
RETIREMENT RETREAT

meau.
CONTEMPORARY IN DESIGN

IGW 0011?.
GOLD MEDALLION HOME

PRICE IS RIGHTI 

m .
HOMEY COTTAOH

LOW, LOW EQUITY 

PRICE 18 RIGHT . . .O Mbjr aal bcltoto Bm*. Tab* a toak ctoM 3*e4wem brirk. 1 HUtt. tm* klMbto »M toatii raaai. ynw: ftoSM blraaer kaaa. mtC Neeto Obrae* Ba *bittos%iA baa- aactoe. Maa eitobiMeee.Tu.iS.
NASN TOTAL . . .

3 bedfeeeiA SMI. «ea. I Ml beBM. rWtoje raea aM sarasi. dioj M
COMPLETELY REFINISHED . . .Lacfa boaie aaar CaOen « bâ totoa, Sea. • renaii earpetod. BeaiM raid

TOTAL PRICE

COLLEGE HEIGHTS . . .

JUST o r r  iLVD____ne*»r
eaii.raato. Oeraat aad ta«Oarm|L iiepirt eaS estra

GOTTA GO . . .
r " j r s H r .s « J S 5 r sra«e Lav bnar. ramaato i|t

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
I n n ix .  — AI g la l.

LOW aaumr «

AM »TU3

LOW SQtnTT-S Badi 
vBI itada. Wa hsaa a

WATB. Baa aalabWabad Mae. rard. 
aad faMld beak yard. OaU A3S LStSL

Spotlass 
North Ml

BY OWNER
I Bedroom Homa. N07 

Orth Mooticallo. Assuma 4% lots 
at N4 monthly. Small down so 
equity. Large comer tear college. 
Cerate bath. Grady Laaa. MU 
Msrisa. Amarilla. Texas.

COOK & TALBO T
IN Parmiaa BuOdlng AM 4-S4U
MM, BATLCm — Badaaato, 3 Bath.U aaaaUaattMa. Lav dava aareaal 
III* StTNSBT — 3 Sidraaai fraaia. aav- ly raaiedaMS. Lav dava saraiaki- par aiaaei.
« Am3es. adlaeael M CBr LlailU Watt Tbtfd ktival StoM varaho to. PM
OOPIMBBCtAL Mfattaaa. raaldavtial bvadtat MM.

MULTIPLE UCTING 
REALTOR

Robprt J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

McDonald
AM 4-8097

McCleskey
611 Miin

AM 44227 
AM 44615

P c ^  Marshall AM 447«
6y McDoaskl AM s-sai

WB sactnuc LOAJia Wa Kara BaataMooa BsuonroL BomnLOTS IB OOltOMAOO BJLLB
LABCHB t Bp3ltOOM. baauUM yard, •arasr Mt. 5i StodivM. UPP dava (or qalak »alP. ttomadlalp poaaaaiMe.
LAaaiB aODSB aa UP ft. Mt ae llato. UGa mm  vtto toraa. laraadtoS poaaaaitoa.
S3CB THIS 3-badreoai brMk. BlactrM kltobao, 3 baUu, feaaad yard, patto. VACANT NOW.
S B3CDaoOM-i bate. aMa paUa. gvad leaauoa. aoath part a( tova.
GOOD BOT—Drira-to ae Biskvay.
BILVXa HHSXl apad |ke«p>a aad beau. Vary tov aetuip. swear *ui carry loaa.
BAUB Olt TSUOSUmtaaaa Mt vitb sU batiaa, MS W tto.
arAUTIPUL-aaiCK BOUES -  OeUapa Park, 3 badrooato > Patto, daa. dir Ins Man. deubM sarae*. toacad raid. tprtokJar tyalan
BEAUTIPOLLT DBAPBD, aaipatod. atr eandtUoaiad. 3 badfooma. Patto. Lika aav laaMa aad aut,

32?-d«ScSrrb5b.r«:aruM. sapantoa dvaa raaaa. OaraaaapartraaoL attaebid sarasa.

•12K « ? jf!* i.se n w js “
d BBOaqOM aaiCX-3 mi batba aad lev to batka, playraam. aarraau* qaaî  tora. laraa aarear ML 4 M ac, laraea. wtU takaVada. Park B8L
CBOtCB BOSIWBSk Mt aslaada tkraaak aad Bait 41k SBaaL Prlea-
BAISCB — Oaad MaaMatti iMaa naak kaine alaato vator. akaaa ataaf Meat.Past Busanai pa with paraeaaa Tatalaaraaaa 3US 
m ACBBSoMl ntoa. i^ v a e  I I  Mr

fi-pyaiay (Saarte■ ------------- . 'ft ■ saraa)
by aaQatntnuBt aaly. kWa. tm* salad aeraasa vUk to nlaaraM. OvaarVtU fiNMMWiOMI3 PBOaoOM BOMR BaaWM kBabaa. Oa 4 aarea ad laei. Ptaety to vatot. aMetria panp SUilkS 

rro B B  so iU M n u  m  mm  Ctoaa M Tanna 
aSAOTiPUL silCK haato to ar AddeMem.|4isPOOT LO T —

Ml Pi OraM. IumL Bosniiss LOT a ^  aACBBS aa igiMe.

F.H.A.
NEW HOME LOAN

Oa Your Acraaga Outsida 
Qty Unuts.,

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Maks Your AppUcatioB Today. 

Saa m CaB
MR. FRANKLIN
Cttriay Lumbar Co.

I«f7 E. 4th AM i« 4 l
■nw iaat:' 3 ^iMvaM,"MMdS Idaaa!

aSI
maa. aMne toaL 
ML O aly lto M X

TWO S BOOM. - __________ae hiaaae to a raalsaid toaaUM to SlaaMa, faaaa. Mr aala r ji jr p j j j^ p t o r  pMk to to.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuMpla Ltitliig Realtor

409 MAIN
Raal Estai*~Loaas—laauranea 

Off. AM S-N04 Raa. AM M81I 
Juanita Cooway. 8alea-AM 4-U44
• Onc-UBOB PABB Batoiaa 3 badroan rk. I laranM fiakto kBcbae-dae,

NO CASH 
NEEDED

TO VETERANS 
OR

SERVICEMEN
Mots In Now 

No Payment Due 
Until

SEPTEMBER }
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bsths 

. Homs As Low As

$78.50 Monthly
WILL TRADE 

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

rrS  EASY TO OWN 
A

CORTESE-MILCH
HOME

MOVING TO ODESSA OR 
SAN ANGELO?

Wa Hava Property la Both 
Cltiaa — For Sal# ar Trada

Call Max or James 
AM 8-6181 

Day or Nifht

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

F.H.A? and G.l. BricluJIomet 
Ready For

Immediaft Occupancy
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTA TIS
OR WILL lU ILD  TO YOUR 

FLANS AND SFICIFICATIONS

F.H.A. ond G.I.
3-Badroom, Irick Trim Hornet

SETON PLACE ADDITION <
PoymentB from $76.00

NO FAYMENTS UNTIL SIFT. 1
FiaM Salsa Offieg 

•00 Isylor AM 3-3871

R. E.' (Dick) Collier Buildiar

$50 MOVES YOU IN
S Badrema. S-Bvih BiM k h i Baa lvaad AddiUaa.

____  P in t Paymaat Altar Oatabar lit .sm a sns c in o t  la w k  ~  s aaSram . I sarbarfa ta i baBta, baiak. Buito to aaaa aad raaca tap, carpatad Bataf raanTtoattvaU cr aad SMpa iil. fV A  ar O I. Oaly PtOdA —
tIM-lP-lS.14 c o ro r  l a m b , taaia  aa akaaa vlth  aaly aaaa aad raa«a top kNahaa. aaly S ltJM . Aa
MSP CABOL o a iT E  _  CharntoT .Pta* P*** rtoaa. S badreaaia. t
aaraaUa baBia. btrek paaatad Ibater ratal, aaaa taasa tap, ditovaahaa. Slipaaal aad aaatobaad. Larpa pbtM aad P-aar aarpart.
SkU CABOL a U V B  ~  OaMUadtof taaary haaia. I  btoraaam, Stk
aatfa bathe, B raan  KMtbca aad Isn tly  raaai aanbtoettoa. aaaerad aatta, 
P-aar firap a . Cbaaaa latarc aad tBa far batoa. Maara aad aaraat far Itrkto
WM V ibdi* Par X«ai PrrMaS B ana, Car. ISator Beat ar t f t  Bara Taa.
WAYNR RINNETT - 2S00 Rgbacco Drive, AM 3-3162 

ED BURSON • 2302 Cindy Luna, AM 4-4208

•  BEFORE YOU BUY •
•  CHECK OUR DEAL •

In
WASSON PLACE

0« Wsst On Wasagn Rnad from Intraneg 
Tg City Park, Past Marqf SchogI, Turn Sguth.

HOMES OPEN DAILY, 9:00 • 7:00
$S0 Dapofit-Firat Poyment Sept. 1

NORMAN INGLISH, AM 34331
LYCO HOMES, INC.

RENTALS
U drogms
K ic c L v  P u k k is a a F  iM t^  aatraaaa. Uto 
k ic k . qtrtBT. aamlartabta taama.' 4 sis  

*‘****' *** ****
AOt CO tnU H otlko bad fM ai{.'W a cto daabla raaeia iW t Scarry,

•PBOta wknar ratda'6evaliva tot te St, to bCe Birth to BtoKay
tinrdkmb B0TB£.' ‘ i Um " aaetiairtaMa
j?rur&g. n  ■***»
ROOM A BOARD B4

FURNSIHEP APTS. B4
o r a  BOptl " aptotaisp*- rrsrythlaa T5t 
aMhad. Devatova by Wbita'a Staii. 3SP 6auRyy. _________ ________  __________ __
P U iU tld B B  “ APA N TitxirrS, |  riaaw. 
^  paid. B . L  Tata. MM Wait Blshvay

3 Booifs liatk faraMhed, bWa paid!; Par, SpaaMh laeabt, MO aiaeto. UN  Ha.

.* S ! l .r £ * 4 B i“  “ •

DtrptJaL-toXTBA aim l raaBti, faraMhad. 
rIF OCndltSaMRd. IbOMiOd IW>A tittk FlMBk Cpitra IM U'th Ptoaa.
oSoL. autBT. I ram turalabad apart- neat. BUM paM laat tvanaaMa. 4M Byan. AM Sllto
3 k6oh POBiftshib' anly CaB AM t-WSP-
S BBOBOOM laa C AM 4-4Ht.

I feral__aaly. CaU Dr. Paaaaak.

LTWTsnjirsbsm.
lif AWP bath fnalahâ  apirtnuat■ ■ UM ~

PABTLV 'WllNilsilBo" I totoreâ lfapin apartoiitot. MP3-A LaatosMtt. AM t USA 
1 BOOIf mntityiaxb apaiwaaas.'̂ pftrata bafik. trtotdabv. aeaaal aaa child, aa pvt*. MiMjptii rear IM Watobietie AM amt Mf W a a h in q t a e ________
3 BOOM 'APiAHiiiiT.' aavtar daacratod. BQMdttfifc MU mHi Mt BauRau.

^ beS utO T l
I rooms and bath sBartmaat. 
I6caiy fuTBisbad, smpla clsaats aad 
storage, roeantly radiPorstad, 
G«rtfg.

IW ott'i Apt. Centgr
Ml E. Sth AM 4-Uta
ticm  i f T T U l  fanitowS tptrkttfd ' h r

pounsrao 3 BBDB003f" ' nooM laoMUm. na <
C a d  ito tB iga rs

SK*^^“Br.s-a.- i"Kftois

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL!!
3AEDROOM HOME, COMPLETELY 

AIR CONDITIONED, CENTRAL HEAT, 
FENCED YARD, ALL-WOOL CARPETS. 

READY TO PICK COLORSI

4211 Parkway, Closg Tg School, Church, 
Just A Pow Minutga From WobU

FHA AND GI FINANCING} NO PAYMENT UNTO. SEPT. 1
I^ Q IS  Aggraa. Me. PayaaeoU.
• 7  liiBrsBii, laterest. Tas

■itraia' to. SM
3 BOOM Posiwiitonri) aSLinaat. apilpg Iiafttmî ĵ âh PPM. Ms ewtok. in
o ra . TWO aad

ora ABO 3 _____ ____

E. C. SMITH SAM BURNS
BQUmSS—RENTALS AM 44SIA AM M430 

PEEMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PABEWAT

See This Interesting New Home
AT m l BRENT

tTara At Oar Sign OH BIrdwea I 
edraeas. IH-bath keoM has a 

faasRy rasas. Catered heOt-la 
gaihcge ttejiisli It has a larety tBa aetry 
thraogttoat.

raaga a 
and Is

laa Bsw Mach HeoM Tag Caa Hava For Sa UtUell

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furaishad end Uafundahad 

l-Badraam ApartsMBts
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaH-Ta-WaU Cargot
•  Buik-la Refrigerator, Orag 

and Ranga
•  Wsshars aod Dryers
•  Draperies Punriahad
•  CsniglsUly isBidgrsof
•  Hsgtad Swhnmlog Peal
•  Aasgla Parkiag 8m m
•  Cmvsnisgt LMBiHMi'-t

"Madam Lniog 
la A ColoaUI Atmeephgra" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 708) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

For lalormetiaa Call
AM 34186

tNFtitMSRED APT8. B4

Avtraga Hourly Eaminff 
Art Around $3.17

You Will Hgpg Sxcglignt Frhifg t goafltsi 
Includgg

Group Infuronct-Rttirtmtnf BtntfiH- 
Poid VacoHont -  Poid Holidoyi -  Sick
I  A I ILtavt Allowonct.

40 Hour Work Witk
A CIgga, Sofg Plocg Tg Work —  la g wall astaUMha^ 
community that you waald ha grand fa call 
You can qualify H yan work gafaly, kara a kifk 
aducaNan or aquhralanf, a fgad work raaard, and MtI
katwaan Ika ataa af 21 aad 4S.
D
Our Emglayaas Ara On StrHta. Yan Am UfMiin Ynnr 
Lofal Rifkts Tn Creas Tk# Pkkat Ling, Wkkh Hna 
Rnan Orderly.

International 
Minerals &  

(Keniicak (orp.
Main Offian Flaat Stg

28 MILES EAST OF CARLSBAD, 
NEW MEXICO

OFFICE HOURS: 7:30 to 3:30 
MON.-THRU FBI. iS..

4 .

CUSTOM 
UPHOUTERY 
One-Day 8we4aa

•  Fraa EeHBMam
t  Ptokag A Oetvary
•  Al Week

"Good Warn
ItPATT* 

ms w. twy. m

RENTALS

UNPUENianD

kM 4Mto ___________________  )toy I kM btoto kM im t______CTtFuiuotolBl BOOM vKb sarata MS. BBto 4-tMl

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

lYoWirCB; 3 fatiaad caraar yard, aaar4to___UU Vtoaa AM

S; 3 badnaaa. daa. brtefc trte. var let aarpat. drapto atoa
par'MM onaL tfTpayiaaata. 

am  4SM4.
TWO SBOBOOMran . pWlty raito lh«ee bySHLIIM. }IU SuSmi.
E n s T E C r f c f l r a isaa ataear ML lariM treat, air iiftltaMd, MMtd ya^ Ptov PBA Laaa. AM 459 tof apptMtnw

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE________ M
BV OWifiMk 3 W r i iM .  hrtik trtob it«vrsL-gm"* ^
“ SfiALL dASH PAYMINT

Mavaa You In
Of aeally m  3 bad raaai brtek kiM a to 
Kaatv a a i BaOMa tap. car-

Uctoe ratal, ban pad aiaitar bad* 
Ottly I  etaaOM im 7^Ovaar tri l  
wm raat vbita yea aaka ta a S  auptbty papMaalt aa aqatty.

Can AMU1S2 or AM 4-4KN

y-car lanaa.
Daw. totoi PU.M 3 m I BAROAnL.I 3 reaeit. b ACRSBLV

brick.' t

rWtata”I. ateaa to aaBoal.to. Tm Matoh pay.■aata.
U )4  iw uifV  Btoa 3 M ehaw. 3 btoh! 
hrtqk bauaa, alaatric khakaa. SMkvaMHr. f i S a  pvada. <arM . Srapra, Pbi to. 413 
OtSbto. AM S A irt iMT d ll5 l (MM •attto.Sm H rWTfc5- Pewb mm t T g1 aa uraar tal. 3taaaSaat laaaltM,

IFMUW _ msWWbq Rwrwyw,

SUBURBAN
S Bedroom brick. 1 cersmie baths, 
g e n ^  den, buiH-ia kitobsn. Dou
ble gariaa. Large lot.
Also, I Dfdruoro inick. naar col- 
lege.

AM 4-7M4 
rO B SALB to oatobtaw —  I  kidn —

fv bkWb4"wgMM >H hHuTpitottak. aaatra. baaT tad ak atoOmemStoi
NO DOWN PAYMINT

Na Payment Tn 8 glaiBbar IsL 
Far naaa Wha Qualify.
Badmansa •  I Baths
[shMaay Csktaata t  Fewee 

aad Bî -I bs Optiooal.
•  PsyrosMs as Law as |TI

Meath.
CGRT|3EMU>CH 
Catt llsx ar Janas 

AM 84141 
D AYirjntH T 

lU lM SO O

C a l l
Johnny Johnson

AM 84N1 AM 4-»M
AA Home of your own. is tha beat 

lavestmept known I
TODAY’S SPECIALS

AAQ Brick S-bedroom. I-args den. 
central heat, built-in kitchen. La>w 
Equity. 8snd Springs.

AI300 Equity—All Brick, 3 Bed
room. 144 Bath. Gl Loan 4^W- 
PaymanU 183 90. HURRY!!

A3 Badroom, 1 Block from New
- Shegping Center. This won't last 

long.
AHsva good buys in Equities, or 

new loans on homes tn Westeni 
HiUs. HighUnd South. Collegk 
Park Estatss and Park HiO 
Icheal - DMrkt.

Afie.oo MOVES YOU IN -  Ne 
Closing Costs if you can qualify. 
3 New hsmas to ha aoM this 
way, Oafl NowII

All New Hsmas ta Choeaa Fmm. 
VatarsM. buy now bafora your 
Gl Lgaa piivllagas aa l̂ra.
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
REAL ECTATE. CALL 

JOHNNY, AM 22841, Or 
EDNA, AM 8-2621

DW T DELAY
Choose your new I.E.H. Home To- 
deyl BniN m  yaur awn let for 
No Money Dera. Many Modeta to 
ehooee fim . For FREE informs-
tiOB — —

Cell
WM. CAMERON k  CO.t

AM 4-3241 Big Spring, Tex.

RANCH HOUSE
on It acres in Silver Heels. 8 Bed
rooms. large llrteg rvein. 3W 
bsths. central heating, cooling. 
Screened porch, large ahada trees. 
DouMe carport, oams. 3 water 
wells, orchard. 181.000. Ea sy  
larms, low latarast. Owner. Phone 
AM 4-7182

MUST SELL 
REDUCED TO |7500

3 Badroom aad dee, earpatade 
draped, duct air, phunbed (ar wash
er. 334 wiling. Bath aad kHchaa 
ramodaled. Cgrpart. redwood fenc
ed backyard. Payroenta |4t. B«Ib| 
tranafarrad.
1104 Blacknioa AM 44371

LOTS FOE SALE
 ̂_  “s r^oia lbvcl

a^ffi3-1

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
Ona k  Two Badroom 

Fumlshad It Unfumiohad
Refrigerated Air Candklaaiag

Carpet aad Drapaa 
Prtvata fenced Patioa 
Heated Swimming Peel

700 Ma rcy Drive
Comer of Weotover 

Acrogg Prom Stata Ptrk
CALL AM 34091

RINTALS i
5R F R B 55B 516t’s e B4

M Ve 9QE RENT m
i S l & 'f e  t a , “ U S  ^ MbM.

•k
mat w  M l .  i  .11 1 1 III.in
e r  s r r . ’ B c r u ^ i f f
BUS1NB» BUlUNNOi m

OFFICE SPACE
Fw Raat

BaOdkito 7th md 
Heat. Mr

Plenty f»aa
AM ATUI

S f i lB O R ir a B I f i

mCB 3 BOOM 

MUfe. aa kail paM kM ktm. tot Stoto.

pUPLKX. inmVBNiaiRO. IMP Liatatow. 4 torta ataaati Tarf Mia. valtr paw.SM 4-31P1 apply MW Btotoy
l i k  cottDrrror a D .' aa
ittVMlrtlMt garap«r*W i aattait. aMW_____________
BIO SPRING’S HNEST I bad
room Duplex. Steve aad new rw 
frlgerator. Vested beat aad Air 
ConditloBinf, Garage aad Storage. 
Fenoad Y ai^  Redacoratad innda 
aad out
1347 Sycamore AM 4-7441

WiakH. f fP«.NICX 4 BOOMS. I
P:
rURNim O HOt'SES

iDBooitlrvnMiaq! I inaatb AM 4-PIM

ttP̂ AM
14

MB
S .* ! _
3 aqpM rraNtsHieh BaOto. iv ' tov.iWlaJ f. CBU 4M »kPrt fat tofaribbBM.
FOB BCNT-takpa I riaw sipbiakif CaS AM 4A33P after 3 3P p.w

pat* LaaM-BBAB NP Beat 11 uM nnaa taiM -i__  AM A413A ___ _
t BBOBOOM rthuBBoeb ar vafBreMw4 baoaa la Itbaa ktr I ya ni kknw. ___________

LABOB CL8A3I 3 I
SC?

TWO BBBBOOM 
laaattatt AM 4SI
I  B W ^ g M . F U rn n k o " h rs u r tL S .'S iklfirsyaatotoV;_______

5 S S W  t r * s n H r .snrlrr navr aval ttorapM WAFB. AM 4-TW
r~kOOM gggmufliakp baaSa. jidM mtwB. Bfpr I total Apply ISW Orapp AM itoit
« "poiL .g g g -ROTCm RDaOŜTapbR F̂RrUw *AM Mtoi ____
3 BCOnOOM BSicd. & atpmiMaf. aa» tral bavi. gvaM badWtott. plMibto Ito wAb Miiptoi. SM 440* ___

cash sad carry 
lamia ar all

I BBOBOOM
SStod
riiBSSoirFW BBnSSiJ. _aanat MA MU atota Fark IBtov. ktt I-3S43
3 aaonooM wroemainiD i*Wakb atoa. CaB OartoaaMItto 
3 BBOaOOM UirFUBIiHB3»

rental praparty. 
la, 444 Meat 4th. AM
E S S S R KSava.
Foa JLUJ totorato to t Jbar at bto« to ^

8USINISS SfRVtCI
V .

oaa ggpoSSif htrttokto AM itoPT. AM fWA

gy:.H ira:i*tjr«r'
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•USINESS SERVICES 
. roil MKVKK bi wprtnai«* fokr ai»eti«la> Vaetwa Ci—mn m ft  • nunc hoai* 4*ai«Mtratt*a aa MM varM** <«lr airtmaMtr elM»*r — 

tan  BIU LaM  at am  >4M1. Aathoraad 
g actratea BaptataawMta.________
kriP aOlL mat nn taad. Can A. u Beoiy. P» AM 44a»«. AM AMC
TA>B pgiy  " tad aotciBo aaad. Wl-M tttj. ] rartittaar Maa'Maalar. AM AMU.

napalr AM M
jOB8~Ban>Tar« MrtUlaar. aack at kuUa ‘MCU. tanan. Bamaaa

:OLtlX-AAt-n_aad AtTrlra. ITjv

m

aad tank irpaa. Ralpk Malkar,AM «AWa_________________
LMATMMB Crafl IMk eiytay laAa MaMiiT pradacU-bmioMa. MU. ba^ Baaa. pteUira (ramat. aala putaaa. ate. AM A39w. Mas state ___________

LAWNS MOWNp. aSaatL fhnrar bate Mtea^ ^̂jaba. PrW aatbaetaa CaO Pat.

L G. HlT)SON

Fill Dirt-Driveway Gravel 
Aapbatt Parinf

AM 4-5142

i
i t
ap

« L D G . S P E C IA U S T  E 4
WnLen-Mirw aamee. ate aa atetttao' CaS AM S41TT.
atAAOW•arbaeuw n . w.

NT WONA-All kIBte. ua Btu. tattaa a apactaltj. AM*. r ■NkhaU
L.B. LANE. batMlaa eeteractar. Cabat- au. ramadaUDC. atemeut ta raor beau a pUea.ar btauaaaa pUea. KapartaaitaS labar, paatepl aarrtfa AM AJSW.
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

WESTINGHOUSE
BesMeirtlal *  Canneixlal 

BNlM4a AwUaaces 
FUctrical Wiring 
Tally Electric Co.

AM 4412S m  t . ta*

BUSINESS SERVICES
^IN^GPAPERING

E
E l l

poa PAINTTNO aad papar haaal^ taU ■ Mttlar. Ml# Dtata, AMD M ______________________
PON PAlNTlMa. paî  hanflM. baddlna. lapifit aad laatoalas Prad Blabap. AM MST Sevrr* Kraal.___________
PHOTOGEAPHERS E12
IJCT MB pbatasrapk that watetna. baba ar famtlr fiwip Call Kattb McMlubi. AM 4-S3Sa *ar appatetmrwt.__________ ■
RADlO-TV SERVICE E13
BOXKB TV. ate. Radu repair Sreall̂ yitaaea rap^. CaO ter ar atibt. AM «- im Hardtef
CARPET CLEANING El«
CABPBT. ANO Opbalatarr ‘ elaantnt and 

Be. Praa aattaiataa. Madam aQuIp- W M Bnmba. AM SAMSramntlBt
PNBX USB air pavarad ms •hampoaar wNb parebaaa af auart ahaaipao.Late. AM A4S47. B81
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male r-1

DEPENDABLE MAN 
0\’er 40

Na aaUlBS ar pbralcal la^. Murt ^beteabla. bare eoumarcial drlvar'- .. caaM. sii.it vaaklr. Start iBmadtatalr. Na ptMM raUt.
S«« Sy Addington 

West Wind Motel—Gregg St.
IS a K. • 1 p.K. SaPirdar — Pleaaa park oa atraat.
CAB PimnEBB Wantad — Muat̂ baae Cttr ParteN- Apply Orayhaute Bua Dapal.
HELP WANTED. FWaale F4
WANTBD— LADT far eboreh aurtanr Sunday maratata aranlpsa ate WadaaateT aranhisa. Need tradaportattaa. AM t-StSS.
KXPEBIKNCXO CARHOPS CraU Raar. Apply U Drtaa la.

Big Spring's Own
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY

New Ready Te Serve Yeu
Or# Day Beirlcw — flatIsfactiM GBaraBteed 

1 MUe Nerth. Laabesa HIgkway AM I4 ill

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FOR THE REST IN SUMMER TV 

CaB today tar a “ROOK-l'P” to tke TV CaMe •> Ike best 
eateHatoweet bay — wbatorer tbe aeaaea.

Iba flMBtb af Ji

Big Spring Cobit TV AM 3-6302
FRIDAT TV LOO

RMID-'n'. CHANNEL t MIDLA.ND — CARLE CHANNEL I

• SS-Baatleyta.-- - 
UrUTVBKAT S:

TheLevti
wes-ewyU.IS.MakeDatepit ie-OMta VaUeyu -

OtarUiU »  leiebea1 ;Ii-Mo*U ■ te-OaM • :JS-tedmtry Oa Perete S;4S-aepert CSS—Crertlteca e M-Welli Paree t:iS-4lM raB Mas
e.is ieRiiley BtsBl at Tbe Merlee W'SK-aeve. WealRer W JS-teulcMa an ij is-a(erwon

KEDT-TV. CHANNEL 4— RIG SPRING —CARLE CHANNEL 4

I- C 
t

It
i 3S-Mr Macee 4 W-TMaely feptea Ste Mertu >-1S PrateUr <t:r ~ t:l S:;P'lM te-TT 11 iS-Lat U M aua on

-Tbe P H rte iT

E08A-TV, CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL *

iB»-a*w*r Dae ld:H Bawa. Beam J:»—Anarwaaa WanbtoB:ll Baaral BtotK te-H-Taaat ttev * m naito BPDi m-mtm w bmi ig 4 li tipteiit-H Martetlate M H—Award Tbaair* AATOBBAr B to—Btob Baabara*t «»-Uto Lto* B:BB aeww. Btw*.l:«-Waiter CrateB* B'.dB—Caet ffaaeara* a:to Parr> Ma*w»» IB—amb a cbtowwK T:JB-Tb* OalatearaS H-B*wa WtaHar t:M-Mtobty Maaa* B.H—Hst* Owet :3»-BrvbM* W *»■ Ma«w Umt Bie—Oaeeawb*t to Baal* m m je-R*y B*d*ri Maa-Brw*. Bairte H:W-T*aaa I^ yB to Patar Oate ii-de-flky KBwe aa-TwOMbi Xi* ll:H-H*w* M-Ia-W*atb*rf Jl II aa—Ba**baa H.3»-A**rd Tbaatr*OatrariBy 1-B»~BH! Myrtob

KCBO-T>'. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL 3

ll;IS-Br«akthraaeh a Ardurttab-Ceritee

It'to—BaaebaB ).M-Taraaa •;to—aatursay Bapart » II Srtoiaa Pletlan »;4S-Ha«t. Waathar ite WapUay Bepart e M-WrUi Parse T'lK Tan Man I tS-Ma*la 
It  iP-N etre Mie-Nanau-is-SMB on

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER

Dap
M aaett WyKaa4 3S—Cartaaaa l'»-N*«a Waatear S'4A-Water Craakte S:SP-Pa*a * OIMyt• ;]p-asebite 1 id aante St■ :» —Paaeward •res-ewy <Hahai W:e»-«ava Watel

I S T b a  Lata SATVBAMT• :ie—men Oa S:4S—Para Para T:S»-Cartaana• en-TCapt. BRntaraa 
t:S t—Alrhe B Chipeiaak S JP- MMbty Ml li tS-Macta Land li.ie—Bay lUsera 1tn»~Oartaaa ~II 4S-:aeateaa

Pktare

ISS-Bovtee l:IS-Mr Ma«oa l ie—Tiaaly Taplet• :«S-TBAb JS—PranUar Ctmu S is—Parry Mbmb T;M—Tbe Drfendart •:» Hare Oen• :M-Oiawaaka 
ts :te - r i Kmate atrip ir.lP—Ite* Skew
U to Blsa on

KLRR-TV CHANNEL II — Lt'BBOl K

f O -arwtblar Day
5 « £ r j % .4;S»—lane Wyannt:IS—Carteaw S:lS-Nawa WaaBwr t td-WaBar Craakte 
S-e». r a tter al the Brtte:̂jd--IUe;bM»
• id—PMte* Oiaa d:<d-«aiy Orahaw

* WaatiterW Sd-arvB 
tt J d -L a u  SAniBBAt1 Sd-AU ateht Spartai t id-Aina S Cbtpmuak • Jd-Misbty Meaaa W:Sd Maeu Lead li Id—Bey Bopart
Ul W-ikT BMt

Itd -Ja M b a il 
I  » —S it  airiu re

MatM4:id-Wreetili>i •;id—Martw• :ea ■ura— lI'ld -P ra a tla r Cirrua *
•  m Parry Maeon » T'ld-Tba Oafaterre• IP-Hare Oea• id-eamaakaM id-n Suaeet Btflp 11 Id-LaU ~U Id-MSB Off

*TM RADIO — EFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — M.I MCS.

ea — Tba
The B ee

MaeU Ban i  id Ctaait lirid-Thi Lata Beora
le.ld—Wealhar. Late Maura ecBHaaiBe iirid-Oaite ipm it:id-tesa on

HELP WANTED. Feasato F4
HAVE ATTRACTIVE 

OPENING FOR
Licensed Vocational Nurse— 
11:00-7:00 Shift. Salary Open. 

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUND.

Big Spring AM 4-7411
NOW OPEN IN THIS AREA 
A VALUABI.E TERRITORY 

FOR
AVON COSMETICS 

CUSTOMERS WAITWG FOR 
SERVICE. ACT TODAY! 

WRITE BOX 4141. MIDLAND. 
TEXAS

HELP WANTED, Mlae. FI

m mm
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
MAUBRETAIL Store ealaa ...........  te 13T9

PAVrr C H B in sT . ralaeata . . . .  te tiM  
ACCOONTAirr. daarea. erp rr. iSM  R E T A IL  STCHli: Merchaadlie Charkrrlaaed 1). A|a tite ...........  atari ilti

PKMALBBXSCUTITE SBTT ........... ta tuaPOLL CHAROB Bonkktrper ......  ilM
SEC 'T-R ECEPTIO H IST  . . .  etait i« 6
R B TA IL Store Dept. K**d .............  openSA LBBLAD T, Expertrare ..... .... Sin 

Pot More Joa IplormatMi 
Dua AM 4-lS.W After I  M p m .
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular Businedd Phone la
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED, M. F3
Senior College Students

Need Summer
EMPLOYMENT

Any Kind — Contract Work or 
Work Per Hour,
CALL AM 4-77M

urr BUTCHiV sr yard mark. Call

RALPWAT HOUaa arrrtee BatarprUee. Bian ready te te moet any )ok aa a mbiate'e natlce tnil vark i AM MSM. AM S-mi
WkSrflON WANTED. F. FI

lengths.................
•  l.lxft.1 Two-

Bar Screen Doors <wwa*twP
•  Red Cedar

Shingles C  O  O  C
No. I IS-In. Sq. . ^ T a T e #

•  West Coast IxU i| W
Fir Sheathing. . . •‘ * 3

•  Window Units 
24x34

WANT PULL Taite. prrmaaeat etrenerapb- la Jeb-tacel aad te aaparteaoa. AM S-44M ar AM 4-SSSS

INSTgVfCTiON
"iptwolisOUITAB Call AM tausbt te bubwere.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
We prepere Mee ate  Wamta. Ataa IK  
i t  Be espertaace aeraaeary Grammar 
eahaai aducatlaa a n a lly  awTlcteat Par* manaal faha. Be MreMe. ebart baura. 
Blsh pay, teeaacam aaL Bead naaM. hetaa aterr aa. pbaaa anmbar ate uma 
bam* Write Baa M-tSM. Cara H  Tbe 
HeraM

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME_irt ebere yen MR en. Trat faraMbtediptoais aearSad. Mer maathly pay tea Per Ire* beaUat. write. Aaterttaa Sebaal. Dept. BB. Bau ItSl' CMaaae. Teiae. BMrreoa KSlte____________

FINANCIAL H
reRSONAL LOANS HI
MILrTA*BY~PBMOMBBL-lnaa SIS I iwTUe. MS2SS
WOMAN'S COLUMN

a
COHVALBSCBHT BOMB Beam far ate ar twa. Bipartemed aare. IIW Mala. Mre J. L. Oner _______ _
AVnoi ES A ART GOODS Jl
AimWE CLOCB»--Buy S^ raaae eaUsUdad Bare an Oriadfaihar Beam Jeaatry. AM
rOSMETICS Jt

£ ? r a £ .* 'T a .* « -  S £
L U n Z B  S m s  i l g n i t̂  AM ATM . Mi
Bae« iTtb. Odeaaa
CHILD CARE i l
MBS MOBOAirs Wwaary, w*rt ar Say.AM i-ini
uiviHO CMttD 6arâ yai»LraraBaa MM Scarry. CaU AM >S41*
O A rriM B c a iL D  c a re -  M year biiiaa 
AM i-t iit . MM state
DKPBMDiuU.B'cHlLO aarrUMWmtted
BLUHM-S NURSSBT -  Dar ar alsbt aara.— -------

WILL KBBP AyVard. AM
BABT SIT year baaM. Say-aMM.ATMS. MB Paagtae _________ AM
LICBNSBO caiLO care M ay IMt traaS. AM 4-»W_________
BABT simito yaur baaw. by Bar* treaepanattei AM »»7M
LAUNDRY SERVICE J3
inONIHO WANTBD—SI M Bitaad tm Bte. AM t-Mir
raOBIHO WANTBD Pickte ate Searary. CaU AM IteSI
IBOWINO DONE tl.lt BrtaaS Seen. AM mi
IBONINO Wanted Saaefactiaa tear. aateaS AM ATMS ill WUIa
DO IBONINO. earrlBf. inaadbij. M Waal BM acraaa tram Patear'e ParaMar*. W*at
raoNIMO-lM WBST Bid. raMSla aparA ----  ---------- -—  ̂ 4.MM.
IBONlIfb. Mi SCUBBT WbUe'C Star*. AM ATSM Saaatarra by
SEWING J4
alterations. MBN'S a Aba* BUS*. AM Am*. 1ST

SBWINO. ALTERATIONS. Mre. C L Peadrr. AM AMM ___________
WILL DO earrtna abl* AM

ANDSEWING AND AHaratlate Jaamte JerMtaB AM ASSTT.
FARMER'S COLUMN
LIV’ESTOTK Kl
PGR SA LS — 1 milk joate. 4 aaaay kida. 
1 billy teat. E X  SSSSt._____________________
FARM .SERVICE KS
■ALXa ABD Sarrtea aa BeSa-Myerr — Afrmatar paenpa ate Aarmmar wtadmlDa. Dead wladmUU. Carratl Chael* WM S*rr- Ic*. IbMi Sartoce. Teaaa. LTrla AMM.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. JETT..1B.IX.

?PE N
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint ..................... . 3-gal. 14.75
I.IxS.I Exterior Door
Unit ...............  ............  117.71
U% Joint cement. S  lb. .. ILM 
No. »-lx4's-Ix4't. Sq. ft. M 78
N«. 3—ixt's S4S .............  tm
1x4 redwooa

fencing ............. Sq. ft lll.M
; AQ wool carpet InataDed with 
. 40-M. pad Sq yd. M-M

• PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
4 Months To Pay,

No Carrying CbaiYe.
Lloyd F. Curfey Lbr. Co,

IM7 E. 4th AM 44343

LI

Storm Doors—Rtorm Wftidowi 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compart Quality—Compare Price 
Free EsUmateiî No Obligation
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM S47N _  14171, lltfe

$ 1 0 . 4 5
•  Strongbarn-43 ga.

Corrugated C O  O C
Iron .............  aq.

•  4x8x%” Gypsum WsIIboard.
S ; . . ...... ..........., $ 1 . 2 9

•  31S-lb. No. 3
Composition ^  C O  C
shingles .... sq. ^ J a A j

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lsmesa Hwy. HI 3-ttll
GOOD OSBD Lum brrteiar tralMtac eoa- pUat. tea Mae )utl aorth at O ran  Street riedudt aa Bid Stm t.
POR all yaur buUdfiid mataiTi] e**JU<OY» P. CUBLET LUMBER COMPANY.

S P E C I A L S
West Coast 3x4 A 3x4

All lengths .................. $4 50

TRA I N G  T IM E
AT

SHASTA FQfiP SALES

VeUow Pine Flooring No. 3 $11.80
1x4 Redwood Fencing ......  $13 00
Paint Thinner ............ .. Gal. 7$c
USG Joint Cement 35 lbs. 31.85 
3-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. .. $10.85 
5-ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea. $1.88

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-3773

•DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present bome?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 4-8143
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
POB SALE— Wednaraaer. fenai*. ABC BeaUterad Ca> AM t-4Mi
OACRSNUNDS — ONE rad feeaaU. ea* Maek-tea male ABC Beatetwad. Servtae etaSdebi*. aM SMM.

31 PICKUPS ond 5 TWO-TON 
TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM!!

-----------HERE IS AN EXAMPLE!
1962 Ford F-100 Pickup 1962 F-100 2-Ton Truck
Equipped with the certified eceeemy 6 cylinder en
gine, full flow oil filter, hooter end defrotter'dnd 
turn tignels.

SPECIAL PRICE

174-inch wheolbese, 262 cubic inch engine, 2-ipeed 
reer eale, 8.25b20 10-ply tires, ell orourtd turn 
•ignolt, hooter ond defroster.

SPECIAL PRICE
$1745.00 $2976.97

DONT W A IT-CO M E BY NOW!
SEE TOUR FAVORITB SALESMAN 
RBirm LaBders Reward Jabaaea
Milas Wsed Verwsa Maedy

Cbartle Wasase
W. A. (Baator at Cbealer) AUea

ABC BBGBTBBBD Daebebate mvpWa. Bad ate Mack. bmJ* ate fmaele. ITIS Laart*. AM >MM
ABC BBAOLB. ChflaMbua mi Pw Mte pte*. ,Al*a eete •***!**. mS  1l TwLAM A4MI

i i i e TRi t•EHERAl
PHILCO RENDIX Iwocycle. Auto
matic Washer. Exceilent C o^ioa.
Only ..................  .............. 388.35
TAKE UP PAYMENTS. Gibaoe 
Upright Food Freeser. 14 cn. ft. 
Looks and operates like new. War
ranty ................... $13.38 per mo.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
Refrigerator. Extra dean. acroM- 
top food storage freeaer, flexible 
door storage....................... $88.88

McGLAUNTS
munnui appuanck co.

304 Greu AM 44351

OPEN T IL 9  P.M. EVERY EVENING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SHASTA SALES'*'

TESTED A.ND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. New
ly reconditioned, full width freeaer, 
new door seal very nice, 88 day 
warranty .........................  118.58
OICEEFF: MERRITT gat range. 
Chrome tep, automatic even, cen
ter grill, fuU-wtdtb fluorescent 
light, disappearing shelf, 30 day 
warranty .........................  IS8.M
BENDIX Economatic. Formica top. 
portable. 38 day warranty .. 148 38

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
480 E. 3rd AM 4-7473
BIG SPRING FURNTTURE 

& TIRE STORE 
118 Main AM 4-3831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT

Conaiatiiif of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
310 88 DOWN
KENMORE 

38 and 3B-in. Gas 
RANGES wiUi GRIDDLES
A 30-Inch
* $129.95
NO MONEY DOWN

S E A R S'
8er\ice Dept.

AM 4-5534 313 Main
Round Point West Craft Shovel.
long handle ......................  $3.45
Wizard (new) 3-door. 13*4 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator-Freeser.
Only ...................  310.00 per mo.
Bicycle Tube, 34x1.75. Thomproof,
heavy duty..........................  $3.35
30-30 Cal. Le>’er Action, 7-sbot 
Carbine ............................. $74.fS

AaeociATB STona AM kUMI
M4 Jobatoa U3 H. Mato
B is apftot______________________ Aterawa
Take up payments. Practically new 
Danish Modern Living Room and 
Bedroom Group...........|2S 00 mo.
Full Size Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE 
Range. Extra nice...........  3148.M
S-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite $78.95
3 Maple Living Room Tables All 
matched ............................  375 00
KENMORE Gas Range .. $39 95

S&H Green StAmpi

Good HouselPcpif|;

. t i l o p
AND a p p l i a n c e s

nr Johaiffe

500 W. 4TH 116 SPRING, TIXAS AM 4-7424

MiRCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLOjGOOm
HIOBBS1~
•M Sfaal MS

L
14

AM AMU.
WAHTBO 1T> Bay — Bate fataBaa* ate CBy AaoUte. AM KISki. t. ~
ZENITH s r  Table TV. 13 moa. 
warranty on new picture tube.
Just .................................. taS M
RCA M** Consoiette TV. 13 motohs 
warranty on new picture tube. Real
Bice Juat ........................ $ai5
ZENITH ir* TV Sat. Portabla. U- 
moa. warranty oa a saw pictura
tube................................... $79.38
KELVINATOR Automatic Watowr. 
Lika new, • roaa. war
ranty.......................  ... II08.H
MA\TAG Automatic Wmber. mul- 
ti-cycle. Comptotoly rebuilt, 8 moa.
warranty..........................  tl48.ll

Tarina Aa Low Aa 8IJ8 Duwb 
And 85.88 Par Manth. Uaa Your 

Scottto Stanpa Aa Dawa 
Payment

HOU4EHOLO GOODS
W*~ BUT

u
prtea* ter (la*** ate nTUswateri. Wbm ». HI Waal M. AM ASMS ___

MUST SELL 
GOING OVERSEAS

Baby bed. play pen. atroUar, baby 
swing, high chair, fira truck, rock
ing harM. kiteban stool mosaic 
coffea tabla. and powar lawn mew- 
ar.

See at 354-B March CIrcIa
SPECIALS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Main
fiiteS Stoyar. im ia*i aa* year MS airy ate*. *te*trte raaa*. dart

ah aJbk HW
ron SALS: OMSaaat r*fna»rates air caa- SBtaa*r. SMS a TV.. IM raB*. > w lbi *M AM
WB BAVB jamaBrite rary Itoa Iw «Bw< ate aOiar Raar* raSaS Saai Oiaaa aary- Ba flateh Ms Sptlac HarSvar*

RepossesBed Solid Mapla 
Bedroom group:

aaaateUat *( . . .
Tripte Oritaar aad Mirrar. twa Ivta 
Baaktaa* Bad*. HMM Blaad, taa aata 
ar BLUMBCRTnH Baa Byrtofft aad 
Maltraaa. BaM tor SMdM aad aaad tor 
ttoy a Bbart abM ... .. raal sm.W

New Complett Housa Group. 
conaiBting of:

nOTFOIHT BarrMarator aad Raat* W*. 
r pa. Llrtof Baaai Orsaa. tanra Deabla 
Drasaar, Baakeaaa Bad. Bai Bartod mM 
Mauraaa. RataO by atec* .... MM IS.
Aa a ffiaea. aaly ...... .......... SMSN.
Moalhly Fayaaati Zaat ....... tM.M
Caa b* a**a at Ml W. trd ar lU B.

UUhijals
504 W. 3rd AM 4-210$

WE BUY, SELL OR SWAP

We'ra low on Good Used Merchan
dise.

We Need to Buy Some Good Used 
Furniture And Appliances.

Call Now, Wa Pay CASH.

KENMORE Wriager Typa Waaher. 
Goad operating conditioo $34.50 
EASY SPINDRIER Washer. Real 
nka. good operating condition

........... .............  n s ji
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er. Good Condition ........... 348.18
MONTGOMERY WARD 18** Powar 
Mower. Good Conditien .... $35.08
Good Hand Mower ............  tl8 «
3-ECUPSE Hand Mowera. Ah 
moat new. Yaur Cboica .... 05.88

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

180 NE iBd Dial AM 4-3481

BRAKE SPECIAL 
B*Na* an t wheal*. aa«S flaal wbaalbMrtot*, __Ponsa - cwyvnotJfra-rtTMcrnTRsPart* a Labar SMM

HYDCN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 34348
TRAILEIU

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardwa*A* 

l_Rontiels ______  AM 4401
FTRESTONE STORES

587 E. Third
NEW STORE HOURS:
7:30 A M io I 38 P M. 
Monday through Friday
FIRESTONE STORES 

587 E. 3rd Big Spring
L8PIANOS

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU Modal* Oa Dteatoy

SALF:S -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTIONOaod dclrrttaa B Bay* Oa Ptaii**

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
Of Odaasa

109 EaR 8th FE S-(
Far toTenaattoa ar aarrte* Con AM «-MM

S A L E
BALDWIN And WURUTZER 

PIANOS And ORGANS

Piano Tuning — Organ Service
DALE WHITE 

MUSIC COMPANY
(Aeraoo froM Ntwaaai'il 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
LliMISCELLANEOUS

MtJH-CLOTlIBaUBB aotoo. ^ĵ gforack*, baibarao pB* AM
WANTED TO BUY L14
Ŵ BTBD-WALKBK ebair for MrolM

AUTOMOBILES M
MCTORCYCLE8 M l

FOWLER'S FURNITURE 
218 W. Aid AM 4-8235

BBAOnPCL BdA 'BH Pla* Mator- ayel*. Laa* than BH mltoa Bar* MBBTaiito BW. AM »-«•« a/tar 7 w.m.
AUTO SERVICE M4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHfH,D GOODS

Taai* > OaM • TVa • Raaaa* . Late * Baal* • Mtoer* Tratton • AkyUitod Tad 
Waal Taw DaUar Per , , ,

Can DUB BRYANT 
* AUCTION COMPANY
A M  »4m tmM .tr* Bala artry Taaaaar • T:M bh.

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
IIS W. 3rd. AM 3-134S 
Automatic Tranamission Special. 
Remova traruimiBBioB. replact 
front and raar aeals.

Parte ft Labor 
$29.95

Mobile Home 
Prices 

Sloshed! I
15% to 25%

For ImmedisU Sslo 

Sec Shorty Burnett 

For The Best 

Buy In Texsi

Burnett Trailers/Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

S A L E
LARGE SELECTION

1, 3, 8 Bedroom!
See Ua For The Best 
Prices In The West

VACATION TRAILERS

We Buy -  Sell — Trade — Rent 
Mobile Homea,

Houaas, Apartmenta

Hardware-
Parts—Inanrance—Repair

Open Sunday Altemoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 84137. W. Hwy. 10, AM 3-4801
mm OBBAT LAKBS „  aatelttaiMr. awtatnelte waabar. t **eter kB*b*a. Cb*a». AM 44«l*

Air

VA^TlOlt T1UVBL Traitor* tar rest, a** B. B Baerar, UU BaM IMh.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS
TRY CLASSIFIID  ADS . . .

AUTOMOBILES
njULERS

M
MS

ins UBERTY-SPKNCB CRAFT
i BKriiM. bate bade la rear. '
wayprlrato tot Wab». Vary t*a4

Can M-SGT. Wayna McDada 
AM 34541

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafldu Laaaer lamrad 

354 to 45d Par MUa
O K. RENTALS, Inc

AM 34S37 W. Hwy. M AMI Ha! oono

TRUCKS rOR SALK MS
BALS aXTBA
AH ‘a a a '^ 'a f
|*H eWBraOUTT bTON Wwrb toaaary bad Oaadaaddr hd Baker. AlTMito"
A l* ^  POI^MLE
AhTcoirbmoinm

M-N

VOLKSWAGEN

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-4C7

__________ Big Spring_________

1954 BUICK 
4-DOOR SEDAN
Sea Ub For A Good Buyl

504 Eait 4th Dial AM 44144

•54 BUICK Hardtop ........... $195
•so STUDEBAKER 4 dr. ..... $75
•54 MESSER. Hpi...................$295
•S3 DODGE Pickup ............  $195
*54 FORD Wagon ................  $135

BILL TUNE USED CARS
urbar* P* Bara* Ma'a M«My

911 E. 4lh AM 44781

FOR H ie  best deal
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS

Sea
Howard Johnaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Raa. AM 54927

XXTBA CUUW MB OteamabIM Air **B- Ura* radte baatar. aaad ■B. AM *Jfm
mUSSTB



'7‘

ruck
t, 2-tp««d
>urtd furn

DW!

rheUM̂ ) ABn

HENCE

AM 4-7424

L U M

Y4PKNCB CRAFT

. WayiM McDadc 
II MMl
OUR MOBlL£~
ANYWHERE
' LMMT-lBMTtd
• « Pm Mite
ENTALS. Inc

Hwy. 99 AM 
a ooiod rmUrntmt ISM 3‘fliPe
1 lALK Mt
n M . HMOwmWt V  

M ei ite i s a w s iii.

M J M

SALE M-M
BD IWB rmmm$ c1 .a a . MW Lm
STAKDAaO M L  •t M a n  AOtan GVOOS*

BWAGEN

:N CAR CO.
AM MOT

If Spring

i BUICK 
)R SEDAN
’or A Good Buyl

Dial AM 44IM

inRop ............  tIfS
KER 4 dr. Its
^ .................. tSM
*fcklv .............  « «
iOQ |12S
HE USED CARS
Mvm M»'« U«MT
_________ AM 44m

IE BEST DEAL 
RDS & PICKUPS
\ 8m

Howard Johnaoa 
SHASTA

I FORD SALES 
AM 4-7434I Rat. AM M 0S7 

tm ommmmtm mo-VW fMVR* iMMltaf*». AM 4-9M.

1 m o r e  d a y
OF OUR

g o ld en  s a les  ju b il e e

e.

-Ki

(  i n  \ / : o u  r
'T- ■'>11

BIS.CAYNE
foDr-door sed an

'-u

ONLY

DOWN
STOCK No. SAM

PAYMENTS t X C O O
JUST MONTH

COM! lY  FOR A FREE bEMONSTRATiON DRIVE!

I* AT YOUR CHEVY CENTER!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 I. 4TH

"HOME OF HAFFY MOTORING'
AM 4-7421

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 14 noURS DAY

’M FORD Ptekaa ........... MN
*17 FORD Sta. WasM .... S7N 
’M PONTIAC Har«M tiN 
IS CHEVROLET t-4mr .. STM 
•m RENAULT Daaakiao .. MM 
‘W VAUXHALL 4-dMr .. SSM
'IS RENAULT 4-CV ......  mS
'M FORD Ptcfcaa ........... |4M
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4SSS W. Hwy. SS AM S-4m

COMPARE . . .  AND YOU W ILL SEE WHY!

AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOSnPOR~SAUE~

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
M Any Kind of New or UMd Car. 

Sm  . . .
JACK LEWIS

or
BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALESUSI WMt 4Ui AM S-JTISr«a AM s-sssi
y^yoim ac. t Dooa. r»i »»•. H

THE 1962 PONTIAC IS
3RD IN SALES 

IN AMERICA AND 
3RD IN BIG SPRING

Uaf Hon 
Prko

PONTIAC CATALINA V-f 4-DR. SED. $2,796* 
FORD GALAXIE 500 V -l 4-DR. SED $2,776* 
CHEVROLET IMPALA V-t 4-DR. SED. $2,769*
*MFR. UST PRICE— FREIGHT, LOCAL TAXES, 
AND ACCESSORIES EXTRA

WIDH-TRACK PONTIAC

Engina Wtiaal Skip.
WaigM 

3,76S L I.
3,705 L I. 
3,S0S L I.

Power Cubic In. Beaa
215 389 120"
170 292 119"
170 283 119"

VAN HOOSE.KING PONTIAC, INC;
S04 W . 3KD AM 4-SSlS

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

'{M)! PWCTI )i« aOTA MSU N VOIR SOCK! OCWIPMST.'.*

COUNT THE DIFFERENCE 
YOU PAY BEFORE YOU TRADE

WE NEED USED CARS
CHECK OUR D IA L ON A '62 
DODGE BEFORE YOU TRADE! 
YOU CAN TRADE WITH US 
FOR LESSI

W •, ,  r .,

SRRRî iBM^RMMIH^MNiili

FWSH NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS o

^ o
VAUXHALL 4-door aadan. White with graan ialatior, 
heater and white sidewall tires. 900 mites. New car 
Warranty. SAVE $400.

1TEMPEST 4-door aadan. Radio, heater, standard trans- 
V *  mission. 13,000 actual mites. C I O O C

LIKE NEW......  ........   ^ I O T 3

^ E Q  OPEL SUtiofl Wagon. Radio, healer and C O O E  
luggage rack. Extra nica. ...J ...................

F B O  FORD Galaxia 3-door Hardtop. Vg. Turquoise and while 
fjoigi,. Fordomatic, radio and heater. C l  C O E  
Niceat one in Big Spring. ........................^

/E O  OLDSMOBILE Super * '« ’ 4-door Sedan. Two-tone paint, 
factory air conditionad, power steering, power brakea. 
white sidewall tirae. A one-owner. C 1 9 0 E

Fairlana Convertible. V4, white with blue top. 
Fordomatic. radio and heater. A real E T O B  
buy. ONLY ...........................................................T D

^ B T  DODGE Coronet 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater # 7 0 E 
'  and standard transmission............................

D
'E C  CHEVROLET "210" 4-door Sedan, f^ylindar engina, 

standard transmission, radio and heater. # X A E  
Very nice...................................... ......... .
FORD 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder engina, new #  E 
pulut and good tires. A-l machankaJly ....

K. N. AAcBRIDE - CALVIN DAVIS
JOHN FORT JR. . DICK EGAN

ii^ A N , HpOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.-̂
"Mom# Of CLEAN Omd Cmn"

300 Block Goliad AM 4-5535

1 MORE DAY 
OF OUR

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE i

------------ “

.'60

Air caacL,'
COMET Cnstom. 
Air, cood.
FALCON CutUxoa 
irdoorjMdan. 
CONTINENTAL 
Conv. 4doar. Air.
FORD diOaxia.
Air oenditkmad.
COMET 4-deor 
Sedan.
COl^ENTAL. 
Air cood., power.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cood. 
RAMBLER. Air 
c i^ . OOtrdriva.
EDSEL statioa 
wagon. Air.
COMET xloor se
dan.
MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door. Air 
condttioo ^
DODGE 9 Paaaaa- 
gar. Wagon. Air. 
JEEP pickup. 
4-whaal drive.
VMJKWAGEN

Air
DODGE 4̂ 6 
dan._
M E R ?^  
Standard
CHEV.

FORD ^ 7 8 5

FORD $285
4485
$685

J?2.$385
PLYM.
sedan
MERC.

$385
$385

il'iiiiiaii .Ioik'n Moiiir ( n
Your Lincoln and Mercury D a' r

403 Ri 7:30 FAIL AM 448S4

r / / / 1 n o t  / /
SENSIBILITY AT ITS 

SUNDAY BESTI

CHEVY II
POUR.DOOR SEDAN

grocE N0. 9g a

PAYMENTS t e X l C
JUST MONTH

a

COMI lY  ANO N IV I IT, IMHa THI YAMItT

AT YOUR CHEVY CENTER!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1101 I. 4TH

'HOME OF HAFFY MOTORING"
AM 4-7421

DRIVE BY NOW, DRIVE A '62 DODOBI 
YOU'LL LIKE ITI

JONES MOTORS
101 Oragg AM 4-63S1

NEW CAR 
Trode-lns

Use Classified Ads

ONE MORE DAY OF O UR_ .
■'At •'-i. • ^

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE!! J n i n i t o u T

i-TON PICKUPS

PAYMENTS
*JUST

STOCK NO. IT-971

PER
MONTH

SEE IT...DRIVE IT .. .AT
YOUR CHEVY CENTER

P O LLA R T CHEVROLET
"HOME OF HAFFY MOTORING'

1501 I .  4TH

OLDSMOBILE Sopsr IT  4door. LacaL 
V w  Radte. heater, Hydramatic. power stswlag aad 

brakes. Actually 2S.096tnlte car. btra  cteaa. SaUd 
whita.
^N R T CoBtom Moor sedan. AutomaUc traasmia- 

V A  giaâ  radio, heater. Sparc tlrt has never beaa oa the 
ground. Actual 7.999 mflaa. Pretty bkia.

9 C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super 44oor. Power staeriag 
and brakaa. radio, heater. Hydramatic. Nka aad 
clean. Buy It right. ^

/ #  C OLDSMOBILE Soper *«* 44oor Sedan. Radio, haai- 
^  ̂  ar, Hydramatic. power staadag aad brakes, sir cen- 

dttioaed. two-toaa paint. Nica and ready to go.
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door. Hydramatic, raefio, 
haatar. Cteaa at a hound'a tooth.

/ C 7  C3AVROLET Pidn*.
A good worker.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE.OMC DEALERS 

424 i .  3rd AM 44425

NO
MONEY 
DOWN 

•
24 MOS.
TO PAY
Trovtl In Air Condition«d Comfort
Climatic Air Alto*LM?n

C&L GARAGE
601 W. 4tk

Studoboktr-Romblor 
Solot ond StrvicG 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— ■Timamg— 1CMAHnOM T m t daar. aeeetetea |

$1350 $49S 1
H  CMXVROLBT MaUaa 

Wagaa, 9 cyL
U75

* »  CM BTUUT ■:¥' 
9ayL4dasr ^

$ 3 9 S „

‘49 ClUVROLrr Sedan ----------W  PAID 1

$85.00 “  S575 1
other goad aaod oars af d

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JMMfMi AM 3-3412

D

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
a

C A  CADILLAC Sedas DuVBa FoI  power md factorr ateTew ,..$409S
lUlCK LeSofara 4-door kardtap. Pawar 

O U  brakes, factory
u air ceaditlonad ......................................

# r O  CADILLAC 4door Sedan DaVilte. FuQ 
air condltteMd. A teeal|y-«**M,

—  Ii,9l9 aetaal mitea car .......................
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Big Spftng CT«icas) H«raUi, Friday, Jun« 29, 1962

T  "  ..................— ~
I' ĵM^soon Floods 
T ik e  100 Persons

C A L C em , latta IAP)~Han

nrept to dMith fagr floadt is Amwb 
State TiMtatay.

Dteay^ rtaMrta wid th* Tupur 
Vallesr wm toondatod jthm  tb» 
Bratanaputni Rlvar and Hs tribu- 
taitea «v«rflowad folkwinf fivt 
days of torraattial mooaoon rata.

TX>DAY i  
SATUtDAY

OPEN U:|k 
AdaKs n t 

CMMrta U i

ONUr 6 G.L'$ and they had 
to hold off the whole 
Germ an arm y!

District T
-  ̂ -  1 ^ - iL r  T - - r

Disposal O f Brine
Manateimnt of the Colorado 

R ivcrM ii^ ipal Water Diatrirt 
bat the blestingt of the board of 
directore in tackling the problcmt 
eeaential to impounding of a aee- 
oad big lake.

At a meeting here Thursday, di
rectors authorised E. V. Spimce, 
geoval manager, to procy d  to 
negotiate with oil companiee or 
otbW uaert for disposal of salt 
water wtdcfa is the normal flow of 
toe Colorado River in Scurry and 
MitcfaeU counties.

Recently toe Texas Railroad 
Commission isstied an order ban
ning the diapoaal of oilfield brines 
in pits in the upstream areas of 
the Sharon Ridi^ and Ooleman 
Ranch fields.

This order warranted the dis
trict's course in planning for the 
diqxMal. be said. A low water 
dam across the channel above 
CokHrado GUy could be employed 
to intercept the normal flow and 
water percolating through the sand 
and gravel in the stream bed.

Flood (fresh) waters miuld 
flow over the dam and down
stream to be impounded by the 
main dam. StiU. this leaves the 
district with the problem of dis

ing of toe salt water drawn 
toe normal flow.

Topographic maiw of the nioat 
frequently mennooed Mitchell 
Coimty site are on hand, and oth
ers on a northern Coke County 
site are expected soon, said 
Spence. WHh these. Freese. Nich
ols and Endress. the consuHtng 
engineers, can proceed with moro 
detailed stikbes leading to n r«c- 
ommendatkw for n dam site. The 
Mitchell site just above the Coke 
County line would impound an es
timated tef.OQO acr« feet of wa
ter. By comparison. Lake J. B. 
Thomas, the district’s present rea- 
crveir, Impounds SM.OOO acre feet

Spence said that there had been 
sonoe inquiries about availability 
of toe water in the river, either

nosini
from

t*7

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 4 r

OPEN 7:00 —  Nnws A Cartoons 

Adults 60s —  Childron Pro*

'*% % ■ »% % % %  e w e e e  e v v < v s e » v v e » » v » * e « * v * v v

2 LUSTY HITS! now!

by itself or In combinatkio with 
sundue water from Lake J. B. 
Thomas, for repreasuriag pur- 
poess.

Directors considered policy mat
ters including adjustments to 
serve smell UMhistries in ptoxr 
imity to toe main supply lines, 
provided they are not la i^  con- 
•wners of water. Other businees 
included several easements and 
leaaes.

Presiding over the meeting 
was Charles Perry. Odessa, presi
dent of the district 8. W. Freese, 
Fort Worth, conmltlng engineer, 
also met with the board.

Showers Fall 
In Some Areas

been
stite

• r  IS *  A**««U >*S Pr*M
Summer showers, whidi have 

hitting some sections of the 
te almost daily with greater 

force than expected, persisted 
Friday at scattered spots in Cen
tral and East Texas.

The weather was blaroed for at 
least one death. George W. Ford, 
34, of Hooston was killed Thurs
day as his light plane crashed 
near Livingston during a rain 
storm. Witnesses thought he was 
trying to land on a highway.

Overnight up to five ^ b es of 
rain * cascaded onto the Prairie 
Chapel communky west of Waco 
and creeks surged out of banks at 
several other polnta in McLennan 
County.

Heavy thundershowers soaked 
•cattcr^ areae from toe Dallas- 
Fort Worth vicinity aoutbward to 
Victoria.

Three inches of rain poured 
down in leas then an hour at Lo
rens. eouto of Waco, and the 
downpour added IH inchee be
fore it sleeked. Water rose ever 
toe Katy tracks and halted a 115- 
car trelitot train near Larena for 
nooce than an hear. R was bound 
from SmitoviOe to Fort Wwto.

C r e e k s  steo overflowed low 
areas after a 13-lnch rain at La- 
ray, likewise hi McLennen Ooun- 
ty. Aa eatimated 3 to 3 inchee 
drenched Byram in Hill County.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
skies weald roneia partQr doody 
and widely scattered showers 
would continue In ell purie of the 
state through Saturday

Clouds and the 
temperatures in the Mi for 
areas Thursday

a high of

r i

.■i-

O

Young Men ŝ Slacks
D

Heru'i tha slim trim  styling that young 

men w ant. . . in superb fabrics . . • 

enriched by glints of olive, block, 

brown, grey and ton . . . solids and 

newest checks orkl plaids.

Cotton Slocks .  .  .  5.95

Wash and Weor Slacks .  .  .  10.00, 10.95

! ''' S

'̂1
f

S l l

Hippo Given 
Fireman's Touch
DAYTON. Ohio (AP)-Tbe vol- 

nntocr fire department at nearby 
VandaUa had to eeme to the rae- 
cne Thmedoy of a drens it was 
sponeering to reiee money.

The tI-deM«a tomperaturo and 
lew water prceeute combined to 
put the traveling ahew’s hippspet- 

to’ S sour meed. The fiie- 
. railed eat the tank 

. the hippe had its water 
and toe ahew went an.

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN U :a  
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

T H T lm D B r T M i

1

Notes Lack Of 
Women Stars 
On Television

By CYNTHU LOWRY* P  TV .  WlMw
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Tetevhten 

now has oeme te the end af an
other saaeon remerteble for Ra 
lack te new,
■tars.

Tbsre have 
many wemaa 
tears oa the 
mste te then pUyud tees, asrmal

d childrea.
assn's Mg-

pfoys a
stars, the

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T M N IY -A T -L A W  

3 0 t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

NOW W W S T E B W ^  
SHOWING i A J M l f e '

Opnn 7KX) —  Adults 60c —  Chitdrun Fr—

2 GREAT PICTURES ~  BOTH IN COLOR

THE 1MBIUS ROAR DOWN ON YOUl
ruMidi hi

the devi le pay

le twN iWnu> 
h|f wuyl

W-
OMtVI eOUWD

K M U M - O t e e t a - C C N t e  '  $

iNRIflE-NMIRfEIIOIlUA BAMrnnsMLO
‘ ' -H M D  DOin-Vinn) MdMUH 

MLDKD M I«a ' RMCS KMD 
ftYMRR SM On wr ARKtlMiAnE FUrUS 

: A  N EFU M IC  P fC T U ti

J

O

" I

SPECIAL
PRICESon

t

*our1won\6 
brands of 

BEER!!

mti a careftely aoM
Rkirley Booth, the 

gnt femiotae aan 
maid. As Swiss gu 
ladiee largsly have 
elcoheBci. narooCioa 
victlma te bleckmafl aad murder 
threats.

Next year, thiagi deat prniteei 
te be any btetpr- Lucille BeU wiB 
be beck as a maa-hautiug wid
ow, aud Lerteto Yeung (ute cot 
quite au teegant figure wbea tew 
had her sutoology dramatic ee- 
rtee) win return as a widow—wtth 
■svea chOdran.

Betty Ftanew, aa aterew who 
hae done a let te asrfous thiahiag 
about womau’i  place ki taievitem, 
la hwlteed te beHevu that toe aed 
aute te foo±iine snplsymeut hi 
the meitoan la due to Its prsee- 
cupetioa with average family Ufa.

**I think ttecvielen neede a great 
big iafiisioa te ftamor.'* sold Bet
ty briteOy. "Afl toe big woman 
■tors in the movies' gshfon dejrs 
wire gtomorouB aad rwnoto. I 
atil tarn wvuod and store. Nke 
a taeo-agC fan. if I aee Grate Gar
bo weBt^ dawn the street

**I caa leL yea toe exact day 
and moment that tos meviss loot 
toeir old. wooderfte appeal.'* she 
continued. "U wee the day that 
Joan Crawford let K be known 
that tew invited her helrdreeeer 
home to dinner. R notified the 
world that Joan wee democratic 
and a nice gal tel right, but it 
alap 1st it know that she was s 
human being.**

BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Recession Talk 
Reasons Listed

IW MHCfe

By BAM OAWBON 
NEW TOBK (AP>-ta 

treat IMF ara 
hoot a tuasatesa a e i f l

w a

tosy an  atetW 
te farooteB or 

teiHB. jate hi i
Yet

NOME PLUB MCNB
Aad

The
aa toe htefte

and away hteivMate 
affected by whet 
eheut toxei. mew 
te trade, aad a mult Rude te mist* 
tag or mgymtod eeutrils. Be wdl 
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